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SSS0 Per Foot - Faster/ Site

NEW O.P.R. BUILDING
ornces for rent.

We are now allotting: space In the 
above building, which Is rapidly nearing 
completion. Early enquirers will se
cure choice of locatlon-

H. H. WILLIAMS * Oft 
38 King street East.

Corner Bathurst and CP. R„ 100 ft 
ggutre.
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1E-.f LAVERGNE WILL Roosevelt likely to recover^B
BUT DANGER IS STILL LURKING 

SURGEONS’ BULLETINS GUARDED

MONK TO RESIGN 
BOURASSA’S

TURKS’ REFUSAL Wi >

WINNIPEG!, Och.
Press.)—With 1342 catv 
ed yesterday and ont th 
today, and 1200 it) eight fee In
spection, all records for receipts 
of grain in Winnipeg were brok
en. ...............................

Winnipeg Is substantiating Its 
claim as the greatest grain cen
tre in America, and realy the 
greatest in the world. Compar
ing today’s Inspections with the 
leading' American centres, re
ceipts at Chicago were 266 cars; 
Minneapolis 468, and Duluth 702. 
That is, Winnipeg comes near 
handling as much as the three 
of them.

The quality of the grain Is re
markable. Of the 1101 cars of 
wheat Inspected and on the 
market today, *06 cars were of 
contract grade, the famous hard 
wheat of the Canadian West.

»
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j
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Emphasis Is Laid Upon Colonel’s Fine Physique 
as Big Factor in Favor, But Possibility of 
Lockjaw Is Pointed Out, and/Rest and Quiet 
Insisted Upon—Colonel Persists in Treating 
Wound as Light Matter, But Accedes to 
Physician’s Wishes—Crowds Wait Outside 
Chicago Hospital.

Borden Wilt Announce an Im

mediate Contribution of 
$30,000,000 to Imperial 

Navy, Which Will Be Signal 

For Minister’s Retirement, 

Says Le Devoir.

Young Nationalist Bound For 

Front as Canadian Attache 

to Forces of Balkan Confed
eracy Under Authority of 

Hon. Sam Hughes, His Per
sonal Friend.

Balkan States Will Send a 
Message to the Forte Today 

Before Commencing Hos
tilities—Turkish Ministers 

Recalled From Bulgaria 

Servia and Greece.

I v

AFTER ELECTION: 1

I

vL Socialist States Attorney 

Fears Trial Would Have- 

Prejudicial Effect on 
Presidential Contest.

*1

iCOL. ROOSEVELT IMPROVINGOTTAWA, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—Hon..LONDON, Oct. 16.—(Can. Press.)— 
Turkey’s refusal to reply to the note 
of the Balkan States will to all pro- ; 
babillty impel these states to address 
an actual, ultimatum to the Porte to- 

be fore commencing hostilities.

MONTREAL. Oct. 16.—(Special)—Le 
Devoir In an article this evening elgtw j 6»™ Hughes, minister of militia and 
ed Henri Bourses*. and apparently in- defence, will grant the request of Ar- 
splred. Is to the effect thsit Hon. Mr. j mand Lavergne that he he sent ae a 
Monk will resign as soon as the Borden I Canadian attache to the army of the 
naval policy Is anounced. iMr. Bout- i Balkan confederacy, and the young na- 
asea learns that an urgent contrfbu- j tionallst will leave for the scene of hos

tilities probably witltin the next few 
days. While not an imperialist, in the 
generally accepted sense of the word, 
Bourassa'e admittedly clever young 
lieutenant Is a soldier and IS captain 

cite on the urgency vote. The real : and idJutant of the well-known 61st 
friends of the minister of public ,Montmagny Rlglment. He is a strong 
works.” the Nationalist leader says, ipereona, fr1end * Col.Hughes.
“and we are amongst them, hope that 
he will maintain this attitude, altho a

§

CHICAGO, OetL 15.—'(Can. Press).—-Colonel Roosevelt’s condi
tion was found Improved at 6.25 tonight, when the physicians made 
their final examination of his wound. As a precautionary measure 
tetanus anti-toxin was administered In a medium dose and he was 
told he might eat what he desired.

His breathing caused him less pain after Ms restful day.
The bulletin of the-gurgeons read:
“Records show that Col. Roosevelt s pulse Is 86, his temperature 

99.2, respiration Is 18, that he has less pain in breathlftg than he had 
in the forenoon, that he has practically no cough, that there has been 
no bloody expectoration.

“We find him to magnificent physical condition, due to his regu
lar physical exercise, hls'habltual abstinence from tobacco and liquor. 
Ae a precautionary measure he has been glveiT a prophylactic dose of 
anti-tetanus serum to guard against occurrence of lockjaw.

"Leucocyte count, 8800.
“Lymphocytes, 11.5.”

MILWAUKEE. Wi*.. Oct. 15.—(Can. 
Pres*)—States Attorney Winfred C. i 
Za.be! of Milwaukee. County tonight de- | 
finitely announced that John Sehrank, 
Col. Roosevelt’s assailant, would not 
be brought to trial until after the na
tional election. Nov. 6. He said the 
trial would be opened some time be
tween Nov. 11 and 15.

Mr. Zabel. who is said to be the only 
Socialist state’s attorney to the coun
try, gave three specific reasons for his

PEACE TREATYmorrow
The ministers of Bulgaria, Servia

/and Greece are still waiting In Con
stantinople, altho diplomatic relations 
are virtually ended, because of the re
nal lot the Türklsh ministers from 
Sofia, Belgrade and Athens.

The conclusion of peace between

tton of $30,000,000 will be made and the 
promise of a plebiscite before a per
manent policy Is Adopted.

“Hon. Mr. Monk will retire,” adds Le 
Devoir, “If he does not obtain a plebts-

I

Terms Accepted Alter Diplo

matic Struggle Leave Porte 

Free to Face New 
Enemies.

Italy and Turkey removes much of the 
uneasiness felt to Europe am to the 
consequences of the Balkan war. The 
German foreign secretary, referring to 
this at Berlin today, said that it would 
facilitate the localising of the war—a 

~ matter upon which the powers had had 
ample time to arrive at an agreement pr

i The minister of militia will likely send 
; an English-speaking officer- to aceom- month. 
i pany Capt Lavergne to observe the 
military tactics employed by the ex
cellently drilled and equipped armies Roosevelt's injuries: second, he had 
of the Balkan states, and to assist to no desire to crowd the defendant and

decision to put oft the trial for one :
!strong pressure is being brought to 

bear upon him to retain his portfolio.”
Mantel, Too7

i,
He said, first that It was only rea

sonable to await the results of Cot :(Signed) Dr. J. B. Murray. / 
Dr. Arthur Dean Bevan. 
Dr. S. L. Terrell.

OUGHT, Switzerland, Oct 16.—(Can.
I-)—Alter months of diplomatic 

The onfy additional military news a6rlfe for better term* Turkey surma- 
reaching here today told of the capture | 
of the fortress of Houms by the Mon-

“Mr. Monk Is bound by his honor and

ÎTm11?? M^n^Th^wtoti^ bÜ,I^h£ to‘caU rl^tilo CHTOAGO, Oct. 15.—(Can Preaa)—Theodore Roosevelt was not mere-

..... ^ , . . Mr. Monk Is not alone The resolutions * .. . ly superficially wounded by the bullet fired into his breast yesterday In
and Italian plenipotentiaries signed the et St. Eustache, prepared under Mr. defence- n 1 «t™**!* in the pr-eriden Milwaukee by John Sehrank, It was determined tonight by surgeons after
protocol of a peace treaty, which puts Monk’s eye* were approved of by the Apart from the Interest which at- palm. all-day examinations and consultations; and the colonel must not see or
„„ . _ .. . .......... ...... - ho*. Mr. Nantel condemned the Bor- taches to the Nationalist leader’s seem- “It Is my desire to try this case Just- «peak to anyone for several daye without permission of the doctors.
an end to the ar between Italy an . „ . lnr anxiety to witness. K not porta ke ly and expeditiously,” said Mr. Zabel. The wound was definitely described as “a serious wound in the chest,”
Turkey, and. incidentally, relieves the , that thé to real war there Is much speculation , “and this will be done, but we will and "not a mere flesh wound.” The late bulletin, which prohibited com-

____ _ . . -, .. »«iuently we refuse to believe that the to real war. mere is muen y , .... munlcation between the colonel and others than his attendants, declared
Ottoman Empire of a crushing band!- minister of Inland revenue will approve in political circles as to what effect his, avoid having the plain, criminal as- -quietude le absolutely essential.”
cap to the forthcoming struggle to the of $30,000,000 when he condemned the absence will have on the attitude which peets of the case to any way Involved . The surgeons axeerted, however, that It was not yet necessary to probe

Idea of giving $20,000,000. ' j Quebec win take towards Premier to the national political situation. It {or £he .bullet, andtthe patient probably will be kept as clam as his nature
CONFIRMEDAt'monTREAL Borden’s naval proposal. 7<m,id n<* be.fllr to ”-ny of 0,8 will alow him for several days.
CONFIRMED AT MONTREAL h îelhes left tonight for Lindsay Involved to do so. If we went to trial

c before election day tt is almost certain articles customarily making up his bill of fare, read lengthy extracts from
to attend the marriage oUvfe tha ttJhe natter would be dragged into Macftulay, and hinted to bis physicians that he would not object to à ride
Miss Ruby Hurf.es, "hich wU to*. or mother of the * air.
place there on Baturday hext to Mr. ^ ,.
Douglas M. Greene of the Ndw Tork „ Sane7
ng^Oh of tba Bmk of Montreal- the case as .hewed by

him, the Milwaukee county prosecutor 
said that as far as surfafce inaications

i

dered this evening and the Ottoman

tenegrina
Prèmier Venesllos in the Greek

chamber announced that the Greek, 
fleet was equipped for a war hurting a
year.

Fortress Surrendered
PODGORITZA, Montenegro. Oct. 15. 

_(.Can. Press.)—The fortres eof Houms, 
the last between Tushl and Scutari, 
surrendered today to the Montenne- 

Among the Turkish prlseoners

Balkans.
The precise terme win not foe avail

able until a definite treaty is signed at 
the end of the week, probably at Lau-

The patient slept well at Intervals during the day, ate ravenously of :
. MONTREAL, . Oct. 15.—(Special.)— 
EVery particle of news from Ottawa 
confirms the report of the coming re
signation of the minister of public 
works. , To those who go to Ottawa, 
asking Monk to hold on, he Invariably

grins.
already captured are 62 officer* In
cluding a colonel, • and the commandant

|
JOKED WITH NEWSPAPERMEN.

finally, learning that the correspondents accompanying him on hia 
speaking tour, who had left him after the assault In Mllwuakee to file their 
articles, had rejoined his entourage at the hospital. Col. Roosevelt insisted 
that the edict of his physicians againat communication with him be Ignored
for the time. . .......

He reecived the newspaper men with an" afprfogy for not arising, Jested 
with them about his condition, and told them: "I’ll hurry up and get out 
of here, to I can keep you busy again.”

In opening the door to his room to admit, the correspondents, the heavy 
odor of heaps of flowers banked high in the anteroom, flooded the colonel’s 
apartment and he Inhaled deeply several times. The extra effort caused a 
little pain, however, and when the doors were shut again he instructed bis 
nurse to present part of the flowers to other patients In the hospital.. This 
was done.

His doctors, however, did not feel inclined today to allow him to leave 
Inside of ten days so that they might have no break in their mlnute-by-mln- 
ute watch for possible infection from the bullet.

MAT NOT REMOVE BULLET.
Unofficially it was made known today that the physicians do not con

sider It necessary to probe for or operate to remove the bullet. It lies, as 
shown by the X-ray photographs brought from Milwaukee by Dr. J. D. 
Janssen, and corroborated by others taken in ' Mercy Hospital, near the 
breastbone, on the right ride, and probably five Inches below the collar
bone. The missile did not get inside the ribs, but plowed upward and in
ward for a distance of some five inches from where it entered.

The flesh along the course of the bullet showed no discoloration today 
and there appeared to the phyricians no cause for concern from any feature 
of the assault.

Hrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth arrived in Chicago from Cincinnati 
at 6.45 p.m., having traveled alone. She was met by Mrs. Medlll McCormick 
and went direct to the Mercy Hospital. Her father was engaged at the 
moment, and while waiting, she heard from Elbert E. Martin and Col. Cecil 
Lyon their etory of the occurrences at Milwaukee, and warmly congratulated 
Mr. Martin. . '

When his caller was leaving, Col. Roosevelt saw hie daughter and 
called to her to come in. She spent nearly an hour with him, and was 
much encouraged by his optimistic view of his condition.

LEFT TO HIS BOOKS. I
Col. Roosevelt bade the laet of bis callers good-night at 8 o’clock and 

prepared for a comfortable night, which was to be spent In part in reading.
With his rpeataclcfl comfortably adjusted, all his books within reach, 

his pillows replaced by cushions of curled hair, he told= Mies Margaret Fitz
gerald, the nighr, nurse assigned to his room, that all he wanted was within 
his reach and that no one need worry about him till he began worrying for 
them. Within five minutes the crowds bad gone and the hospital gave no 
Indication that it housed an injured former president.

Hundreds of Telegrams.
Col. Roosevelt, anxious that his 

friends and particularly members: of
his temlly who are No anouncement regaling the future
eago. should not be Plans of Col. Roosevelt was made to-

tt^om1- c‘ay' aH BU0h ao£,on depending upon the 
the edict barring ntilens ^mhto room, w th of tlme demanded of Mm by his
but acceded when all the consulting , 
physicians endorsed the plan.

He was anxious to greet members of 
his family. The first he was to see was
his daughter, Mrs. Alice Longworth, watch was kept by a patrolman, and 
who arrived from Cincinnati In time to here the small band of attendants oh- 
have dinner with her father. His con- tatned from the discussion new light 

At a meeting of the creditor* of the cern a„ day was not for himself, but, on the actual story of the assault, 
defunct stock brokerage firm of R. B. tor those he believed were likely to be It was disclosed that Elbert E. Mar-
Lyman & Co., held here today. It was too fearful of his condition. He reaA Wri the ^cretary who seised the w-
„ . „ .„14l ' all of the hundreds of telegrams tliAt. »a'»lant, saw the pistol before the dhot
announced thax the total lia*>Htties IK>ured into the hospital £nd was de- was fired, and that tile weapon wa*
were $385,762 and the assets $100,421. Of j lighted with several from men of note , discharged .iust no he flung himself

this afternoon to close up the investi- the latter it was stated by Attorney , he met while abroad. I w^" forrin^Schronk^ne^k h£k till
gallon Inito the conduct of Inspector Williams, for the nrm. that $54.000. due Outside the hospital ,^'"ouC«£l the assailant was gasping fob breath.

from customers, was of doubtful value ; lv,us crowd hung all daj. asking for ,, F rvxbem- who bad as a quick asset, and that the credit- ! news from all the usual callers who left U-a'uÜiiMto Htf-
will officially announce their decision ors probably would not receive more j the institution. Each was hailed as be - goveral t'rnes- "Don't kill him John- 

Men’s Fur.Llned Coats. on the evidence submitted as to the than 15 per cent, of their claims. A j left with an ap;>aa! for ’'Inside lnfortn- odrj.t ki„ him, john."
It seems a little early to speak of inspector's veracity. The commission- committee of creditors was appointed atiem" but none^was availau e besides . Martln wr^,Ung the pistol from

fur-lined coats, but truth to tell hardly era will call npon.AtT. Duncan for his to examine the books of the concern, j the buHetins ix-stcd early m tbeuay Sehrank ami holding the assailant In*
----------------------------------  „ —^^.th more «.Hu he added to the resignation, to take place a few weeks Attorney Williams admitted, In re- , So many newspaper men gath .eti in

-------------------------------------------------------------vorld's age before you will find one hence. SergeanTof Detectives Mack le sponee to a volley of questions, that ' the office of the hoephal in response
Almost even-body's doing the pro- mo6t comfortable for wear after sun-I will be appointed to the position of the firm was short 20 000 shares ot , to d«nands from their Papers.

verbs, and the popularity in The down. Outside of this, however, there | Intpector of detective. In place ot rtocks at tfoe time business was sus- house A Most Pleasing Comedy
•orld's great $5000 prise contest con- t^t^k VemerdàHw.^hîTndred The"1 commissioners will allow M. K. I The 'firm's losses in the last four and the reporters gathered outside with S'0™'^'h^toat^av^tte ac*^*

“•"«—I»»»-ihes.s.saiarr-.-ri
of the main subjects ot being offered « ««*^ o two hun -desirel It can be said on gc^xl author- ronto creditors amounted to $100.000. dates were canceled today. save one to- pleasing comedy, as it appeals to toe

streets. In the trolto». wt tbe showrooms. ,40 Tonge | ^however. toa^Mr. Cowan will not ^they may get back only about popular prices.
i Vcl, “

Their tenor, however, to weU Lzanne.
known. The treaty wlH provide lor ab
solute sovereignty ot Italy to Lytols,
nïï°foy S; ïïltÏlTiril j repMes tiiaLafter seeing the documents 

gious authority by *6 khaMt; Turkey ! bro"*ht trom En*land toe Prime 
^withdraw her rogiflar troop* from ! «***«. he to ctmvinoe» oft the aforo-

___ . lute necessity of an urgency vote, but
Lybla; Italy to pay an ndemnity eqht- ^vtng pledged hlmaelt to the
valent to Lybla's contributions to tie a contrary sen8e> to re^ „ y,e only 
Ottoman treasury; restitution of the tlh|llg. for hlm to do. It ,B now qul:e

understood that Mr. L. Coderre, M.P. 
for Hodhelaga, will be appointed to suc- 
ced Judge Laurendeau on the superior 
court bench, and that Mr. L. T. Maré
chal, K.C., will contest that seat and 
enter the ministry.

at Tushl.
Addressing the war correspondents 

reception this afternoon, King 
Nicholas said that he regretted the 
bloodshed, but hoped that'it would re
sult in a new and better era of free
dom and civilization.

:
at a /

went Sehrank was sane.
"It Scbrsnk to insane.” said Mr. 

Zabel, “it seems that there 1s method 
to his madness when he selects for the 
scene of this crime a state where there 
Is no. capital punishment.

"Also I am Informed In messages 
from New Tork there has been no In
sanity to Sohrank's family as tor as 
can be traced. In addition, the man 
present, none of the surface Indica
tions of insanity.”

The state’s attorney said he believed 
Sehrank had no accomplices or advisers 
to the orlma and that the shooting of 
Col. Roosevelt undoubtedly was the 
outgrowth of Individual plan*

To Avert Civil War.
I Sehrank says he was born In Erdlng. 
Bavaria, 36 years ago, that he formerly 
conducted a saloon at 410 East Tenth 
street. New Tork. and that he has 
been personally acquainted -with Roose
velt rince the latter was police com
missioner. He insists that he felt that 
if Roosevelt were defeated he would 
plunge the country into a bloody civil 
war.

Sehrank save he followed Roosevelt 
from Buffalo, where he purchased a 
revolver, to Charleston, Atlanta, Chat
tanooga, Evansville, Indianapolis and 
Chicago, but could not get an oppor
tunity to kill him until he arrived at 
Milwaukee.

i

FOR ROOSEVELT '
j

TO BUY AEROPLANES. -

captured islands to Turkey,with guar
antee for the Christian peoples;, no tn-Press.)—BERLIN. Oct. 15.—(Can.

Turkey Is negotiating with German dgmnity payable foy either, side toward 
manufacturers for the purchase of 
aeroplanes, and has also engaged mill- | mer)t 0f former diplomatic and commer- 
tary aviators as trainer* Both Turkey 
and the Balkan States are making en- 

B-uitomobilee in

Telegram Sent to “Theodors 

of the Lion Heart” From 

Rhode Island Pro

gressives.

the cost of the war and cewstafoUab-

cial relations.
Italy declared war against Turkey 

on Sept. 38. 191L anl promptly invaded 
Tripoli. A blockade of the coast of Tri
poli and Cyrenalca was began foy th*, 
Italian fleet. Various coast towns wsrs 
bom bailed and to a naval battle many 
of the Turkish ships wore crippled. 
Severe engagements have wqflgxred be
tween the Italia* troops and the Turks 
and their Arab allies, with large losses 
on both rides. The coast is now held 
foy Italy, whtie the Turk* and Arabs 
occupy the Interior.

deavore to buy war 
Germany.

REJOICING OVER 
END OF THE WAR

)

HIT TORONTO NEWPORT. R.I., Oct 15.—(Can. 
Press.)—A prayer meeting for the re- i 
covery of CoL Roosevelt was held in 
Fay Chapel of Trinity Church here to
day, under the auspices of the Wo
men’s Progressive League of Rhode Is
land. Mra Maud Howe Elliott, 
daughter of the late Julia Ward!Howe, 
called the meeting, and the services 
were conducted by Rev. Stanley C. 
Hughe* rector of the church.

The folowlng telegram signed by Mr* 
Elliott, was sent to Col. Roosevelt:

“Theodore of the Lion Heart, the wo
men of Rhode Island are praying for 
your recovery."

2

Temperature Dropped 20 De

grees in a Few Hours and 
Sent People Home 

Quickly.

ITurkey and Italy Make Peace 

and European Chancellories 

Are Elated as Complica

tions Are Eliminated.
EVERYBODY'S IN

B-r-r-r-h! That was the most popu
lar exclamation In Toronto last night.

It was a special favorite with patrons 
of the theatres., who, after sitting In 
their comfortable seats In the warm 
playhouse, emerged Into the cold air 
at 10.30 last night.

B-r-r-r-fo' and again b-r-r-r-h, said 
the man who left his 'happy home to 
take a ride on an open street car.

B-r-r-r-h! said the man a-ho dared 
to venture out into the chilly air with
out fols overcoat.

And every man who used thir »x- 
clamation promptly turned up his coit 
collar, shoved fols hands deep down in 
fols pockets, and “beat It” for home, 
sweet home, while old Major Ozone 
deftly painted his nasal and auricular 
extremities a color that in every code 
of signals means danger.

Between the hours ot 7 and 11 p.m. 
the temperature had dropped about I) 
degress to near the freezing point.

B-r-r-r-h!

PARIS, Oct. 15.—(Can. Free*)—Ela
tion Is general In the chancellories of 
Europe tonight over the success of 
their efforts to Induce Turkey to con
clude peace with Italy. .Pressure has 
been applied at Constantinople by all 

with the exception of 
realized that the end

♦ '

Proverb Contest Is Subject of 

Lively Comment Wher
ever Persons Con

gregate.

| ridge of Indiana, was sent after a con
ference with the candidate, with a mes
sage the colonel Insisted he give to bis

Toronto Traders
Heavy LosersPIACETOMACKIE ? i

the great powers
Italy, for tt was

conflict would greatly lmj>fb',e 
of localizing the war to the 

It eliminates complications 
certain to arise had

\\Failure of R. B. Lyman A. Company, 
Buffalo, May Entail Loss of 

$85,000.

of the 
the, ohances 
Balkans.

Police Commissioners Will Al
low Inspector to Resign and 

Will Promote Sergeant 
of Detectives.

Comedy In Drama
r>ut in the corridor all afternoon

whi'h were almost 
Italy carried the war Into Europe. Proverb Contestants 

Take Notice
iBUFFALO, Oct. 15.—(Can. Prose.)—

ROME. Oct. 15.—(Can. Press.)-The 
news of the signing of a peace procto- 

received here with vary- 
While the people rejoice

No attention will be paid to 
eorrrmunicatt on*

col has been
anonymous 
Contestants who write letters of 
enquiry or comment upon the 
contest, must sign their full 
name and street address, 
publishing extracts of Içtters and 
answers to queries, the contes, 
manager will withhold the con
testant’s name.

lng emotions, 
that the war is over, there is a certain

has a free
When the police commissioners meet

regret that Turkey 
hand against1 Mcntene.grr 
land of the Italian queen.

now
-the home In

of Detectives Walter Duncan, theyi II
WILSON’S MESSAGE TO ROOSE

VELT.
Contest Manager.

Oct. 15.—(Can.TRENTON, N. J-.
Press.)—One of the first things that 
Gov. Wilson did today was to Bead the 

accounts of the attempt to

Continued on Page 3, Column 4.

newspaper
ahsaseinate .Col. Roosevelt.
the following telegram
at Chicago:

""Pleas® accept my ,
thy and heartiest congratulations that j 
you- wound is not serious."

It is one
To finer stnses. The matinee today to a;warmest sympa- | comment, on the

Continued on Page 3, Column 4.

i

Almost Everybody’s Doing the Proverbs—Why Wot Yon? See the Second Page and Start Today
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*ry and office fixtures. J. F. ‘tYUdman, 
37 West Wellington street; traf
fic lines, R, Dawson Harllng, 28 East 
Wellington; wall paper, paints and 
oils, Vlheent Ashdown, 774 Yonge st.MAYOR'S CHAIR BOARD OF TRADE 

IS WANTED
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 16TH, 1912. 9

Doings
in

-

; ! TORONTO WORLD’S 
»•“ Proverb Contest -*i 

$5,000 IN PRIZES

J

“Mutt and Jeff
Give Extra Mat,

tr

r\ 1

u NSpecial Friday Afternoon Ferfor I 
manes at the Grand Opera !

Over 100 Applications Are • Hou**‘
,__ -, Owing to the heavy deasand for seatsFiled at First Luncneon 0I lor the Monday and Saturday matinees 

. .. at the Grand, where The World's come-
Five - Days Membership dums. -Mutt ana jefr." are giving a

musical festival. It has been found ne-
Camoaian—Workers Wax c****ry to give a special matinee onVdlHMdiyil ffwinoio Friday afternoon. Seats can be secured

Enthusiastic and * Results , îor *• exlra performance In advance. , 

Exceed Expectations.

at-
.

Began Oct. 3rd. > Last Picture Dec, 16tb
Controllers Hocken and Church 

Aspire to Be Chief Magis
trate and Aid. Dunn is Men
tioned as a Compromise— 

Deficit Expected on Civic 
Car Lines.
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MANY STILL USE 
50-LB. STONES

Name

No.Over a hundred applications were j 
fllea at tne urt>t day's muwie-n o£ tne

. — . , workers m tne live-day meinu'efs.i.p
*hu will be placed In the position of caii,yaign of tne buatd of trade ne.d 
chief maglstrjte for the balance of the in tne at Chanes' restaurant yesiei-

Cnairman W, M. Douglas eun-

StrèetWith Mayor Geary's appointment as 
corporation counsel, the problem as to

City or Town
-.*•

day.
gi atulated tnose present upon tne at
tendance, upon tne enmusiasm shown 
and upon tne gratifying natgi e of the 
reports, Every captain announced 
splendid encouragement; in tact 
reception of tne camjiaign a.1 along 

council, Controller exceeded tne most sanguine expect»*—
ih!UcIal^a! a 1la'm l°r **• pC5;tl0n and U<ASfew of the reporu are: Mr. -W11- 

he^hae b>' the fact liam Crocker, It; Mr. 8. C. DeWIkt, U.;
4tv durfn^ a ^alcapa“ ; Mr. Châtiés Marriott, 10; Mr. Sager.
A “ 7 j?16 mayor * reqeht absents. ( u, and eo on down the line, to sU and 
Roth controllers are after the position ; .«ven.
and the rivalry is exceptionally geen. j> Secretary Money reported the re- 

Cvenly Divided celpt by mall of sixty-one applications,
I*. Is expected that the council will h* all endorsed by present members. In 

pretty evenly divided on the Question, connection with this he stated that a 
controller Church is vice-president and circular ’ was being Issued to every 
also the oldest member of council In member, pointing out that If each 
point of the greatest consecutive num- brought in the name of one candidate, 
oer or years' service. Ha is entitled to the roll would be easily Increased to 
onrideration. but from another stand-', five thousand. 

i”-Bt Controller Hocken also has claims. Good Work Done,
eandiit-.fr.. £tflnltÜÎ an“0UIWa<J his ] Mr. Morley# read a number of letters 

L r< f° “lay°1’ at l-ie beginning testifying to tne good work done by 
-mtr* at Present It Is not tne boaid and trusting tne campaign

atk>« r. -hat hi will have any serious would prove a huge success. luaoii of 
opposition. There is a feeling that If the letters also promise 'applicants iur 
anyone else were appointed for the membership.'' A communications from 
oalancs of toe year it will constitute a one of uie largest industrial tnetiiu- 
vjrtua'i Interregnum which w-H not be , lions in Toronto said: "We thing that 
m the beet Interests of the city. tne board of trade is doing a grand

May Be Compromise. work, in which It should be supported
In the event of a deadlock! or a near by every business man In the city, 

deadlock, there Is a possibility'that Aid We accordingly send you a cheque for 
I>unn. so-called the "dean" of the cotin- W4* balne th® membership fee for our 
< ». will be the compromise candidate. President and vice-president." Another 
There will, however, bj opposition to letter- accompanied by three appiicu- 
titia appointment. Upon the résigna- •cations from a Private member, said: 
lion of Aid. Chisholm aid ! "I am 'vUh >ou ln the effort to makegiver, toe chairman •h'n-,fri?UniL iiÎ!S tfi® membership 5000 for every business
ue on works an^totre^^C I ia !,nter6»,ted in the „apl>enidld in' 
he should m ■,» ..... j wl!Zur* ttta I fluence cf matters generally being ex-

S £521*5? KSS1**^ w “• Lo*,d - «w ' -
interest, and the Issue wll; not be set- 
tied unt.. the meeting of council next 
Monlay.

year must be dealt with by the city 
touncll, and an interesting situation Is

DO WOT SEWD IW AWSWBUS UW TIL AFTER, LAST PICTURE It
PUBMSHBD.

ITeteree seed wt be «est Is wttb the asSwers.promised before the vacancy is Ailed. 
Controller Hocken has already announc
'd himself as out for the post. As vice- 
president of the

Ontario Curling Association 
Elect Officers and Fix Bp

v

tne

What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent ?

[IT5 double

Groups Ready to Start 
the Season ‘t

“
fare 

CABBr IF YOU 
GET ME THERfe. 
ON TIME

The senil-àiinual meeting of the Ontario 
Curling Association was held yesterday 
In the Victoria Club,' .

>

J. A. MacFadden retired from the office 
of secretary, and G. S. Pearcy of the To- ; 
ronto Club was elected to the position.

* The ' radical proposition whereby the ! 
time-honored fifty-pound stone was to be i 
relegated to the scrap heap was defeated I 
without ceremony.

Toronto High Park, Thornhill and Lon-1 
don Asylum were new members admitted.

Co bourg was admitted into Group In- ; 
stead of Group 1. Toronto High Park ! 
was added to Group 4 jn place of Pros
pect Park, who will not be representew.

The plan of grouping, as given here, 
wa* adopted, with a few changea. Play 
in Tankard Group 6 was transferred from 
Barrie to Colllngwood. In Group No. g 
the venue was changed to Galt. Thornhill 
was added- to Group If London Asylum 
wa «added to Group 15. play In Group 16 
was changed from London to St. Thomas '

. Di*Erlct Cup. Toronto High Parti 
and Thornhill were added to Group 1, and 
Prospect Park dropped. In District ». To- 
ledo was struck out and London Asylum 
added.

The motion by Mr. Tullle to hare the 
date for clubs to send In returns to the 
secretary put back until Doc. I, wae lost,

Mr. MacFadden's motion that players 
should not^ be changed ln the Governor-

gai-d the board as the greatest fac- to The tankard" =ho5d 
tor of progress and prosperity that Governor-General's competition was 
the City of Toronto possesses." Slmti- ried.

, . , , lar luncheon will be held dally at the The motion by Norman A. Rule, that
- , ,cfvle c,r time*. same time and place. Rule M of the rule# of the game be

, Oommleslooer Harris’ letter to the el- ' The Division amended by making the maximum weight
-eet that he did not favor the proposal Fallowing Is a list of the captains * Pounds instead of 80, was

a temporary service on Gerrard and their divisions: V-- ,
l"«e.et >W1* 1,,terPreted by the board of | Accountants and assignees, Samuel Patron—H R H th.

wo,1m yes.terday 88 a notice that he Black, 88 Toronto street; architects, Hon. president-L<eutenttWtiGoveroo“,S|tr 
w5;«ld not be responsible for any lose surveyors, R. L. Thompson, 162 Bay J. M. Gibson ^eutenanrt^overnor air
which might be incurred in the opera- street; bankers, loan and trust com- President—j. TV. Corcoran,
lion of the service. The board were of Panics, Wm. Crocker, 480 Jarvis eti; Hirst vice-president—T. H. Brunton.
the opinion that a deficit would be in- boots and shoes,, George E. Boulter, 25 Second vk:e-pr*s!dent->J. A. MacFadden.
evitable at the start, but life -control- ' West Front street; brlesd and biscuit j chaplain—Dr. D. R. Drummond. Ha mil-

1*1 to Un innoiort.ttoc, fàciiùtei F. G. IMI.'HMJ Wfl ¥ j m. li.o Sf ST» l5*m.JbX“t5 

and it would be inconsistent of the cl,y qhemlsts and druggists. Chas. Brampton. On being pit to the vot* Mr 1to construct a car l,„e and Then leave Mti D' 71 P-rcy received «voteVaM Mr Yume
It lying idle. gars and tobacconists, W. H. Alderaon. 24, Mr. Pearcy being elected

17 Yonge street; clothing, gents' fur- Executive committee—The old commlt- 
nlshlngs, hats, caps and furs, ladles' *ee. as follows, was nominated : C.
wear, C. Marriott, 56 West Wellington “Wabey, Toronto Club; Geo. R. Hargraft!
street; commission . merchants and pronto Granite: Geo. Duthle, Toronto *——«™

. managers' agents, George Rldout. 77 TVrnt>'l!'' °alt: A. M. Cun- 11 ■ ....................... =
de- I York street; contractors, builders' sup- Bafrl»DThîrfIî> "A? k CtoilaB»i.W'.AV,Boy*' IX—M • R . . . mi »shmtid pues J. D. Johnson, 50« Temple Build- two new namL w^ al^o no^na M ? Dofferill DFlVlIlg ClUD

inaiad ing; dry goods, W. M. Douglas, 48 W. Hamilton of Fergus and T H Thaubuni
formerly an- Front street; electrical engineers, sup- of Brampton. As eight gentlemen were

.. net at all plies, etc., S. C. DeWltt, 284 Yonge st.; nom!nate<1 for six positions, a vote was
a..a mod over me report of City Auditor engine builders, foundries, machinery, taken, which resulted ln the old cornmlt-
Bi$r: ng. ia» mayor ard I he council W. H. L.omont. 18 West Front street; 'vc be'nc aopo’ntsd.
wart quit: compeirnt to deal with the engineers. G. A. Robinson. Manning Standing committee on appeals-* W. 
mtlttr. h ■ t-i.d, and a# far a_« the sue- , Chambers; fuel, light and power, Noel ''oreo-anAlex. Conçalton, W. J. Dick,
cess In the venture was concerned, tl.i : Marshall, 58 East King street ; grocer's, on th,* annual—James He/
large Increase In the demand was a G. J. Clift, 128 East Adelaide street; ion be> “d Rev' H' A Mstpher-
•u flic lent answer for that. > hardware and sporting goods, W. H. Audltors-G. G. Eak'n. and Mr Bum.

Money for Tour. Alderson, 47 Yonge street; heating ap-
The board of control yasterday pass- ParatuS' J. R. Seager. 798 College st; 

ed a recommendation asking the coun- insurance. H. N. DeWltt, 6 East Wel- 
cU to put up a $2501 guarantee for the Hn*ton ,*eet: Jewelers, F. G. Morley 
trip to England which the National , 1°*'? ot ‘rad«: tomber. W. N. Mc-
Chorus will make next year. At the Eaclu,°n. «$ Victoria street; nursery-
present time Dr. Albert Ham the con- îT*™.’ E" ®' w*Il'n*7on. 48 BJaet W®1.SB! tu7erk^w,<^„.x r,u¥r

p'^r^lng Tt V'S r''r°r' «»»tUÔ^n Ttreetf "prinEe^!
r' ■ g h pro-p .-cth e tour, tithographers and engravers; atation-
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&■ TORONTO WORLD PROVERB PICTURE NO. 14

Tie World’s” : jk of English Proverbs\

Solves the Pictures Correctly
HE Toronto .World’s Book of English Proverbs 

will prove of great assistance"to contestants 
in the Proverb Contest. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. The price of the book is Fifty Cents, at thç 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra.
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER ‘
THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA

T fr
:Hydro Is All Right.

Hon. Adam Beck stated X, ,, yesterday
tha. owing to the great increase In the 
demand for power in Toronto, the Hy- | 
dro-E!ectrlc Commission had
elded that the new* rate 
be $16 per horsepower 

was
The minister

j j |

HAMILTON HOTELS,
.The annual 

liSgh school 
h*ve been t 
postponed ur 
drizzly natui 
sldered wise 
the ground 1 
tnéartiime, t 
gettltjg In s<i

of Slô.è’t as HOTEL ROYAL!Matinee and Meetingnounced.

:I.arsest. best-eppemted Sad ssost ess- I 
trslly locates. U sad op per day.

AmerTrna allia. MTt’T"n« Duffertn Driving Club are getting 
the Dufftrln track In shape for matlnee- 
lng. and expect to put the first one of 
the season on Wednesday, Oct. 34. Mem
bers who have horses and want to start 
them, call up the secretary, W. A. McCul
lough, 880 West Queen street. Park 7». 
Horses will be classed on Monday even
ing, tist Inst

The club have also claimed dates for A 
mrlntey meeting, Jan. 8 to If. inclusive. 
They will put on four stakes of $1000 each, 
besides class races. Mention of both for 
stake* and classes will be seen later.

This being fair day at Wood bridge, the 
olub have arranged for a private car to 
be attached to the CiP.K. special leaving 
the Union Station at 12.20 noon. A- many 
of the meiuueis as can make It convenient 
to gu win please tne executive of tne ciuo 
vy coming along and having a good day a 
outing.

r
$1,000

REWARD
Î

MSaturday’s Soccer 
Game» and Referees ■ I

!E. Jarj 
roads comm 
y<9rterday, 
proved of til 
brick paVen] 
Slack Creel 
bas been-c 
thirds o-f tw

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereaboute’bf 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary j 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special ' 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
"t The Ontario Medical Institute, 
Î33 265 Yonge Street, Toronto.' 1

7...
:

T. and D. games and referees tor Sat
urday next are as follows :

-Cup Tie Semi-Finals.—,
Devon? v. Old Country (J. Buckingham). 
Overseas v. Baraca* ( (N. J. Howard).

—League Games, Intermedlate.-- 
Don Valley v. Weeton (J. Dobb). 
Sunderland v. Fraeerburgb (8. Banks). 
Tay.ors v. Christlta (A. Lovell). 
Caledon's* v. G.’f.R. (F. Oekden). 
Parkview v. Hiawatha <C. Dick eon).
A T. aud D: council meeting will be held 

In the Labor Temple tonight at 8.30. Re- 
prèeontatlvee from

*sgr,r-v "> ' ‘

List of Prizes Aggregating 
5$5 $5000In

1ST PRIZE—W3JW) NEW OLYM
PIC ma MODEL, FIVE-PAS- 
SENGBR JACKSON TOURING 
CAR, with all th? latest at- 
tachmeut*. fully equipped.
Purchased from the Jackson 
Car Company of Ontario, Lim
ited. S$S High Park

*ND PRIZE—*T 50 BLUNDALL 
PLAYER-PIANO, Louts XV.
style, with fifteen Music Rolls 
and Bench. Purchased from 
The Blundall Plano Company.
144 Spadlna avenue.

3RD PRIZE—3*50 R. F. WILKS 
UPRIGHT PIANO, in beautiful 
walnut .ease. Purchased from 
R. F. WUke. 11-18 door Street - 
east.

4TR PRIZE—$300 BURNETT UP
RIGHT PIANO, in manogany*
Purchased from the Bur.ieft 
Plano company. 27* Yonge 
street.

REWARD.If ■
. i IKAcdnn Value v

E. PULLAN TTH_PRI®E-^bo NINB-PneOR -,

Yplle*. Furniture. 8*8.365 West 
Queen street.

•TH I'RIZE—*C35 SlX.RiecS
BEDK4IOM SL4TB. InTull ma- 
hog»ny. Purchased from S. Lè»
street.’ <01'm Weat «•••»

- ,18° genuine
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING.
Purchased from Elite Broa, 
Diamond*. 108 Yonge Street.

F°CR-PIECll 
Lv >t?I i SUITE, in fumed 
mi*’ ^leel5In leather upholster- . 
Sf, ,T?r.vlaS8d- îrom d. Yollea 
303-389 West Queen street.

“«n. •S’îîfÆ <10° « LX LIN* 
fiOblTAWE DIAMOND RING
Purcha* d from Bills Broa* 
Diamonds 108 Yonge street

DIAMOND* J^tSTjER RING. Purchase* 
f. om E.lie Bros., Diamonds.

»3TH TO 1TTH PRIZE*—*60— 
be VTHER TRAVELING BAGS, 
at. fl°„*ach. Purchased from 
L-lnk. JrUnk & Bag Co., 1*1 
W est Queen street.

1STH to 43ND PRIZES—*«*.*• * 
—!.. E. WATERMAN IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PENS. 42.50 each

the following clubs 
are requested to attend r Taylore, Chris
tie*, Mt. Denis and Tri-Mu.

Rugby Gossip.
Coach Art w.u been away

on a atiooting tup îor me past week, 
took eaarge oi the Montreal Senior luoi- : 

: uau equau again yesterday auernoun. 1 
r ue Mvmreaj will meet tile Argonaut* '

Buys All Grades of
WHEREAS five years ago the word Zam-Buk 

was unknown in Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin injuries 
and diseases;

AND WHEREAS it has been represented to 
us that there are still some good Canadians, and 
even some mothers and heads of families who 
have not yet tried this great balm, we hereby 
offer a REWARD of one free trial box of 
Zam-Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balm ;

PROVIDED they send by mail to us this 
proclamation together with one-cent stamp to 
pay return postage of such box ;

AND FURTHER PROVIDED that they 
address such application to our offices at 
Toronto.

Given under our hand this day.

WASTE PAPERffi
4Th« department of agriculture of the 

Provide* of Ontario have fitted 
demonstration car with root*, vêge- on =>aiurday and will snow marked im- I j. «„ , TK]' 
table*, grain* srrarse* etc of Vorth- provvmenv .over tntir ia*t effort, in Ace,.76U
U rC;Nc™: Which they were beaten. Ross has ____

milled rigi.it in wim Hard

Al$0 RA03, IRON, METaVi, 80811 î

490 ADELAIDE WEST.
up a

avenus.
Thle, cer ** traveling ' ng.it m wim usrd work, and

thrjout the province, and will be in , anno the men are wet seasunta and ...
Toronto on Oct. 19, 21 and 22, at the 1 conditioned, tney will be kept at It an "® “ove Isege quantities of
Union Station, foot of Simcoe street. I the week. Tnere has been no changes P|R I |,Q onH QU.LT 1 can

The exhibit must be seen to be yt>- I decided on In tne line up so lar. ana :t , “ «AIIU OHSel LCHU
predated, and will be a revelsti.in' To ■ is mor* than Uksly that the same play- jthe people of e^u'h^nOnUriohï lb j Siting gfm"'1 “ !

the great heritage which we possess I The Queen »8ifugby team of the Boys'
The car is in charge of two well in- I Union Senior -League request all p.ay-

formed officials. Messrs. Palmer and er* to turn out to practice every mgnt 
Farmer, who will be only too pleased :o I lnis week at 6.30 at Victoria College
give all possible Information. ! ?r'ourl<5s' Capt. Rookes sajs there ,s a has beetf In existence have the Tigers

The car is hilled to * one i - a -, , v>. °t of room for invprovement, and al* been able to wm -from the Ottawa 
—1 . . ,c at players wishing to piay next Saturday Rough Riders in OttaAva. am, m-nn^ï

following Points in Ontario on the must be out to all pratlces. from the capital city state*’that
dates mentioned: Not since the Irterprovincial Union wa> fbotball followers will hit. loti

Claremont Octi 23; Burkton Junction, •______________________ ___________ _______  oi money to say tnat tne Jungle Kina.
Oeti 24; Peterboro, Ocl 25: Norwood, .......... ............ ~~------------- ------------ - will tail In v.ielr 1812 attempt. Last
Oct. 26; Havelock, Oct. 28; Central On- --------  - ?]f„ar w“en the_ Jungle Riders lqoked
tarlo Junction. Oct. 29; Ivanhov. Vt. ----- wntn ,’Tomen in JungleWn,
30; Tweed. Oct. 31; Arendale, Nov. t; fl fhV m o beating all «.'tmT Wlth a 38
Mountain Grove, Nov. 2; Sharbot Lake, \ 8 ■) Wa\ S^if 4\ >S\ Tand pr^cla^m^d tna™ the T^gert would 
Nov. 4: Maberly, Nov. 5; Perth, Nov. 6; j > not only beat Ottawa for ihi first time
Smith's Falls, Nov. 7; Winchester. Nov. ■* °" their own lot. but that they wo tod
8; r-hestervllle, Nov. 9: Finch. Nov. U; ; wl^Hhal1 ly- But they didn’t.
Avonmore, Nov. 12; Apple Hill, Nov. f >CS»y --------------- ------- ’ y r- i? .hav,e a j,ye *n the O- R.
13; Vankleek Hill, Nov. 14; Caledonia, ff toey ’ will work*1 lust''"ev.,?71”'1 *
spring,. Nov. 15: Ottawa, Nov. 16 and WHEN « «me, \a if they had^ game schedu'ed’ WThï V
18; Renfrew. G.T.R., Nov. 19; Douglas. Alerts are developing the run-n-rg I-d
Nov. 20; Kgansvilie. Nov. 21: Goldin Sdï^nick*. pas,lng, same, and Ï, they now iiok
Lake, Nov. 22; Klllaloe. Nov. 23; Wilno. f/gfn Sut the ‘ônfi/l rMiT* ln V* °- p- F. V, they
Nov. 25; Barry's Bay, Nov. 26; Mala- d|] Stop Watch. There Ham[lton>Timî?ar ny fcr th* finals.—
waska. Nov. 37; Whitney. Nov. 2*; 4s set a dl.ap- • Hamilton Times.

l Rainy 7>ake. Nov. 29: Sco.ia Junction, Vlev/-O- T*!]en. pomt*d own‘r'
Nov. 3C-. 'S&hmljti&yWi eff

miis Bros.. Ltd. li «ym&o»- uie
Dlsases leswter,

267

w
I IS stock

1 he Canada Metal Co. Ltd. Tl

I
TORONTO 12*.

Entti
Upt~e,

I
'

I
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! ILLUS1 
!$5 *

0TH PRIZE—*283 INDIAN MO- 
TORUVLLB.! The Toronto Motorcycle Con™ 
pany, S4 Spadina avenue.

.

Bi
> authori 
( margin 
I bible pi 
1 able tn

ADDITIONAL PRIZES TO BE 
ANNOUNCED LATER.

I

Entry to Contest May Be Made at Any Time Th*
ill

. BXBl
• h-ltios,
IWSSM

Hate Ti«r New:dealer Begin to Serve Tee With a Copy tf , 
Tie Daily aid Siaday Werld Every Day Free Mow 6e.

be h«d°ai toiTomce0ortTheP\VoriI? iTr?bvrm,n"4T^Ir ?0’,P<h' B!ankl m*P 
Daily and 6 cents for the Sundlv The »rl=» !» 1 cent for -the
mall i cent additional fo- everv itn" * back numbers are ordered by
All of the back numle-a from*must be remitted for postage.1 to anr address tn'canaSa up^^^apt'ot be melladPprepal<

;
Credit Men's Association,

H. B. Buell of Syracuse. N.Y.. win ' 
gs* tbe ^bject. “Credit sand 1
me». " ug'. at the 6»'- general j^li ® lor,îhe faU »®a»on of the Ca- ! 
{?J!*n. Men"8 . Aseoclation at
McCopkey s Thursday evening Oct. 17 
at 6.1 So'cioek. ' 1 ’

YORKSHIRE SOCIETY

Thb Yorkshire Society of Ontario 
will hold a grand smoking concert at 
the Sons of England Hall. East Rich
mond street, at 8 o’clock tonight

l

ZAM-BUK.-

< » Wlhe 
. , tea teat

:
i i

r <»

u i c
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The Boot Shop of Quality

SLA TER SHOE S TORES
117 Yonge and Cor, Colrege and Yonge

Mr, Chas, C. Camming**Retirement and 
the redaction of the price* of Slater 

branded and price-fixed shoes 
are the season * sensation . 

in shqedom and are cre
ating just the inter

est in the
$100,000 Liquidation Sale 

of High-Grade

BOOTS and SHOES
that augurs for success and gives 

the people the ' most practical 
demonstration of money-sav

ing ôn goods that are the 
standard of merit

For Men
fitATER Branded Boots, 
$6 < and $6.50 H 
lines for .... Osvlv
SLATER Branded Boots, 
$5 and $5.50 a f\r\ 
lines for ....
SLATER Branded Boots. 
$4 and $4.50 
lines for .
Men’s High-grade FaU 
Boots—Buttoned and hir
ed—$5 to $6 a ig 
values for . .. Os4rO
Men’s Fine Fall Footwear 
—$4 to $5 val
ue for . .

3.00
•* T

V

2.95
For Women

SLATER Branded Boots, $5.00 lines for 4.00
SLATER Branded Boots, $4.00 lines for 3.00
SLATER Branded Boots, $3.50 lines for 2.75
Ladies’ Laced and Buttoned Boots, gunmetal, Q iF 
tan calf, and patent leather. $4 to $5 values for üiTÜ
Ladies’ Laced and Buttoned Boots, all leathers,
$3,50 values for 2.45« « S'* • • > .* « • s *t« « * 9 «

SLA TER SHOE S TORES
117 Yonge and Cor. College and Yonge
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD ; . OCTOBER 16 .1912 , 3t&k.
—

1912. of patterns. Music and literary selec
tions will be rendered by Mrs. E. King 
don and Miss Mabel Baldock.

RUNNVMEDE
The first .smoking concert arranged' 

tor,the winter months by the Runny- 
medo Liberal Conservative Association 
took place on Monday night, and was 
•largely attended. Speeches, were made 
•by Mr. McQueen, the president, and 
others. The energetic secretary, A. A. 
Thomas, surprised the members by 
the array of talent he had prepared. 
6onge were given by, Messrs. G. 
Thomas. Lûnendet-; Dorney, Beaumont,1 
Miller and Buchan.. The association 
officers are now arranging for'the first 
annual banquet. ■ ,

- SALE OF FARM STOCK

Don’t forget Important sale of farm 
stock and Implements, lot *4, conces
sion 3, Markham, Township, Thursday,

», »... ... . . , Oet-TÎ; sale to commence at 13 o’clock
No man need be without a job in was laid yesterday and' thait side of the sharp. J. T. Saigeon, auctioneer 

North Toronto these days. There arc bill w1" be completed In about two
weeks. The reason the macadam pave- Auction Sale.

. . . ,, ment was not constructed from this George Forrester, Jr. lot 34 conces-
cjgners have had to be called in to carry I Mil to the city limits Is because the skin 4, Township of Markham.’ will sell 
on the extensive building and municl- township council wanted It laid on by auction without a by reservation on

niiiPRODUCTION 
OF DIAMONDS 

IS ON WANE

: ROOSEVELT WILL RECOVER ipathy In your present distress. I ear- 
nectly" hope and prày "that you and 
your family and the colonel may be 
promptly relieved of suspense by news 
that all danger Is past.

1 “ (Signed) William H. Tfeft.”
& YORK COUNTY Bï=D’S

Continued From Page 1. %
. ROOSEVELT BACKER SHOTgrip fast rendering him unconscious, 

shouted back resentfully:
“My name Is not John."
The colonel laughed at the Incident 

and recalled it today.
9^5d'^ B^wn°°a .Ro

Murphy, chief physician at the^ToneVs . vpitbra,tin< 61)6 eh-<x,tin* 01 Co1’ R»”»- . principal markets, and caused a corres- 

• -- „ • ductlon of diamonds has not nnnnbrd
^Brown had purchased a paper from duotion of diamonds has hot, however,

a newsboy, who erted out the hews of increased, as was generally expected,
the shooting when a man. standing a ln south Afrtca. but. on the other hand.

d‘Btant' draw a rev°2vr and has slightly fallen off.
£ IT During the half year ending June 30,
kLnTrlinri^hl <h™ t l_ 1912, ■ the total production of diamonds
lapsed and the shooter escaped. - ,n. the Unl<m £ Sinlth. Afrlca te re.

■turned at 2,392,265 carats In weight, of 
a total value of £4,541,451, while in 1911 
the total production was 4.891,998 car
ets, valued ait £8,746,724. While, how
ever. the output has apparently fallen, 
the value has increased from an aver
age of 35s. to nearly 38s. per carat.

The Cape Province maintains It* su
premacy as a diamond .producer over 
the other provinces quite easily, not
withstanding the fact that during the 
first half of the year there were only 
seven producing mines, ' as compared 
with nine In "the Orange Free State. 
On the other hand, there was only one 
true diamond mine of any importance 
producing In the Transvaal, namely, 
the Premier Mine, near Pretoria, whose 
output, tho double ln weight, was qnly 
of practically the same value a# the 
whole output of the .Orange Free State 
Provinca

The half year has witnessed consider
able prospecting activity In all 
diamond fields of South Africa, but 
has hot resulted in the discovery: of a 
recognized diamond mine.

LABOR SHORTAGE AFFECTS 
NORTH TORONTO WORKS

jd
Fanatic, Celebrating Wounding of 

Colonel, Injure» Cleveland Mans William SmitH;of jjwen Sound 

Found Not Ghiilty of 
KillingGeorge 

Green.

Dec. 16th
its the
( Proverb: 1

all tne
I

Engineer James Denies Report That “White” Labor is 
Discriminated Against, Also That They Are Paid Better 
Wages Than the Foreigners—Want Incinerator Plant 
—Will Amend Building Bylaw.

bedside, and “any patients he may 
have within these walla’’

Colonel ïtoeeevelt talkel Uttle today 
of the assault. Most of that discus
sion was In jests with those who call
ed on him.

Bows.to Doctors.
He asked seriously how bis wound 

looked and leaned his head forward' 
from his half sitting posture and 
veyed It hismelf.

"That doesn’t look bad, doctor,’” he 
■aid, “what, do you think?’’ •

- - .......... ...............—____ , , “That, as It la doesn’t bother us,"
Weston road north, and the commis- Thursday, October -J7, 191$, all of tils I reHponded the doctor, nodding to his 
erfon wanted It on the south road. At farm stock, implements and furniture. fel|ow physicians. “It is what you do

" eg ' to It,’’ ff! . •• «■ » ;y 3". j
Tbe patient raised hie eyebrows In- 

terogatlvely and was Informed that t'no 
doctors, by way of precaution, felt he 
had better see no one ad that the rest 
wcyld jremove further any possibility 
of a setback. "

He was disappointed for a few min
utes, but the examination being over 
and a pint of butter milk having been 
ordered, he reached again for his book 
and smiled “All right.”

1
!OWEN SOUND. Oct. 15.—(Special.)— 

After being out for 44 minutes, the Jury 
tonight'brought in 
guilty in the 
Smith, charged with murdering George 
Green. The judge. »lr. Justice Middle- 
ton, at once discharged the prisoner. 
The case for the crown was conducted 
■by R. L. White of Pembroke, while the 
defence was in the hands of W. H. 
Wright of Owen Sound.

* • • » • «»•
I

a verdict - of -not 
case against William

• • • ! i
Splendors of East 
Seen in New Ben-Hur

sur—
ihy far more Jobs than men, and for-

• ••. Street
pal works that are being rushed to
completion. At the meeting of the present the work Is being done north

of Weston.
or, J- T. Saigeon, ^Auctioneer. Elaborate Production of Great Bibli

cal Plky To Be Been at the 
Princes*.

•-•3»
board of works of North Toronto Coun- j 

■ cti. held in the town hall last night, |

Mayor Brown raised the question, tf 
these foreigners were being, given any 
preference over “while men,’’ sis per a 
recent report. E. A. James, the town 
engineer, declared that the rumor was j
fcumlstionless" as far' as municipal! -The work of road construction . has 
works are concerned. The Italians re not been called off yet as far as this 
toeing paid only 22 D2 cents an hour , section .of York County Is concerned, 
and white men 27 cent*. ! E. -A James, engineer of the good roads

"Not a white 'man his been-denied a I commlseion, announced to The World 
Job.”_j»id the engineer. “Last winter *at a road constnuctlop outfit, coneist-
every workingman In the town got full .toe a TOl,er. grader, etc., was put .MONTREAL, Oct. IS.—Further gain* 
time, and jobs will be waiting for men servie® at Maple yesterday. It Is were scored by practically 
this winter.“ ■’ ■ - . . 1 "the intention to build ln -on the list on the stock exchange today.

i 210 Men Working l Vaughan road to the city. Work will Montreal Power, Canadian Pacific.
Mr. James said that at present, 210 ^»f^t,de’.KR,iCl'eJleu ,and Dominion Even Under Mott Favorable Clrcum- *> much wealth expended on the pre-

■gy.'gwA»STSTL S» hZ.ÏS“ 5M55'^&?35$SriKX£ "• »« •«< <-r ««.»«,« «.
It was ^uggester that tl>e wblto Ts instructions for tbe new* work to be i vanccs ransine frrtm qiz. tn rll rtVnr Aavapbi Flashing jewels, dszMing armor, mag*.borers were raising the raw cry ip; or- u^ertok^ tow^^dfv nlflcent robes- 8UPerb ^aperies, the

der to prolong the jobs. Mr. James „. , , , I ovL toe nf ---------- 1 marvelous rugs of the far east, the
said this need not be done for none of to^lLtoTrk CHICAGO,. Oct, 16.—(Spécial.)—Even costly furnishings of two thou-
sho|tld he out" of employment. . '' | nf00*** farm lt8 ap”ual *ne,tl?h from their best nHr»= Js* ln 0,6 event of Col. Roosevelt’s rapid sands years ago—all these things

Aid. .Fi. Howe».chairman of the board, Yaughan ^wnehto^n Nov'T slcr^ '^8 the ctore wa^ steady to firm ^lth rec9v®ry it is stated positively that he are combined and displayed In the
belJeved the municipal works should be *JLJt nTToÎJ8 !£* on • *• r t f wmninv f ' w ttl will not be able to do any more cam- i wonderful rex^tval. Klaw and Br-
oan 1 tsry J. T. Scxigenen of Maple states net aralns running from about one up r>«.ienin» thi* i ]>wrpr tho „ »nn*t won-

A^otW^^^pawed ! . . . î».._d’ but reacted that it wotrtd force him into retirement date on the American stage or ln the.
furjgffimpSte of.ucganltaty refus*\n -..................................... ........ " H up;^„ _ „ for some time was pointed out to the theatre of any other country. The
the^disposal a.rea, »itd instructing the il p Canadian colonel by tbe surgeons a* tt»*oepltal. magnitude of the <*cenic. settings Is of
engineer to _aw?ertaln the cost of an 117 J Qfkvnn i II closed withThey were emphatic in telling him that such a nature that there are only a
inemerator .plantth-e" ^ork Land Co.. fV ttrU JCVCIl jj . “Jpoints. The tQ aSgUre his complete recovery He; few theatres in America and Canada
W'ho taid.tha CüiïeplaLni, to be Informed __ ■_________fl _______ movement of the day was in would .have to remain quiet for several iwitb stages large enough to accom-
of the-action. 1 ' . 11 ^ ^ weeks, and the colonel reluctantly modate the equipment. Carptentera

The board also.'recommended that the The H) fQr bulldln_8 w - j an„ad- agreed, tho Insisting a tthe same time electricians and a horde of other wor-
Ibulldlng bylaw be amended to pro- Toronto Issued during the first fifteen 1 dav 2” Mop" that he felt “perfectly fit" and could, kers are now in possession of thethaLanyt aUlldpngre)rtCf^t ^no^to day8 of the curren^tonto number 48 Lam sale ^how^l 4^points of th™°ad- a publlc epeoch today’ Princess Theatre stage getting ready
of toe restrocted area (6X> feet north Rn<j tills list Includes 51 dwellings, ac- vance retained. Other*gains on the dav 
on each s^e of Ttoh^e street) be con- cording to the statement given The Included 114 for Toronto Railway and 
st rue ted of brick, brick-veneer, stone world last night by Building Inspector Dominion Steel, IV* for Richelieu 1 for
" ’cuiméd T„„ D,„.„= I

Rèbcrt G. McLean ma.de claim for $2 amounts to 3142,750, nearly reaches the Total business, 12 859 shares and 
damage to a window as-à result of aggregate for the entire month cor- rights, 124,900; bonds and debentures, 
blasting near his house, wtridb' was re- responding In 1911, when the total was
commended to be paid $1î!'000- , _ ' „ „ , Quarrying Glaciers for Ice In Swltz-

Rlchard Sou-uham of The Southam The Keete street firemen were called eriand.
Press, wrote the iward, stating that he out yesterday afternoon to Gunn’s ab- ^ Switzerland the ouart-vln»' of was building a house on Leddington attoir. where a blaze bad broken out ,-l^s ia b^ng an Im^mnt indutl
Park boulevard, about-200 feet east of causln gthe explosion of a gasoline tank try an<3 whenever a glacier can be
toe first street east of Yonge. and that ^^ted by chutesV^h mme
ItL expected to move, onto It in the J'P a * hav1nei rood transportation faculties,
spring. He hiked that seWer connec- of the de^chment prevented a»y sen- compte, have ^ or are
tiens lie made to his. house. The clerk Tho HherMde Collegiate rugbr' for™ed <° carry on toe business, con-

jt was decided to .call.,tenders lmme- ^hls^s ‘the first ' T!,e Frenoh clt>’ of Lyons.is the most

i parency, commands a higher price than 
that cut from lakes or rivers.

The Ice is blasted out of the glaciers 
by means of black powder, which it 
has been found does not discolor the 
Ice as giant powder does.

The blocks have to be stored for some 
time In ice-houses such as are used ln 
this country, made of two walls of 
lumber, with sawdust flUlng the space 
between them, in order that a coating 
of frosted or nontransparent Ice which 
covers the blocks after they have been 
removed from the glacier may be re
moved.

Much ingenuity is shown In build
ing the chutes which carry the blocks 
of ice down the mountain sides. In 
order to reduce the great velocity they 
would acquire were the chutes perfect-, 
ly straight, curves are Introduced here 
and" there to Impede it.

Sharp Upturn 
In All Stocks 

At Montreal

PICTURE U îj Green, who was' 55 years of age. wii 
found lying unconscious ln his home on 
Sept.
■Smith.

ere.
All the Oriental splendor of the In

dian Durbar which King George V. of 
England Journeyed to Delhi in India 
to take part in. will be brought to the 
doors of Toronto in Klaw and Er
langen’s elaborate new production of 
"ien-Hur."

12, following a quarrel with
The evidence showed Green 

had been feeble and subject‘to fits. HoI Proverb 
esent ?

one saw a blow struck.

CoL Roosevelt Must 
Abandon Campaign

.wltiçh inaugurates a 
'emrat ' at1 the Princess 

Theatre on Monday, October 28. Never 
before ln the history of the American 
or the Canadian stage has there been

week’s engagi
the

the whole

STEEL TRUST DOING
RECORD BUSINESSr ‘ >

CHICAGO, Oct. 16.—(Can. Pre**.)-r- 
Telegrams received at the Progressive 
headquarters today ran into man-y 
hundreds. Sympathy,' encouragement, 
admonitions to the colonel nbt to , give 
up his fight, and good wlsljçs. troip 
political adversaries, formed the" mis
cellaneous batch of messages stacked 
deep on a long table'in-the inside of
fice. i

A cablegram from Kermlt Roosevelt, 
his father’s hunting companion, came 
from Brazil. -A telegram signed “Téd” 
was from.Theodore, Jr.; Jamèfe i. Cor
bett, Col. Henry; Watterson, w. J. 
Bryan, all, the Justices of. the.. United 
States Supreme Court, John Doxaee. a 
fisherman of Oyster Bay, governor* of 
stats, heads of asoclations and dvlc 
bodies, persons of unknown, fame and 
men of world-wide promlnece were 
among the singers of the despatchee.

"Allow me to Join with your coun
trymen, Irrespective of party. In dé-, 
iplorlng the murderous attack mad® on 
you, and in expressing' profound grat
ification that the wound Is hot serious. 
—W. J. Bryan."

This was a telegram that brought ft 
strong expression of Appreciation from 
the colonel, whose eyes lighted up'with 
pleasure as he read it.

NEW YORK, Oct. 16.—If the United 
States Steel Corporation Is able to. 
maintain Its gain In unfilled tonnage 
It will begin the new year with orders 
on Its books aggregating cloee to 7,- 
OOfJlOO tons This will assure steady 

six monthe at least. 
Corporation began 

business its capacity of finished steel 
for sale aggregated 7,700,000 tons, so 
that the possible bookings on Jan. 1 
next will not be far below the Steel 
Corporation’s capacity In April, 1901.

operations for 
When toe Steel

Boston’s Weekly Park Walks.
Believing that tbe "main reason more 

ipeople do not make greater use of the 
wonderful variety of parks ln and 
about the city Is that not enough In
vitation Is extended, the Public Re
creation League of Boston has been 
conducting for several months a ser
ies of Park walks on Saturday after
noons, says The Survey.

Parties are arranged for Informal 
outings to the natural beauties In the 
vicinity of Boston. The walks are for 
the public without membership, dues, 
or other formality. Anybody Interest
ed Is welcomed. The Invitation Is giv
en thru notices ln the dally press and 
■by circulars sent out by mall.

The example. It" Is expected, will In
erte private "Individuals tC organize In
dependent walks. Altho each patty 
has guides, their efforts are not so 
much to point out every feature, but 
to discourse upon a few and to bint 
of the others that lie Just on -this'side 
or on that, and so Induce the tranrp- 
ers to return in smaller parties by, 
themselves. .,

The Public Recreation League 
really adapting to outdoor use the 
docent system which a number of mu
seums have tried with success.

for this production, and when the 
curtain does rise on the solemn and 
beautiful scene In the desert where 
the wise men are waiting for the 
signal, toe Star of Bethlehem, to point 
them the way to the Messiah, the 
spectator will view the spectacular 
achievement of American stagecraft.

iV, /•

V
Roosevelt's Family 

Hurry to Chicago

Accompanied by Physician and Pro
minent Bull Mooee Member, 

They Leave New York.

NEW YORK, Oct. L5.—(Can. Press.) 
—Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Theodore 
■Roosevelt, jr„ Miss Ethel Roosevelt 
and Dr. Alexander . Lambert, - the. 
Roosevelt family physician, left New 
York today for "Chicago on'the Twen
tieth -Century Limited at'A. p’ci<yk- 
this afternoon.

On the same . train were ' George1 Ç. 
Priestly, chftirman "of the finance com
mittee of the Progressive -pftrtÿ, and 
Richard R. Quay of Pennsylvania.

Dr. Lambert explained that’-he 
going at the request of Mrs. Roose 
and not because he thought the col
onel’s condition was serious.

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH. Oct; IB.-Close-Wheat—No. 1 

hard. 9t%c; No. 1 northern, 9014c; No. 3 
do., 8814c: October, 90c; December, 90c 
asked. May. 96c asked.

Liverpool - Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 15.—Cotton—Close— 

October. 5.88d; October and November, 
S.SSd ; November and December. S.80d: De
cember and'January; 5.804; January and 
February, S.82d; February ' and March, 
o.83*4(3: March and April, 6.8Bd; April and 
May, 5.85*44: May gtld Jpne; $.8Sd; June 
and July, 5.88d: 'July and August, b.sm.

Spot" good buslhess don®; prices steady. 
American mlddrtn4r.’ fair, '8.5/3: gxod mid
dling, 6.36d; middling, 6.154 ; low mid
dling, 5.86d; good ordinary, 5.43d; ordi
nary. 4.tod; 'in'.--- - -.......

URE NjO. : Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Oct. 15.—Cattle—Reeelptf. 

86»; market slow an deteady. Beeves. 
35.93 to "310.89; Texas steers, 34150 to 36.90; 
western steers, 36.75 to 39; Stockers and 
feeders, 14.25 to $7.25: cows and'hélféps, 
$220 to 38;- calves, 37 to 19.75.

Hogs—ReeeUpts. 18,960: market unsettled. 
Light, $8X5 to $9.36; mixed. $8.76 t# 39.3F. 
hea*y„.38.60 to IB 35;. rough, 38.60 to 38.96; 
pigs; ;$6 te $8;- : bqlk;pf sales, *8.«B to 39.»

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, fOrfMO; mart, 
ket strong. Native, $3.16 to 14,75; western, 
$3.50 to 34.66; yearlings, 34.35 to 38.80. 
Lambs, native. $4.9» to $7.36; western, $4.90 
to r.36.

rove;
tly

filter. students. . ...
Work has been commenced oh the 

large trunk sewer^on Pacific avenue • 
from Bloor street south to Humberside 
avenue.
laid on Haines avenue and Quebec 
avenue.

ish Proverbs 
1 contestants 
ains severâl 
own English, 

ones to be 
ations. The 
the Proverbe 
ied for quick 
riving at tbe 
1 the proper 
prove inois- 
Cents, at tb(T 
s extra.
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was
velt *Parallel sewers will also be

!

TAFT CONVEYS 
HIS SYMPATHY

The annual fle'd day of the public and ' 
liigh school of Weston, which was to 
heve been held on Monday, has been 
postponed until Saturday. Owing to the 
drizzly nature of the day, It was con
sidered wise to defer the event until 
the ground is in proper shape. In the 
meantime, "the youthful athletes are 
getting In some extra training.

*
I * s

<k'VIs Greatly Shocked by “Outrageous 
and Deplorable Assault,” He 

Wires Roosevelt.

Owing to Woodbridge Fair being 
held on the same day as the regular 
monthly meeting of Thlstletown branch 
of the Women’s Intsitute. the ladies 
have decided to ;hold .their meeting tho. 
following Wednesday '"Oct. 23). at the

—■■ ... ■— , - ■ ■ ■ ... ... ■, . ----- - home of Mrs. Andrew Shaw,-at. 2.39
É. A: James.' engineer of the £ood ‘ p.m. The main feature of thé meeting 

i-oads commission, stated to.Thp World will be sewing for charity. The vice
yesterday, that he had not yet ip- president of the branch has interview- 
proved of the concrete bpttom for the >,} the rfiatron of the (Children's Aid 
brick pavement on the south side of society and foiyid that they will glad- 
Bleck Creek Hill. ■ The concrete bas-?. jV accept .bedclothing . or children's 
has been consrtradted on about two- clothes. There will also be an exchange 
thirds of the distance. Paving brick

Ï

Dunlop DayNEW YORK, Oct. 15.—President Taft 
issued a long statement on board the 
May Flower this afternoon relative to 
the shooting of Col.1 Roosevelt. "I 
cannot withhold an expression of hor
ror," he said, "at the act o< the man
iac who attempted as assassinate Col. 
Roosevelt."

President Taift today sent these tele- 
to Col. and Mrs. Roosevelt:

HOW WALL STREET CONVERTS 
ARE MADE. | i»36

NEW YORK. Oct. 4.—About two 
months ago a well-known retired Bal
timore surgeon came on a week's visit 
to a beoker relative In New York and 
he naturally came down 
street offices. During the period be
tween 10 a.m. and lunch time he min
gled with the brokeiMcelative's 
ers and became so excited about the 
news and the tips he bought 100 shares 
of. Union Pacific and insisted, despite 
his relative's advice, on opening an ac
count. The doctor asserts that he had 
never speculated before, hut everything 
he touched during the first few days 
turned to profits. So enchanted was 
he with the speculating and of course, 
the profits, that he has now settled 
In New York, and is a negular follow
er of financial lore and Is fully under 
the lure of '.hr. ticker.

A New and Novel System of Irrigation.
A novel Irrigation system is being 

tested in some parts of the west. It is. 
called the sub-irrigation system, be
cause the water, instead of being lib
erated on the surface, is injected into 
the soil under the surface.

This method has. according to The 
Pathfinder, a number of advantages. 
The 11 ge of open irrlgatipn ditches. In 
the first place, wà=tes one-tenth of 
the land on the average, and often this 
land is very valuable, whereas with 
the sub-system all the soil can he util
ised.

Then the new system requires only | 
about one-seventh as much water, for 
by tile old way most of the watet is 
lost by evaporation and leakage.

A typical plot in Texas of "tweuty 
acres gets ail the water it needs by 
the new system from a single well 
pumped by a two-horse engine. The 
entire twenty acres is honeycomb.-;! 

^-Ith a system of concrete pipes, made 
on the spot, for conducting the Irriga
tion water.

The malrFcondult runs the length of 
the farm and is four Inches in inside 
diameter. From this run laterals, two 
Inches in diameter, thirty-three feet 
apart. These laterals are pierced at 
three-foot intervals with a small hole 
only the size of a pin—this hole being 
covered with a cap to keep the dirt 
from filling It up.

The water oo^es from the hole con
stantly; but in minute quantities, thus 
keeping the ground supplied with suffi
cient moisture but not flooding it

‘"*«8

EXHIBITION TRACK

Saturday, Oct. 19
, OAK.

grams
"Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Chicago:

“I am greatly shocked to hear of the 
outrageous and deplorable assault 
made upon you. And l earnestly hope 
and pray that yoür recovery may be 
speedy and without suffering.

"(Signed) William H. Taft.” 
‘JMrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Oyster 

Bay, N. Y.:
"I extend to you my heartiest sym-

?to the Wall

ating ■
. -II i #1

Even-"event a

custom
's

Mi The classiest programme put on this year, 
“humdinger.” Look these- names over for -class”—
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SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE_ 
THAT IS NOT TAKEii-^afi-2H£JL£J£&£IJaaEU£&i»^JaCE

The above Certiâcate with Eve others of to**«retire dates

i Entitles bearer to this $6.0# Illustrated Bible
I If preeeateti at the offre, of *h a.;

•orera the uoeoeeary EXPENSE
oUtk Ure, eoet ef peeMaw, eheekiB*,

i MABNIFIPFNT Hike illustration in announcement* rrom day to day! is j 
I, nlrlULn 1 bound in full flexible limp Lather, with overlapping covers ( 
» ILLUSTRATED and tftle stomped in gold, with numerous full-page plates <

in color from the world famous Tissot co|lection. together ( 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illu.-h-ating , 

x nx ■> w w. and making plain the verse in the lignt of modern Biblical <
; BIBLE knowledge sr.d research. The text conforms to the] 
i authorized edition, is serf-pronouncing, with copious 
j marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 
| bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 
i able type. Six Coneneetive Free Certifiante# and lee

I The $S
: illustra

bible

i •:

: 1
A sensational rider will be brought here 

from the States specially*'to race Harold Cole
in the 5 and 10 mile open events. ",

• 1.
Cole has defeated such flyers aa Baribeau, 

Matthews, Don vohns and Klark, and now" 
holds the Canadian 5-mile record for % mile 
track. Cole says this record will most likely 
go by the boards on Dunlop Day.

First appearance in Toronto of George 
Wiley, champion middle distance rider of 
the world; Alf. Grenda, champion of Aus
tralia: André Perchicot. champion of 
France; Angello Gardellini. champion of 
Italy

CATLIH TREATMENT
CUBES IN THBEE DAYSai - 11

11-
* It ie a wise man who recognizes tost 

he is "losing his grip" and that it is 
tunc to “cal! a halt"; then his struggle 
for freedom comes—Bhe time to best 
hts old boast that :he "could drink or 
leave It alone," snd he usually finds hè 
cannot leave It alone. No wonder.1 lie 
is a polsontd man; his system Is full 
of the poison, of alcohol; he needs 
medical help; he needs the Gatlin Treat
ment. whirih easily and quickly elimi
nates the poison and neutralizes ite ef
fect upon the tissues of the body—re
moves all craving, nervousness or de- I 
sire for stimulants—restores him to 
mental and physical vigor—a man once 
metre—this great work is accomplish»-! 
in three days without dangerous hypo
dermic injections. Oven, twenty thou
sand Gatlin cured patiente, will vouch 
tor this truth.

We realize that people are skeptical, 
that toe drinking man is fearful, there
fore we absolutely agree to refund every 
dollar paid to any patient mho is not 
entirely satisfied at end of three days’ 
treatment.'

Cart, write, wire or phene for Booklet.
. strictly oomfidetitial. The Gatlin Insti- 
| tute, 428 Jarvis street, Toronto. Ptoone 

North: 4538. A. Ha'reraye. manager.

sioe üSïiifff j
IIAMOND RIN<*
om Ellis Broa*-

Yonge street
DIAMOND
Pure has*

Eat
and 1Ô other topnotchers.

These twenty flyers will be seen in a 1- 
mile sprint of two heats and final, and a 2- 
mile handicap. In the final of the mile a 
pacer will be sent ahead in an effort to smash 
the American dirt track record.

■

>o.
is., -Diamonds.

PRIZES—a 
AVELING BAGS, 
Purchased fru™ * 

& Bag Co., les 2 
;reet.

PRIZES—' 
■EKMAN IDEA» .
SNS, 82.50 eacn.

AU the local speed boys will be entered • 
in the 5-mile Private Owners’ Motorcycle 
race, including Scott, the Canadian amateur 
champion, who has won 12. firsts out of 13 ;. 
tries.

;$5 Edltloa 
ol Ike

In the 2-mile handicap a prise will be 
offered to the leader W each lap. so the race 
wiU be a hair-raiser from start to finish.

MacDougall, amateur champion of the 
world, will race Walt. Andrews, the Cana
dian champion.

And last, but not least, the classic of 
bicvcledoin Dunlop Trophy Race (19th 
year) 10 miles, for the Dunlop Trophy, Team 
Shield and Medals, Time Prize, and 25 in
dividual prizea.

NOTE

All the prizes given at this meet are paid 
• for in oaefa by the Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited. «

Prizes for the 10-mile ;Dunlap Trophy 
race on display at Stock & Bickle’e, Yoftge 
and Richmond Streets. Toronto.

No entry fee required of rivers for any 
of the races.

Programmée su plied PRIX.

Ul-jj•fj
EXPENSE'1SB •"
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jAlso an Editkm forCatholics !is exact1? tbe same aa 
tbe $! betl. exeept m 
tbe style of bineies. 
which îa in silk cloth; 
contains all of the ilia»-

-Throach as exelnaixe arraeeeraent, we ' ; 
hare been moat fortunate in aeeerine the . . 
Catholic. Bible, Doua y Versiec. «"derwd 
bv Cardinal Gibbona and Archbiahep . . 
(mow Cardinal) Farley, aa well as by the ] 
various Arckbiahopc of the country, fhc 
iliustrationa consist of the htD-pagc 4 ,
and map* approved by the Church, with- > f
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t Any Time
With 1 Copy «I j 
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Giants and Sox on Even Terms—Play Deciding Game Today \
■/

14
T

} COBB'S ALIBI 
FOB JOE WOOD

NEW YORK GIANTS ADMINISTER 
CRUSHING DEFEAT TO RED SOX

f EATON’S mgHU
11 • I 1ère’Vr

a Champions’ Choice :oi
Hunting JacketsSmoky Joe Wood Was Driven 

From Mound By Fusilade 
of Hits in First Inning— 
Tesreau Gets Out of Some 

# Tight Holes.

Tesreau’s Victory ■1
1 1 GoesThe World’s champion of Brit- 

!§h -billiards, the ex-champloft 
and scores of other notable pro
fessional billiard players have 
Burroughs» & Watts*

With duck hunting in full 
swing, and the dçer sçasdR" 
but a few weeks 
many men will be interested 
in hunting, coats.. We quote 
here a few of the good val
ues in the extensive show? 
jng of'hunting coats that we 
feature this season. Single* 
breasted hunting jacket of 
gfâss-colored duck, button
ing close up to chin, with, 
brown corduroy storm col

lar. This coat has inside game pockets, cartridge and other 
pockets outside. Seams are all double-stitcned. Coat closes
with dome fasteners. Sizes 36 to 46. Price .................. .. 2 5Ô

Hunting Jacket, in a light brown duck, with five outside 
pockets, with top flaps, and bound with tan leather ; full size- - 
game pockets inside. Price ........;..-...!. .y.-,. 3,00' -

Khaki Cord Hunting Jackets, soft- and- pliable, with-‘tefr-i ? 
outside pockets, with flaps, and large inside game pockets^.
brown corduroy collar. Price ....................................... 3,00

Grass-Colored Duck Hunting; Goats that button- to-neifc 
have tan leather storm collars, ' ; shoulders faced iVith tjm ti ! 
leather, large inside game pockets and outside pockets. * 
Price

I Boston Rooters Delay Start 

and the Smoke Fiend Cools j 

Out With Fatal Results— 

Credit Due Giants.

< 1 »
NEW YORK— 

Devore, rt ......
Doy-le, 2b ......... .
Snodgrass, cf ,i......... 6
Murray, It ......... 4
Merkle, lb .................
Herxog, 3b ............. .
Myere, c .....................
Wilson, c ...................
Fletcher, ss ................
Tesreau, p .................

Totals .................. 40
BOSTON— A

Hooper, rt ..................
Yerkes, 2b .................
Speaker, cf ................
Lewis, If
Gardner, 3b ..............
Stahl, lb .....................
Wagner, ss
Cady, c ...
Wood, p ..
Hall," p ....

m.O. A. E.
3 11
2 3 :
1 o c
1 6 0

:o o l
0 2 0
sot
2 0 0
: 4 c
0 8 «

1TON.A.B. i4 y—A.r away,;. Mo4
Billiard
Tables
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* the world
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ir Direct, 
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yBy Canadian Free»

BOSTON, Oct. lu.—x he New York 
Giants, pennant winners -of the National 
League, administered a crushing defeat 
to the Bispton Americans today by a 
score of 11 fp 4, In the seventh game of 
the world’s series. Tonight finds the 
Giants and the\lled Sox waiting to en
gage In the final combat here tomorrow 
that will determine which team shall be 
the world's champions_ot 19.2.
The series now stands: Boston 3 games 

■won. New York 3 games won, one con
test a tie.

Smoky Joe Wood, the Red Sox star 
twlrler, who had already beaten the 
Giants twice in the series, was sent out 
to pitch the Red Sox into tne world's 
cnampionsnlp. His end was so swift and 
mo sudden that the 32,000 spectators sat 
In »Heefaar«*=FaBway-Bade as tney. saw

jijOme mate betore the last New York
er was puV out inétbe first inning. The 
Red .Box neVer recovered from tnat first 
Inning and tho they peppered away fit
fully' at Teereau'a. moist ball,.. theÿ 
never came witnin threatening distance 
cf the Giantr „ h

Manager McGraw, in the coacher's box 
down off third base, directed the attack 
on Wood's delivery. He gave orders to 

e first Dali pitched and with few 
tions all of the n.ne men who con-

4
1

xin their own homes. In aU their 
long and expert experience 
they’ve found nothing equal, to 
Burroughee & Watts' Tables, fit
ted with the Gold Medal "Steel 
Vacuum” Rubber Cushions. Over 
10,000 tables with these cushion* 
In use—British and American 
styles. Write for prices and par
ticulars.

4 By Ty Cobb.
By Ty Cobb, fcreateet living ball player 1 

and world’s -champion batsman:
• ^Copyright 1312, The Press Company.) ;

4
16 27 IS 4 
H. O. A‘ E. 

1 1 
0 1 
I 4 
1 3
1 2 
1 It 
1 4
6 I 
0 0 
3 0

--

BOSTON. Oct. IB.—An unexpected and 
vicious attack^ by th e Giants upon Joe 
Wood this Afternoon defeated the Red 

I Sox In the seventh game, the sixth de- 
, elded—of the world’s series of 1912. The 
■ vigorous attack came In the first inning 
and netted the New York National League 
champions six runs, enough to defeat the ; 
Boston Club easily, the final score being i 

: U to 4.
The game started with Idgal conditions j 

: for the Red Sox rooters, as Wood was 
facing the Giants. But like a thunder- j 

i bolt out of a clear sky, the New York 
; batamen" hopped on Wood-’s offerings and 
: with some sensational hitting, piled up 
an Insurmountable handicap by scoring 
six runs In one Inning off the wonderful ; 
flinging of Smoky Joe. 

l This simpiy stunned the Boston roc*

:d

Burroughes & Watts, 
Limited1

jpIT-RITE tailored gar- 
* ments are moderately 
priced, From $15 to $35. 
We invite you to call and 
examine the new season’s 
styles.

Totals .... 
New York ,..i 
Boston .........

. 36 9 27 18 2
6 1000 2 1 0*—11 

.... 010000210—4

By Royal Warrant to H. M. the 
King.

84 Church 9t« Toroeto, Oat.
B..

Two base hits—Snodgrasa; Hall. -Lewis.
Home runs—Gardner. Doyle. Pitching 
record :' Off Wood, 6 runs and 7 Hits In ! c
times at bat in one inning: off Hail 6 __ * . , .
runs and 9 hits in 32 times at bat In S Speaker drove a stogie to centre and went 
Innings. Sacrifice hit—Murray. Sacrifice to third on Lewie’ two-base hit to left 
fly—Hooper. Stolen bases—Devore 2, field. Gardner grounded out. Fletcher to 
Doyle. Double plays—Devore to Myers; Merkle. and Speaker scored. Doyle futn- 
Speaker (unassisted). Left on bases— bled Stahl’» easy grounder, and Lewis 
New York 8,. Boston 12. First on errors came across the plate with Boston’s eec- 
—Boston 3. Struck out—By Tesreau 6, by ond run of the Innings. Wagner was out 
Hall 1. Bases on balls—Off Tesreau 5, on strikes.
off Hall 5. Hit by pitcher—Tesreau Doyle opened New York's eighth Inntogs 
(Gardner). Wild pitch—Tesreau 2. Time with a safe, drive to right field for a , 
—2.26. Umpires—At plate, Evans; on single and took second when Snodgrass 
bases, Klem; left field, O’Loughlin; right grounded out to Stahl. Speaker made a 
field, Rigler. great running Catch of Murray’s long fly

that brought forth cheers from the crowd, 
and Merkle ended the Innings by going 
out, Wagner to Stahl. . /. _ .

Boston's fourth run was put together 
In the eighth inning». Doyle muffed 
Cady’s high fly, after tie had thought 
of Ithe other flieldeiî was after It. Hall 
hit to right field and Cady took third 
base, while Devore slightly tumbled the 
ball. Hooper then sent Cady home by 
driving out a sacrifice fly. Yerkes hjt to 
Tesreau, who deflected the ball, and 
Fletcher, scooping It up. threw Hall but 
at second. Tesrfeau uncorked Another 
wild pitch and Yerkee went to second, 
where he was left when Speaker ground
ed out, Doyle to Merkla

h

the' il-il
» fl iS I

class patin

■1
ask roa sms book—rats

Marks & Price
383 YONGE STREET 

CORNER OF GERHARD

!

3.00• • »•» #••#••••••••
•>

—Main Floor—Queen Street,; R. Kay. bik.
___ J jr.. gr.h. al
Lady -Maud G., c 
Sir R., b.g. (Mûri j RdsTk-, b.h. (M

I The Lexington 
I trotters, two tn i I Lorg- Brussels, b 

e Toddtngto 
r the Gay. b 
Swan, b.c. U

hit th 
except
fronted Wood in the first innings rap- 
pedl.the first ball “that Wood sent up to 
the opiate. This shower of hits, com Din
ed with a dobhle. steal, paved tne way to 
Ne*. York’s ,-sf*, yuu.g. Thereafter Wood 
was a broketi-reed, and .Charlie Hall, Bos
ton's relief pitcher,, was sent Into tne box.

Some of th* ti-ant players seemed U 
think that Wood, had broken under the 
a train of his. two earner games In the 
serlfes. His'Curve-hall had little break to 
it apd the Giants had no trouble In hil

ls last ones.
Qlante Have the Edge.

Tile Reu box nave Leo.out ready for 
the -tiring line in the deiiding_ game to
morrow, with Joe Wood prepared to go 
to tils assistance, while the Giants Will 
depend on Christy Mathewson with Rube 
Marquard held in reserve.

Tesreau held the wnlp hand over the 
Red Sox thruout the game.. His moist 
ball frotte sharply over the plate and the 
Ite<l Sox were unable to fathom his de
livery when hits would have scored runs. 
Twelve of ttis.red legs were left anchor
ed (in the bases, because of tne inability 
to Coatii-Tesreau's - service- for the needed

:
n———————— i | era. Npver alt year has Wood suffered
—_______________ L_________________ such a beating. And from a confident

~ bunch of hall players the majority of the >

•cored on Speaker's bad throw to head ®JV® atreD*tJi >y New- Yerk. Every one 
him off at that bag. Fletcher sent up a “eenrmgiy undpr the Impression that
fly to Speaker, who ran In and touched '!“«a0D y ^tueelh^
second base and doubled up Wlleon, who w^od suffered1 f

<H4 not know that the ball had beencaught Tesreau received a base on balls 8pecuUtl°6 n. L' plnl ns
and Devore was out, Yerkes to Stahl. _ wood COOK out
The Red Sox ninth Innings was short. T<> my way of ih.nwng, Wood's taught 

Lewie was given a base on balls and nerves suffered a shock, for when he 
Gardner fanpjd; Stahl forced Lewis at strode to the plate anxious to start the 
second, Herzog to Doyle, and Wagner same, a band of Boston royal rooters 
ended the game by going out, Tesreau to Jumped over the barrier In left and con- 
Merkle. gregated In that field, starting either a

march towards the home plate or aonrie 
other foolish attempt, but were imme
diately rounded up by the mounted po
lice and shoved back Into the law left 
field bleachers. They were then shoved 
back of the low fence and all the time, 
this taking some 15 or 20 minutes, Wood 
was out there in the centre of the dia
mond by himself, all the. other Boston 
players assisting In the round up of the 
rooters, not an encouraging word from 
his own players to distract his attention 
from the task he had to face.

Wood probably fell to speculating on his 
Important i part In that game, which 
might have gotten : his nerve. Then an
other thing arose which many managers 
resort to to get some pitcher who is go
ing good, cold by delaying the game. 
During the 15 or 29» minutes that the 
game was delayed. Wood was out there 
In a very hard and cold wind and it is 
possible that he was chilled. For he cer
tainly did not have the form he has dis
played all season or In hie two former 
games;

T. EATON CS™•'7 Tim„>!
. s.
ur JH IDevore, and In trying to catch Doyle off 

the bag burled the ball to centre field, 
and the New York captain came home. 
Snodgrass reaching third on the error. 
Murray sent a fly to Wagner, and Merkle 
closed the Innings by grounding out, Wag
ner to Stahl.

Gardner In the second ianlngs partly re
vived the drooping spirits of the Boston 
fane by smashing a terrific drive to right- 
centre, the ball bounding over the three- 
foot fence Into the crowd for a home run, 
the first made In the series. Stahl sent 
up a high foul that Myers captured. Wag
ner sliced a grounder at Tesreau, who 
was unable to pick 
cher, rushing In, scooped It up and threw 
the runner out at first. Cady struck out.

Altho New Yolk made two bits In the ' 
third Innings, the visitors failed to add to 
their score. Herzop singled to centre and 
went to second when Myers dropped a ’ 
base hit into left field. Fletcher dropped ! 
A grounder In front of Hall, and Herzog 
was forced out at third. Both Myers and 
Fletcher advanced a base on Teareau's 
out. Hall to Stahl. Devore ended the ln- 
ntngs by sending up a fly to Hooper, who : 
got the ball on the run.

Hall opened the Red Sox tSlrd Innings 
by sending a single towards Merkla The 
latter threw wide to Tesreau, who cover
ed the bag, and the ball rolled towards 
the grand stand. Hall going to second on 
the error. Hooper drove a a;ng.'.e to cen- 

i tre and Hall moved down to third. Yerkes ! 
struck out. Speaker sent up a high fly to 
Devore, who made an air-Une throw to \ 
the plate, heading off Hall. It was a fine i 
douMt-pjtifr. .......... |

Ne* York went out in order In the 
fourth. Doyle grounded out to Stahl, 
assisted, and Snodgrass popped to Wag- - 

Hall could not stop Murray's 
grounder, but Yerkes was right on top of 
the ball and got Murray at first.

Tesreau In Trouble.
Tesreau got Into a little trouble In the ' 

Boston half of the fourth Innings, but1 
got out of it without a Red Sox crossing | 
the plate. Lewis sent a high fly to De- ! 
vore. Gardner was hit by a pitched ball 1 
and took second on Stahl's single to left I 
field. Wagner forced Stahl at second, | 
Doyle to Fletcher, Gardner going to th/rd. ! 
Mathewson started to warm up, but Cady 
ended the innings by grounding to Tes
reau, w ho tossed Him out. u

The Giants did not last long'in the fifth, 
innings. Merkle dropped a little grounder 
In front et the plato and Was thrown out 
by Cady. Herzog struck out. Then Myers 
■made his third hit, a single to left, but ! 
he was forced at second by Fletcher, 
Wagner to Yerkes.

Tesreau again got lnt0 a hole in the 
fifth innings, when Hall started the In
nings with a dduble back of second. Doyle 
and Snodgrass got mixed up as to which 
should take the fly, and it fell between 
them. Hooper received a base on balls, 
hut he -was forced at second by Yerkes, 
Hall taking third on the out. 
was passpd to first on four bad balls, and 
Christie' Mathewson again started to 
warm up. L*wls sent vo a high foul fly 
lo Merkle, ond the New* York contingent 
breathed easier when Gardner was an 
easy out, Tesreau to Merkle, leaving 
three men on the bags.

New York added two runs to her score 
in the sixth innings. Tesreau grounded 
out, Yerkes to Stahl. Devore w-as given a 
base on balls, and Doyle brought him in 
and scored himself on a home run hit ! 
that bounded Into the right-field crowd i 
like Gardner's. Snodgrass filed to Lewis 

Murray was the'third out. Hall to j

Tesreau also showed some unsteadiness i 
In the Red Sox half of the sixth. Stahl : 
drove a long fly that Devore gathered in ! 
after a hard run, and Wagner shot a! 
single to centre field, 
loose a wild pitch and Wagner sprinted! 
to third. Wagner was held there while1 
Cady wa-s, being thrown out, Tesreau to'i 
Merkle Hall was given a base on balls, j 
and Hooper ended the anxletv among the! 
Giants by striking out, leaving 
Sox on »be patus.

Both Score In Seventh.
The Giants got their tenth run In the 

seventh innings. Merkle opened -with a 
single to centre. Herzog went out on a 
drive to Lewis. On' a fielder’s choice on 
Myers’ grounder, M»rkie was safe at sec-

one
3,? JT? V«;;, %£CITY LEAGUE FOR SAL#*tln^'J:

- 3.16 class pad

BhTiLsr.; i Ei COMBINATION LIMSUSWf I 
AMD TOURING CAR 3 ** 

A bargain at SlSOO If I* 
taken immediately *3

TEL, BEACH 1023

1
Fred Deforest, b

T.’, b.g. (i 
Patty "Perrot, chit 
Grace Hickson, b. 
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m ------ —2—tedsy’s races wet
White H&rtm

Whisky fSÿfôS
10 YEARS OLD. ' Wè L«. Lur!

• ' ' Jeckson, Louie ^
Çttidle Post, Lock!

SECOND RACE 
Nyear-olds, 6 furl 

-.1. Carpathla, 101 
2; Tfojsn. Belle, 

zl Ancoti. 109 (L 
Time l.it. 611k 

P*‘sy- Platt and < 
THiKD RACE- 

H ear-olds | 
Cash on Doll 

' 2. Merry -Lad, 1 
3. Sure Get, 111 

1 Ttmie 1.13 2-5. 
Lad, Sir Alv.escc 
ait '

FOURTH RAC 
teenth:

1. Reclprotitg, 

Time L4S 2-6.
’teSIÆE

1 ». tanker, 103
Titos 1.40 4-6. 

Pirate, Wishing 
tlfui also ran.

1' SIXTH RACE- 
L Clifton'an, 1( 
1 Iteather Dus 
*'Flying Feet. 
Tithe -1;40 2-6. 

Creeeover.Gener; 
Oedflea also ran

.'-aj
;up the ball, and Flet-

Eaton’s, the Newcomers This 

Year, Start Well 
Bowling 

Scores,

!

On the Time Agreed!r hit
Altho-New York had a commanding 

lead thruout the game, McGraw kept 
Mathewson' warmèd up down off left 
field--,te».relieve Tesreau In case the wet 
ball.', twirier, weakened.

After-making-the cluster of runs In th» 
first inning, the G-ants scored another 
tally Hr the second, two more in the sixth, 

In the "seventh and one In the-nmth.

r■ H

)’

■ !
The City Bowling League got off to a 

start last night- Eatons are the pew 
team this year, replacing’ the Gladstones 
and have Orr Bros, as their home alleys.

The Brunswicks jumped out In the 
lead for the first week by taking the 
Royals Into camp- for all threeg&mes. 
Dominion won the odd game from the 
Rowing JClub when they took the second 
gatoe on the roll-off after It had eodeu 
In a tie. ' ’ '-

Eatons made their debut by taking two 
from Paynes and the Athenaeums won 
the same number from the College. The 
score:

Royals—
Pengllly .
Allen .......
Olivant ...
Fullerton 
Davy .......

Universally Recognized ss the 
Best wihsky in the Market. *;•'

3367.
One of the most frequent causes 
of annoyance between the tailor 
and the customer, is the failure 
of the former to deliver the order 
on “the time agreed.”

Promising impossibilités is a habit 
in some tailor shops. But not 
here. In this organization we 
endeavor to - pursue a course 
which will give our customers 
perfect satisfaction, and the many 
reports we receive with relation 
to our promptness show that we 
are on the right track.

We undertake to make deliveries 
of orders on the date specified. 
We name as the date of delivery, 
a day upon which we know we 
can deliver it.

The point is that if you order 
here, you will know just what 
to expect—and when to expect 

Think this over.

<
one
Th<r Red Sox sent their first rub across 
the platë In the second inning, when 
Gardner shot <vscreaming luupe' run into 
the tight -fiold seats, the first circuit 
drive of thç sçrles. Two more runs were 
scored- in Tbo-'seVenth, arid another tally 
Hi the eighth- by the home club. Captain 
Doyle-’ef New York drove a finer Into tne 
crowd , hi right- field for a home run lit 
tne sixth1, sending in Devore ahead o. 
him. There were seven strike-outs In 
the game. Herzog was the only man 
on the Giant team to fan. The Red Sox 
who -.struck -out were Hooper twice,
Yerltts, Gardner, Wagner and Cady once 
each.- -• -

Thé : -game was loosely played In the 
field, -while a constant gale of wind made 
It difficult for the fielders to get under 
tly balls.- Speaker, however, made a 
brilliant catch. Play was suspended fre
quently during the game when dense 
clouds. of dust swirled across the dia
mond...............

While the Giants were at field practice, 
ail .tpe members of the lted Sox team 
were- called into the clubhouse for à talk 
with .President McAlecr , and Manager 
Stahl ; -chi n d closed doors.

The weather up to noon was mild, but 
towards 2.o clock à windstorm came up, 
accompanied by heavy dark clouds and 
the temperature fell, making It uncomfor- 
table_ for", spectators and players alike.
Thick cloud.s of dust swept across the 
field when the game began.

Warm Reception for Wood.
RtVflole Joe Wooa, who had two vic

tories; to his credit, was given a hearty 
greéHpg When lie stepped into the pitch- 
er’s .Hgx. Wood’s first offering-1 to Devore 
watf,dR!led a ball and the next bail pitch
ed .wgs hit to Wagner. The shortstop 
could ' not field it to first hi time and 
Devore was Safe. Doyle- rapped a single 
to cep"tre And Devore was advanced to 
second. On the first ball pitched Devore 
and'. Doyle caught the Red Sox pitcher 
napping, as they pul’ed off a -double 
steal. ’Snodgrass here came to time with 
a rattling two base hit to right field and 
Devote and Doyle carne across with New 
Yorit’i first 'runs. Things looked bad for 
Wood, but they rapidly grew worse. With 
nanr oüt Murray sacrificed, Stahi mak
ing the. out unassisted; Snodgrass taking 
third. Merkle then tapped a fly to left 
field, üut trie stiff . wind, carried it to- 
wards the .Infield and the bal! fell safe 
lor single. Snodgrass scored on this 
pipy, and Merkle took second on the throw 
in. Herzog, chopped a grounder to Wood 
and Merkle was run down between second 
and third-.'-base, Wagner also getting an 
aetls: gnj. Gardner the put out. Herzog 
took second .on the. play. Myers singled to 
left field and- Herzog scored New York's 
fourth- run. Fletcher cracked -a single to 
right and Hooper made a perfect throw 

’ to third ;o ’.i'ead off Myers, but Gardner 
muffed tflè ,bq1I; Myers being safe and 
the New York shortstop took second m 
the throw In. Big. Jeff Tesreau. the ninth 
New Yorker to go to the plate in fiw 
inning, single.-] past Wood and Myers 
came home with the fifth run. Fletcher 
ant) -Tesreau then attempted a double 

but Tesreau was caught between 
the- bags, .but not before Fletcher sil.i 

! ■ achoàs the1 pla’.e with New York's sixth 
run. fbe- big pitcher was run down.
C arry to Yerkes-to Stahl to Wagner. Six 
rubs, seven hits, a sacrifice hit and two 
«fiber, bases was the result of the In
ning, the biggest of the series.

There w as not much enthusiasm among 
the 22,0V- Red Sox rooters as the Boston 
team went to bat. Hooper opened the 
Inning Ijatfty'.'tty .striking out. Yerkes was 
given o hase_ph balls. Speaker put up a 
fly that was. captured by Murray, who 
was playing ..left .field on account of the 
sun, Devore .going, to right, 
at) easy k.-.t.- ."Herzog to ’"erkiS.

Another for Giants. Limping along for years — why '
The Giants added a noth» r rjtn to their don’t you get a move on, keep up-to-

i -
sued abase on bitifs to Devo.-r. who again | lump. I ou can draw out any)
stole - second on the first ôa.I pitched I ’"dü kind ot a corn, actually remove It 
Dctiteralso .WA» given c fro- pans on four ! without pain by simpiy using Putnam’s
Hal's, but a moment iaV:-r Devore was Painless Corn Extractor. Has an tn-
caught nepplng. Wagner taking tho arm-. ::s sal, -doe^D^Jie trick in a sight
throw. Saodgras-.i shot a single into right while you sleep, a wonderful remedy j
fleid-rrzna-'Boyle tnOvtid to the middle. Is "Putnam's”—buy a 25c bottler' to* 
Haft dsfied tb rspeit th* "play he made on day. - '

-
t -

: fiV t Î•t

Brockton Shoes
• ' ><4 » t- T. iTfîW

No 3.50
II» VdjgGB STREET.

and
Leu,

* 4
1 MoreCredit Due to Otante.

The New York Club deserves a lot of 
credit for their extremely aggressive, of
fensive strength shown In their two last 
games and If they should not win this 
series, no one can say they were not 
game, because they have fought all the 
while and winning the two last games In 
the form th 
of credit.

On the other han<l If the Box win, their 
victory will nit be nearly so clean-cut 
and deserving of praise as that which 
could belong to the Giants.

The Sox have the ability, and they have 
not -made the best of It They have a 
higher class of performers than that 
which represents the Giants. And If this 
series had come off three -weeks ago there 
would not be the slightest question as to 
who would be the victors.

Of the stuff shown by Wood little can 
be stUd. as everything he throw the Giants 
met squartely, and a very bad mistake, 
which Wood probably has never made 
over a couple of times In his baseball 
career—eomething In the same class as 
O’Brien’s balk of yesterday—was when, 
with Devore and Doyle on second and 
first, respectively, and no one down, Joe 
actually forg ot his surroundings and 
wound up with bis delivery on the first 
ball pitched tr> Snodrrass,

Stealing en Cady.
Of course, the G.ants took advantage by 

stealing. Then Snodgrass hopped on the 
first ball pitched for a double, scoring 
the two watting baserunners.

Devore and Doyle both reached first on 
separate singles. Beginning with Snod
grass’ double, which scored both Devore 
and Doy-le, I will try to narrate the hap
penings to -this awful innings.

Murray immediately sacrificed Snod
grass to third. Merkle hit high to left- 
centre, Lewis playing the bail very badly, 
and It dropped safe, scoring Snodgrass. 
Lewis helped out the rotten work by 
making a useless throw home to get Snod
grass. Merkle, of course, going to second. 
Herzog then hVt to Wood, the pitcher 
catching MerkJe between second and third, 
when he was run down and retired by 
Gardner, Merkle, of course, making sec
ond.

Myers slammed the first ball, a single 
into left, scoring Herzog. Fletcher 
busted one into right, putting Myers on 
third. On Hooper's throw Fletcher went 
-to second. Tesreau Immediately soused 
the bal lat Wood, the pitcher deflecting It 
towards Gardner, who made a fast play, 
but too late to catch the lumbering Jeff 
at first, Myers scoring. With Devore at 
bat, Tesreau implicitly followed McGraw'* 
signals, and on the first pitched t-all the 
tl; tw it r broke for «■! ond, with Flet htr 
on third. On Cady’s fast throw to sec
ond, Fi«richer got a running start, Terkps 
taking the throw, but too late to make a 
play at the plate on Fletcher, who had 
taken such a tong lead. Tesreau. who 
had slowed up. was run down, mailing 
the third out. six runs scored, and the 
whole Giant team having batted 
pletely around In this f.rsvfinnhtgs.

un-
. «liner.I’ —On Brunswick Alleys—

1 2 3 T’l.
......... 170 144 136— 459
......... 158 147 126— 431 -
...... 123 154 121- 399
......... 182 139 153— „4
.........  131 164 199- 484

SSffi&'S&'OCT. I*
«üsmsuBR^sasaiBssi

IN AÇTIOX FOX TUB

displayed, It reflects a lotr
ÜJT" if

Dunlop Trophies and fltOOO in FrtHOSTotals .......
Brunswicks—

Slean .............
Foster .............
Fraser ......... .. ............. 152
Adams ...........
Martine .........

.......  764 738 736-2239
1 2 3 T’l.

.......  162 166 178- 496

.......  150 138 163— 45
132 172— 436

.... 153 160 163— 482

.... 179 175 164— 518

Baton .....................
Heuchan ......... .
A. Sutherland .... 
E. Sutherland ....

nJnt
..... ... 267 160-ir

....... 179 171 173-SB
....... 173 150 lffl-BJ.

Totals .................. ..A. 864 Ü* W J679
I 3 3 W

.... 174 267 211— Of
.... 174 179 169-
.... 152 156 m~
.... 138 167 189-^430^"-
...... Î72 183 2»-R0

..... 820 651 823 2U3
ON ORR BROS.’ ALLEY*. >. TSSilf* 

Eatons II.—

m • ••

Totals 802 761 810-2402
—On Rowing Club Alleys— 

Rowing Club—
Anderson .........
Stewart ...............
Munro ............ .
Adams .................
Robinson ....

College— 
Vrmstrong 
McGrath . 
Gallo-w ... 
Vodd«n ... 
Glllis .......

1 2 3 T’l.
......... 186 190 151— 527
......... 193 169 183- 64
......... 166 145 140- 44
*..... 175 147 155— 477
......... 161 176 161-49S

s..

LAUREL*^.'

Lifter Glow, 
«••tU out.

V Ambrose, 11 
•nd put

STI 8J7 796—248-
i 2 » rt..

166 110 167- 48 
.. 149 137 159-,

Totals .Totals . 
Domlnloni 

Moffatt ... 
Collett ..... 
o’N«m .... 
Allen ;..... 
Spencer ...

-i- _r.3 ■ r-rfc

Totals 7W 769»" WiWl
Paynes—

Totals

!... 190 183 142—v 8t
...... 182 187 189- 508
.... 125 160 224— M\

Speaker ' ...
i 2 »'■. rv ■■■

■-
- : -C-.y Vl'Û "

Hefei Krnnemana. Indies' end .Oeet-n

Î ■

8.Tot$ âthenXe.üm7Mys“1-244
Athenaeums II.—

Wells ...........................
Wallace .................

e, 11
1.■< : tlemen'e GHI1, with Month. Imported

Kr^..=”op,n 
Church and King

1.08.1 2 3 T’l.
.... 206 149 167- 621 
.... 176 179 267- 622 â

to■ pf-*

sH
4E

Here Tesreau cut

r
'Srtwo Red

V

ITHREE IS COMPANY

STERLING ALE

ouci, as was also Mycr< at f\«t. lletcher i 
filed out to Speak or. Tesreau era eked a ■ 
single to right field and Merkle scored, j 
and Myers advanced to second. Devore !

When ft’s yen

i1
»

■filed out to Tvewle.
The seventh 'also brought two more runs I 

in the Red Sox. Wilson. In title Innltfps 
sureee'Vd Myers. Yerkes grounded weak
ly to lYctcher and was out at first.

' 4com-I’.. Keep a sapply of Sterling Ale or. tee—ft fs ABSOLUTELY 
CHILL-PROOF and the cold only 
finer qaaUOee.

See bow dear ft epeea oet—bow free from 

And rent 
Sterling

mAnother Ottering Today in Those Won
derful “ Mountain Cheviot** Suitings 

to Your Measure at $20

servos to bring out UsHotel Woodbine to I.nneh, Dine or 
Sup. Tee Room and Grill. Spednl SAe 
Luncheon, I» to 3. After-thentre par
ties specially entered for. Music.' 1 ex
it» Kin* street went.

Corns So Sore, Can’t 
Wear Yonr Boots ?

i
msediment.! od-T

iember yen are taking no chances when yon can for 
—x Is brewed solely from selected malt and hope
and purest sterilised water, while the bottles are sterilised la 
a four-compartment soak er. making them gem-proof.
Brewed and bottled In the 
la Canada by

Lewis wa Toronto Crlbbage League - >
A meeting of the executive of the To

ronto Crlbbage League was held on Mon
day evening, and a genera! meeting will 
be held In the Royal Grenadle.rs’ Ser
geants’ Metis-- 77 West. Queen street, on 
Wednesday evening, the 23rd tat*., for 
the purpose of electing office;'» aid 
ranting s-hedule, so that the

‘ i|
'1

THE HOUSE OF H0BBERLIN ■
most up-to-date and sanitary plant • Li

- LIMITED
3 to 9 E. 

Richmond St.

ar-
REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO

Inspection Invited

games may 
Start on Nov. 1 at latest. The projects 
of the league for the coming season a»* 
exceedingly good. Any club wishing to 
enter a playing team In the league can 
do to up to the evening of the ms-.nnr

151 CASH TAILORSYonge St..
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k hunting in f„] 
the deer sça*6i 
W weeks 
vill be interested

of the good vâl 
extensive show 
ng coats that 
season. Sin,

anting jacket oi 
id duck, button- 
IP to chin, with 
luroy storm cot 
t ridge and othet 
ed. Coat closes

tit

with five outsi 
leather; full si

3.01pliable, wit£t5 
e game pocketiû■■■

button- to,- nèi 

faced with;! 
-utsidd - pock®
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immediately
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Whisky

10 YEARS
teeognlze4:____

y in the Market.
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1367.
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WINS SMS LOUISVILLE, .
FIRST RACE—CrlBco, The Grader, Jim

mie GUI.
SECOND RACE—Mud Sill, Dick Baker. 

My Fellow.
THIRD RACE—Jim Basey, Casey Jones, 

High Private.
FOURTH RACE—Go-well, "Nobby, Sam 

Hlrech.
FIFTH RACE—Wlntergreen, . Swanna- 

noa, Duquesne.
SIXTH RACB-Howdy Howdy, Pliant, 

Belfast.

*n1

pll^yrC LOTH ES
Chesterfleld Novelties

In light weight- Overcoats for Autumn 

The time has
How about it? We are showing the latest models 
made from Heather mixed Homespun Tweeds in pebble 

coloring effects, which are chic and seasonable.
Most popular lines are $ 18.00, $20.00 and $25.00.

Two Peas Out of the Same PodInteresting Harness Races at 

Breeders’ Meeting at Lex

ington--------2.06 Pace

Goes Seven Heats.

!
s

ar.ç of the same quality because they are composed of the 
same elements. For equally plain reasons the

wear.j

DAVIS 
“NOBLEMEN” CIGAR

2 for 25c

LAUREL,
-FIRST RACE—Miss Edith, Carousel. 

Rlngling.
SECOND RACE—Leochares, Frederick 

L-, tankee Notions.
THIRD RACE—Myles O’Connell. Lady 

Sybil, The Busybody.
FOURTH RACE—Azyiade, Marjorie A, 

Right Easy.
FIFTH RACE—Hedge, Prince Ahmed, 

The Rump. ..
SIXTH RACE-John Reardon, Azo, 

"Wolferton.

for you to make your selection—comet.t.TINGTON. Oot IS.—Lord Brussels, 
the Axworthy—Lady (Brussels colt, owned 
tie Barry Montgomery of Georgetown. 
Ky. and faultlessly driven by Reamey 
Macey. won the Lexington Stake for two- 
year-old trotters at the Kentucky Trot
ting Horse-Breeders’ Association 

. here today.
The 2.06 pace, unfinished yesterday, took 

two more heats today to decldfe the win
ner. In the seventh heat It was landed 
by Walter Cochato, and the time, 2.06%, 
breaks the world’s record for a seventh 
heat

The 116 pace was *he moot closely con
tested event of the day. It was a fight to 
the finish between Pete, an Alcyo gelding, 
and Lucille Brooke, also by Alcyo. Sum
mary :

105 class pacing, three In five, puree 
IIOOO (five heats Monday)
Walter Cocbato, Mk.h.

(«nyderi ..........-................
Flower Direct, b. m.

(Whitehead) ......................
Longworth

(Mucrtoy)
Babe. br.g. (Jamison)..:
Time—4.00%. 2.04%, 204%, 268%; 206%, 207%, 

2.06%,
Free-for-all trot two In three, purse 

pp» ;.
Billy Burk*, b-h. (McDonald)............1 1
Dudle Archdale, blk.m. (Geers)........ . . 2 3
Brace Birdie, br.m. (Murphy).....'.... 4 4
Grace,'"dh.m. (MicDevltt)............................ S' 4

Time—2.06%. 2.«%.
2-.ll) class pacing, two In three, purse 

raro : -
E» H. Kay. blk.h. (Cox)-
Earl Jr. gr.h. (Hopkins).,..................... 2 2
Lady Maud G., ch-m. (Dean).......... 4 3
Sir R., b.g. (Murphy) ..........................
Rose K.. b.h. (McMahon) ..............

Time—202%, 204%.:
The Lexington Stake, for two-year-old. 

trotters, two In three, value 22000 :

meeting

A

and the highrgrade imported brands are exactly alike— 
their attributes are the same.

The natural qualities of Havana leaf, and the superiority of 
Cuban workmanship, make the “NOBLEMEN” peerless in 
jts class. “NOBLEMEN” escapes heavy duties, and that is 
why it is sold at 2 for 25c. The Davis “NOBLEMEN” 
is “Full of Quality.” ,

tSHTOH-PRATT.
10

1
33 KING WEST.
103 AND 104 YONGE STREET. 
430 YONGE STREET.
P. BELLINGER, PROP.

At Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. IS.—The entries for 

tomorrow- are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse 1600, two-year-olds. 

6% furlongs :
Anna. Reed... , __
Jimmie Gill..............108 Fellowman ..........l«

World’s WqtxJer.tiB
.......1® A1 Bloch 1«

...........112 Crleco ..... ...............Ill

:
O

4 4 112 1

1 3 3 4 3

l
*

100 Jacob Bunn........100B.. b. g.
2 3 3 1 3 4
3 4 4 3 1 3 " Much attribut« it hath, and much thm 

why we ascribe it. ”
uther...........
emprlte..."...

Ancon............n ... , . .. ...
Uncle Carl...............112 Prince. Hermla ..115
The Grader............... 116 ... ,

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds and up, 
purse 1500, miles :
Helen Burnett.........100 Helene
Sly Lad............. ..........103 My Fellow .......... 105
Mud Sdll....................... 108 Dick Baker

THIRD RACE)—Handicap, all ages, six 
furlongs, purse 2500 :
Casey Jones......:..*92 Presumption .... 87
Prin. Callaway 
Helen Barbee..

sreaeon 6
AM

— Troilue & Creteida, Act II, Scene HI-

USED CAR BARGAIN“NOBLEMEN” ■Le. 3-for-a-oaarteT 
“PANETELAS” else, lOe straight. 
“CONCHA FJNA” sise, 3 for 30c.

» DAVIS * SONS, LTD., MONTREAL. 
Makers of the tei 

-PERFECTION” ‘a-for-SOe Cigar.

.100

109.

J

A RE-BUILT TWO-PASSENGER 
RUSSELL ROADSTER 30 H.P.

THIS Car has just come from the Russell factory 
* where it has been completely RE-BUILT ana 
RE-PAINTED.

1. 1 Reno. Federalist, Betrayal also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse |500, selling, 

steeplechase, 3-year-olds and up, about 2 
miles:
1 1. Jesuit, 136 (Chartiand), 13 to 6. even 
and *3 to 6.

2. Lizzie Flat, 142 (Stevenson). 6 to 1.
Lg-fl- Bruseels. b.C. (R. Macey)......;,.1. If g,.Prince Hampton, 137 (Heather!ngton),
Lorte Toddlngton, bT. (Middleton).. 2 4 12 t0 2 4 to j an<j 7 to 6.
P«t«r the Gay. b-e. (Wills) ...-------.... 6, 2 Time 4.16 2-5. Julia Armour", Irfan P.
Migow*n, b.o. (Andrews) .........  3 3 r>jggS] Miss Hynes also ran.
Mina Ward, b.f. (Childs) 4dl* THIRD RACE—Purse 850
Pine Knot, lxg. (Rea) ............... ................ .... dis. and up, 6 furlongs:

Tltn*-2.K%, 2*1*%. • 1. Monkey. 101 (Teahsn), S to 1, 3 to 1
416 class pacing, three In fve, purse and even.

W0 : ” 2. Tonlata, 107 (Schuttinger), 10 to 1, 3
Pete, gr.g: (Shank) .....................  1 2 2 1 1 to 1 and 8 to 5.
Luclllb Brooks, b;m. (Curtis). 2 1-1' 2 2 3. Pedigree, 1® (Schweblg). 25 to 1, 10

to 1 and 6 to 1,
Time 1.15. Joe Gattens, Mlndlnette. 

Rubia Granda, Madeline L., Argonaut, 
Montcalm also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse 
handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Superstition; 114 "(Butwell). 6 to 5, 3 to 
5 and 1 to 4.

2. Jacqueline, 109 (Gross), 8 to L 2 to 1 
and 4 to 5.

■3. Kormak, 104 (Byrne), 4 to 1, 7 to 5 
and 7 to 10.

Time 1.45 2-5. Gates, Hamilton and 
Arasee also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse *500, 3-year-olds 
and up', selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Anavrl, 114 (Martin), 16 to 5, 6 to 5 
and 3 to 5.

2. Jack Nunnally, 110 (Butwell), 7 to 1, 5 
to 2 and 6 to 5.

3. Cherry Seed, 111 (Schuttinger), 6 to 3,
2 to 5 and out.

Time 1.11 2-5. (Bodkin, Qchre Court, 
Clem Beachy, Judge Howell and Berkeley 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse *500, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 1 1-16/miles:

1. El Oro, 119 (Falrbrother), 11 to 5, 4 
to 5 and 1 to 8.

2. Futurity, 106 (Davies), .10 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 6 to 5.

3. Towton Field, 116 (Glass), 8 to 1, 5 
to 2 and even.

Time 1.46 4-6. Pretend, Beach Sand, 
Nadzu, Cloud Chief and Fred Mulholland 

. also ran.

COLLEGE UNION 103,.103 Jim Basey 
..110 Meridian

High Private........... 120
FOURTH RACE—The Golden rod Sell

ing Stakee, two-year-olds, six furlongs :
Vollta:...........................108 Sam Hirsch
Ladona...:..................101 Star of Danube..103
Donerall...................10S Bobby .....................105
Pericles........................ 1® Go well ....................107

FIFTH RACE—-Purse *500, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile :
Elwah........,....,....100 Swarmanoa ........... 100
Duqueane............168 Melton Street ..1®
Wlntergreen. ....... 109 ,

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
and up,-11-16 miles :
Shirley..............
Pliant................
Mark Mayer.
Port Arlington........1® Belfast
Tom BIgbee........ ..‘..106 Swart» Hill .....108
Husky Lad...............108 Howdy Howdy..113

....130
3 5 1

5 4
110

3.. J

Fully equipped with .top, curtains, 
folding windshield, five lamps, horn, etc.

LOOKS AND RUNS LIKE A NEW MACHINE

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO.
BAY and TEMPERANCE STREETS

>, 3-year-olds ■

Ottawa’s Case to Be Decided 

—Doings of the Grid- 

t iron From Near 
and Far.

.. 98 Beautiful 
..1® Dorble .. 
..106 Golden .,

.108
98

106Fred Deforest, br.h. (Chan- .,
dler)....:........ ................................... 3 5 4 3 2,

Tditlmy T., b.g. (Levans).......... 6 3 3 4 4
Potty Parrot, chlm. (Dean).:. 5 4 6 - ro.

1®

. /Grace Hickson, h.m.(Hedrick) 4 6 6 ro. 
Tlmê-202%, 2.08%, 3.09%, 2.10, 2.11%.

*500, selling. •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fastIt now looks as If Jack Maynard Is 

liable to be out of the game for over 
a week.
ankle and Ins confined to hip bed.

Varsity practice was the usual 
stunt last night and Dr. Wright made 
them step lively for close onto an hour, 
lne backs were given a special drill
ing and the signals were worked at 
for considerabel time.

Bei Brock looks better at every per
formance, and with a year’s experi
ence under mis belt will he a real handy

Jack Maynard, secretary of the Inter- 
collegiate Union, has called a meeting 
of tnat organization for 8 o’clock to- 
night at tne King Edward Hotel, when 
the Ottawa Conege noti-ce of 
drawal will be presented.

Varsity -have ordered 100 tickets for 
the game in Montreal on Saturday, and 
a big crowd of rooters are going tu 
take the trip.

If slack Maynard Is unable to play 
In Montreal on Saturday Charlie Gage 
will be moved back on the line and 
Jeff Taylor will .be moved to the flying
wing position. Nicholson will 
Taylors place.

Allan Ramsay, sensational half of 
the Dominion champions last year. Is 
back In town, and It wouldn’t be Sur
prising if he is back In harness be
fore many days are over, 

j The Broadview Y. team will have a 
| short workout with the central team 

tonight at 7 o’clock on the Broad- 
A big revival In bicycling Is taking views’ field, 

place the world over. As a matter of i All the senior Tigers, with the ex
fact, the bicycle never lost Its popu- eeption of Mall et t and Burton, were on 
larity in Europe. Think of French pro- hand for a light workout at the cricket

H.Hikine a tract- that pairt *160- grounds last evening, and It was a pret- motei-B building a track that cost *160,- atiff crowd. xn the piayers had
000 for bicycle racing exclusively. bruises to show as a result of Satur-

All the great stars of the bicycle day’s hard game In Toronto, and as 
world have been gathered together in Coach Hayes did not want to take any 
Europe for the last half-dozen years chances of having any more players

injured before the game In Ottawa, 
_ . , . -™,. these - only one line-up practice will be heldResults at Laurel with the révisai in America, these thig week very likely on Thursday

LAUREL, Oct. 15.—The races today re- stars headed to Newark and outer suen evening. Particular attention will be 
spited as follows: like centres in the States. ■! paid 'to developing trick plays, tackling

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, ■ 5% fur- _ Now we find these lights of the pedal- j practice and conditioning stunts.:—Ham-
longs: . pushing world coming to Toronto. tlton Times.

1. After Glow. Ill (Martin), 9 to 5, 3 to ̂  YoU may never see this great bunch ! Parkdale and the Torontos have
* and nut 7 ver _„ . agreed on Dr. Hendry and Dr. George1 Ambrose 114 (Butwell). 5 to 2, 4 to 5 a4aln- Th®Y a^h^rev?r.maiul3lilar or»_ B16g* as ofllclals for their O. R. F. t). 
and out ’ , ffieat six-day grind, but will also ap- championship game to be played at

3 Burseols "114 (Gross) 20 to L 8 to 1 pear on Exhibition track Saturday, Varcity Staflum on Saturday. The
and 4 to A ’ • ’ ^ j Oct 19, Dunlop Day. ’ game wil start promptly at 2.45.

Time 1.04 Wtndbum, Mohawk Boy,

•StResults at Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, uct. 15.—The results of 
day’s races were: i
FIRST RACE-Purse *&», 5 furlongs, 

selling, “-year-olds:
1. Sprightly Misé. 113 (Borel). *17.40.
1 King Staîwapi, ICO (Daniels), *3470.

(3. Cecil, 1® (Buxton), *10.
Time 1.01. Lurla, Polly Worth, Dr. 

Jackson, Louis Wldrlg, Royal Amber, 
Guide Post, Lockland also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse *500, selling, for
2- year-olds, 6 furlongs:

1. Carpathla, 101 (Stçele), *44.50.
2; Trojan, Belle. 1(6 (Buxton), *4.30,
3. Ancon. 109 (Loftus), *6.10. 
time 1.1>. Silk Day, Toy,.-Blue Bard, 

De’.av- Platt and Old Ptaÿerb also rah.. 
THIRD RACE—Purse *&X\ 6 furlongs,

3- 5 ear-olds and up, selling:-
1. Cash, on Delivery, 106 toteele), *10.
Î. Merry Lad, 116 (Loftus). *5.80.
3. Sure Get, Ill (Goose),/*3.4’.
Ttmle 1.13 2-5. Island Queen, - Husky 

Lad, Sir Alyescot and Chapultepec also 
ran.

( At Laurel.
He Is nursing a very sore LAUREL. Oct- 15.—Tomorrow's entries 

are ae follows :
FIRST RAGE—Two-year-olds, purse
“ selling, six furlongs : '

b...........................*38 Carousal .........

fitThe

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC (JleeLStricture,etc. No
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. Mÿ signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who bare tried 
other remedies without avail will not bo dlsap 
pointed in this *1 per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield s Drug Stork, El* Strsrt, 
Cor. Tbraulky. Toronto.

The only Rimed 
which will 

cure
«00, permanent 

Gonorrhoea,. Automobile Tires....rorSmash—5
Early Light...............1« Arcene ..

VOS Le win ... HORSE NOTES.108
•108Miss Edith

Rlngling...............,...113
SECOND RACE—Purse *800. two-year- 

olds, conditions, six furlongs :
Hester Pry rate x .. 97 Garter x,........186
YankeeNotions.... 164 Leochares .......115
Frederick L...............118

TimtD$l^B^rhree-i!#iiBr-ol* and up. 

selling, purse *600, 5% furlongs :
Toddling....................*104 Auto Maid ...........1®
Mon Aml.:’..V....-..*t86 Lady S*btl ..........VOS
Excallbar........ ....:.104 Dr. Bw a ringer ..103
Manhelmer.
Sir Kearney 
Astrologer..
Myles O’Connell....115 Cheer Up .............116
Thé Busybody........... 115 Madman ................ '

Also ellgble to start :
Con Curran..................110 Howlet
Cardiff.
El Toro

FOURTH RAC®—Canvasback Selling 
Stakes, three-year-olde and up, VETO add
ed, six furlongs :
Ivabel....................... .•197 Win. Widow ...•107
Star Jasmine..............107 Isidore. ....
Azyiade..........................110 Rosseaux .
Right Easy X............112 Spobn x

116 Marjorie A ........116

IN TAKING STOCK, WE 
KIND WE HAVE THE 
FOLLOWING ODD SIZES 
IN TIRES* AND TUBES 
UF DIFFERENT MAKES, 
WHICH IN ORDER TO ; 
CLEAR WE OFFER AT 
ONE - HALF REGULAR 
PRICE: ' -

Burnt and Sheppard’e Horae Re- 
' posltory.

Business was brisk here yesterday, 
many good workers fetch log good 
prices. There were some’’ nice ponies 
offered and realized from *55 to *115. 
The demand:for city vÿorkçrs In still on 
the Increase and Is being met with the 
right class of horse. Second-hand city 
horses sold from *52.50 to *110. Amongst 
the purchasers of the better class of 
horses were Jackson A Tlndale, lum
bermen, who shipped a full load to 
Cochrane, Ont., at an average of *290; 
the James Lumbers Oo„ chestnut mare, 
*250; Park-Blackwell Co., bay gelding, 
*220; T. Klnnear & Oo., bay gelding, 
*200; Goddard Bros., bay mare, *250; 
N. M. Webb, Hamilton, a pair bay 
geldings, *425; D. Mitchell, Palmerston, 
a pair black mares, *360; J. Judge, E. 
Queen, bay gelding, *200; J. Judge, E. 
Queen, bay gelding, *162.50; W. Archi
bald, city, bay gelding, *155.

Toronto Motorcycle Club.
Tire Toronto Motorcycle Club meets to

night in the clubroome. 260 College street, 
dt eight o’clock. There Is important busl-

ERRORS OF YOUÏÎ 
blllty, Seminal Losses and Premature 
say, promptly and permanently cured by
. • •>. '* t z • y j* ' Y ■ aail r{

srN e r r oil *
witn-

SPERMOZONE,^.1W Carroll ................. All
.........Ill Hand Running. .111

’ ...113 Spin .113 Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor 
sures perfect, manhood. Price. *1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

and in-
129 TIRES

* 34x3% Diamond, Q.D., 
tread................

FOURTH RACB-One mile and a six
teenth:

1. Reciprocity, 162 (Steele), *18.60.
2. Joe Diebolq. 110 (Goose),., *4.10.
3. Winning Witch. 102 (Turner), *3.90. 
Time 1.45 2-5. Manager Mack, Sun

Queen and Impression also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile:
1. Patruche, 102 (Buxton), *12.40.
2. Sea Cliff, 1® (Cragln). *3.40.
3. Tanker, 103 (Turner), *3.90.
Time 1.40 4-5. Cousin Puss, Gallant 

Pirate, Wishing Ring, Bob Co. and Beau
tiful also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and 20 yards: 
i. 1® (Turner), *10.
Duster, 1® (Buxton),

*4 Flying Feet, 1® (Borel), *4.30.
Dtne 1.46 2-5. Carlton Club, Sleeth, 

Crossover.General Marclanont and Jenny 
Oeddee also ran.

.p.7,w 15,50
1 34x3% Mlofielln. straight elds. |g gQ

3 34x4 Goodrich. Q.D., Bailey 
tread . ,.\...............................

1 34x4 Fisk, Q.D.. plain
tread ........................................

2 36x4% Goodyear, Q.D., plain
tread ...............................

3 36x4% Diamond, Q.D., plain
treed ......... .......................

1 35x6 Goodrich, Q.D., Bailey
tread ............... .............................

2 37x5 Diamond, Q.D., plain r
1 Sexl^Dlamdnd,’Q.D.j Bailey

tread .......................... ............
2 32x4 Dunlop Perfected

type .........................................
1 82x3% Fisk bolted on

type ...................................

l ■ take .108
114 Orbed Lad ............HI
108THE BICYCLE STARS

Ia'
Will Ride In Saturday’s Race for Dun

lop Trophy. Standard rented, ter «lest.
«etterrlwa sad Runnings 

IN 4* HOUR*. Ceres KM- 
ear and

..106

..112
112 I

Perthshire
Hilarious..................... US

x—iBedweil entry.
FIFTH RACE-Three-year-olds and up. 

conditions, purse *600, one mile :
Ocean Blue....
Hedge............ .
Amalfi...............
•Prince Ahmed 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse *800, 1% miles :
Supervisor........ .*96 Taboo
Naughty (Lad............101 Long Hind

.168 Wolferton

1. Cliftonlan
2. Feather

ness on. hand, among which is the ap
pointment of a new secretary and trea
surer. All members are requested to at
tend.

*26.90.
.... 98 The Rump ........... 98
. ...102 Amelia Jenks ...10» 
....ICS Sprlrtgmas 
...1(77 Sir J. Johnson...107

104

!for Europe is their Mecca-

.•...noo
.106 TUBBS..noAzo

V Mailt 1*8
a a.a,a. S*H

$5
■¥1 28x2%..

1 30x3 ..
1 82x3 ..
1 82*8%..
6 *4x8%..
1 36x8%. .
3 82x4 ..
1 34x4 ..
1 36x4 
1 32x4%..
1 34x5 ..
PRICES—Net cash, or C.O.D. subject to 
examination. ■; ■ =

We also have about 100 sets of Aete- 
moblle I tamps, at 7,. 8, *-ineh, which 
we will sell at about fcelf-yrlee.
THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE COM

PANY, LIMITED. ’ ’

John Reardon.........*113

•Apprentice allowance of 6 lb*, claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Good Run With 
Toronto Hounds

::::: »

By “Bud” FisherWho Threw Those Beans ?
.

* i.-' r a The bounds had a good run yesterday 
afternoon, with Mr. Hume Blake acting 
master. The meet was at Todmorden. 
and the throw-off at Boyd's farm; then 
east thru the balance of the township 
and Into Scarboro, ria Wallace Thomp
son’s farm, where they checked. ’ Next 
the run was north and west to the town 
line, down the valley, and up to Donlands, 
on thru Meagher’s, and west to the fin
ish at Moore Park. The Jumps were hlgrh. 
but the going was good. Between twenty 
and thirty followed In the run. Including 
Mies Blake, Mise Maclean, Miss Temple 
and Miss Davies.
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!Holiday Whippet Race».
For the ThanV.sglvlnz Day Whippet meet 

Mr. G. F. McFarland accepts Mr. Q. 
White’s challenge for *1® epp. The big 
whipr«t race meet to t>* Joe held 
Thanksglvng Day at Exhibition track, 
will be featured by a special event for a 
H0Û cup. This race's the outcome of a 
challenge sent Into the McFarland camp 
by the-owner of Blue Prince to race Mr. 
MdFarfand’s' Oakley Flyaway In a 300- 
yard race for the cup. under the condi
tions stated In the challenge. Blue Prince 
to give Oakley Flyaway 16 yafde start. 
Entries for the races can be made with 
Wm. Tldtnan. 77 Victoria street. Room 3L 
Phone Main 7719.
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< I» the following Diseases of R8EI

K= YSr ' ;Stricture Skla Dissastf 
Emissions Kidney aSoON*

95 1

tr
« CsUrrh

DlsbetesLindsay Again After the Tankard
LINDSAY. Oct. 16.—The t^ndray Curl

ing Club fell Into line again last night 
with 36 new curlers added to the roll. The 
fo’lowlr.g offlce-s were elected : ■

->atrnn. John Carew: p rendent. R. Bu‘- 
lorc v'.ce-nr-iOnt. F. J- fa row: sec-e- 
•Xry. J M. Ks—lfr; rstisUTt secretary, 

i E - Oreeory: treasl’-ar. J. D. Flave .e.
trea-u-er. T>. Gregory: eba-am.

r«»nre’9erta.t!v€’* to
a -.-tario C—Hr- • -s—'etlon. J n F"a-.
a vr-’.-c F.r1 W. E. Reeeor. managlbE ;

the and O- A. little, L. V.

ItAnd Blood. Nerve and Bladder 
Call or send history for free 
Free Book on Diseases and 
Blank. Medicine famished 
form. Hoars—10 amt. to lp.m. aad 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 aa. to 1 pja. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

25 Toronto St, Toronto, Oat

!
i

fBÊBÊKr.»

bsÉSIkFS _
/ Z "’S.

> ! Mr ! 1 <’Os •d-7vs ,-si- MEN
skips. They were runnere-up for the past 
two season*, and bare five tankard» to 
their credit.

■J. Private Diseases and *F
quickly
or write. ______________
package. DR. STBVBNSO*, 
ft Bast,

and permanently euri£* 53 k Medicine mailed la »la«iX <
a.
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Today's Entries

V
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ELECTRICITY IS 
THE SOURCE

OF PHYSICAL A Mb MENTAL ENERGY
YOU NEED HELP» Oo Not Let False Pride or Modesty Pre

vent Vow From Obtaining Relief at Once,
To be strong and manly Is the aim of every man, and yet how many we find 

who are wasting the vitality and strength which nature gives them, Instead of 
developing Into the strong, vigorous, manly young fellows that nature Intended 
them to be. they find themselves broken down and despondent—no ambition to 
do anything. They struggle aimlessly along, sooner or later to become victims of 
dreaded disease, th-lr’ftner sensibilities blunted end their nerves shattered.

You’can talk with the mm and women tvho have been cured by my treat
ment. and that’s worth considering. I might preach for .years ir. my efforts 
to gather converts to my way of curing disease, and r.obody would pay any 
attention to my arguments. But when Î tell you I have cured your neighbor, 
Mr. Walker, or your old friend. Mr. Williams, and that you can go and aak 
them, then I have given you proof, snd you know that I can do all that I claim.

And I want you to give me credit for what I prove. There’s nothing surer 
than the word of an honest man. and when such men as these admit that I cured 
them you know that I can cure you.

THREE WEEKS’ IMPROVEMENT.
Dr. McLaughlin: Dear Sir.—After wearing my Belt for three weeks, I note 

the following Improvements : Back does not trouble me, and I can sleep better, 
and am always hungry and ready for my meals. Thanking you for the benefit. 
I remain, yours very truly, FERDINAND H. RAY.

Pelee Island, Ont, June I, 1911.

Or. McLaughlin’* Electric Belt Cures
Varicocele, Rheumatism. Kidney Trouble», Lame Back, Sciatica, Stems oh 
Troubles. Nervous Dsblilty, Lost Vltslltv and evsry Indication that 
breaking down physically.

Then here’s a remedy that le a remedy I It’s Nature’s medicine !

you are

AFREE TO YOU DR. M- 0 MCLAUGHLINIf you can’t call, cut out this cou
pon and mail it to me to-day. I will 
send you my 84-page book, together 
with price list, prepaid, free, 
vice and' consultation free, 
you can.

Office hours—9 Am. to 9.30 p.m.
Wed. and Sat to 8.30 p.m.

237 Tonga St.. Toronto, Can.
Please send me your Book. free.Ad-

Call If NAME

ADDRESS .......... •sees assesses
(-23-12

TteFWorld's Selections
- BY CENTAUR.
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A National Railway Across Canada
The Globe Think» the Grand Trunk is to Drop Out and 

Caiffda Ren the New Railway—What is to 
Become of the Intercolonial ?

WEDNESDAY MORNING6 &
■-----------------------r-

The Toronto World itching and BuntingIowIHUq wwoeuR InMI ewnnl^Q^

on Face andThroat
stock tired by Austrian farmers on
their way to market, passed thru the

FOVSOED 1800.
A Montias Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Tear. 
WORLD RCILDINÔ. TORONTO.

SO WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
TELEPHONE CAlls :

SAIN S1SS—Private Exchange con
necting all department*- 

SS.OS
will psy par The Daily World for one 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto.

*2.00
will par for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any add reel In Canaan 
or Or eat Britain. Delivered-In Toronto 
sr for sale by all newsdealer» and 
•eweboys at fire cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all ether foreign countrlea

hands of a whole series of
before reaching the r. Each of 
these middlemen gleaned a handsome 
profit to the detriment of-the breeder, 
who was at last driven to energetic, 
and what Is even more to the point, 
concerted action to secure a reasonably 
profitable return.

*

Disfigured So He Dreaded to 
Appear in Public. No Rest Night or 

Day, Cvticvra Ointment Cured.

Sores
(Special Despatch to The Globe.) tal. after thus being extended to Wln- 

OTTAWA. Ocl 14.—The statement nlpeg, can be further extended to 
snaoe to parliament by Sir Wilfrid Prince Rupert by virtue of the prowl- 
Laurier In 1*03. when Introducing the rion In the act of 1*03, securing for it 
bill providing for the construction of running rights over the Grand Trunk 
the .National Transcontinental Rati- Pacific. This phase of the act waa 
way. that it not only provided for a emphasised by the Laurier XJovern- 
third great transcontinental railway mem when the bill was before part La- 
open mg up the Canadian hinterland, ment. Practically, however, the same 
but also paved the way for the ex- result would be achieved by agreement 

’ "tension of the Intercolonial Railway te . with the Grand Trunk Pacific tor inter- 
Wmnlpeg, and, it necessary, right thru change of traffic at Winnipeg, leaving 
to the Pacific Coast, in likely to come the operation of the Une from Wlr.nt- 
true in regard to the latter phase peg to Prince Rupert solely In the 
sooner than was expected. hands of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

The act of 1SW3 provides that the In- C.M.R. Wants Eastern Line 
ter cokin tal shall hive. If With regat-d to the present Une ct
Ding rights over the National Trans- the Intercolonial, It la a well known 
continental from Moncton to Winnipeg fact that Mackenxie A Mann have for 
and over the Grand THrunk Pacuic «orne time past wanted running rights 
from Winnipeg to <?•.f"1®“ over It as the Maritime link for the new 
will be remembered tbat C. N. R. transcontinental. A readjust-
at that t*me also adv°aUed f”*1 by whicb running righto or a
«•on at °»® Intercolonial to the weal and lease might be granted to the Ç. X. IL 
the government operation of tbeoew over als line would dispose of the 
Une instead of leasing R to the braaa qUsstk>n as to what the government 
Trunk PaeWc. would do with the two sections which

*** Card far Next Electleru^ the taking ever of th* Levis-Moncton 
Recent developments in connecron portion of the Transcontinental would 

with the government’s dealings witn place upon its hands 
the Canadian Pacific, Grand Trim* ment would thus while only celled up
end Canadian Northern Railways, tne t0 operate the new Une, leaving the 
present action with regard to coo- present line to the C. N. R. to operate,
«ruction changes on the still maintain running rights over the
Transcontinental, and well-founded lat^
rumori in government circle» »» The policy-outlined above is, In the
rant the statement that the govern- main. in. line with what Mr. Borden 
mem has now la vjewas ds big card urred while in opposition. It is in line 
for the next general election the twuj with recent hints in the government 
ration In pert at least of Mr.JtJoroen press In closest touch with the premier _

%'S.™ i3 Becker s E#ort 1810 Shift Re-
SSS^SrSSSSSiiSi **>"»»>««)( to Shoulders of

In the first Place It to*® ___. lema. A government-operated railway P linn a____Cehanne P»,
the Grand Trunk »cUte does ««want fromWlnnipeg with the proposal vllQUe oCHeppS uOf-
to lease the N.T.R. when for practically a further extension by
from Cochrane east. The comP“T means of running rights on the O. T. rObOTâtCS EVI0CnC€. 1 RPV U 1 R CD I IC *Pf CpTÇ *
still wants to adhere ^ ertect to Its p tQ ^ p*cmc eo,^ would, it is be- ___________ nCT' "* "* DCML,b "VUtHS
original intention of Ileved, prove a popular appeal, espe- _ ———- —<-------  >*
Une to the west ria NorUi Bay. daily in western Canada, and is ap- YORK. Oct H—(Can. Press.) Will Take Up Special Work
tt has now securedby *et7r*. parently the only thing the government : —'Gambler* an# not Police Lieut Chao. Rutkeniaoo.

frights over the and will have to off»- as an offset for the Becker, instigated the murder of Her- _______ ' M^ 'ÏSj^to tor lower tariff* acJ »M«r|man RosentS a l2g« .vmot movZ. nn **“ get,eroelty <* «■ toyman ta I w-
N*tïo*al Transcontinental- ™eui££! The announcement and derails 1 ' w^paid to of Soctal 8»‘ I Everythin,

for Rita lattsr We formulating of the policy wilt, ot Ç^**?1**1 .?** °r.„New York when hoj^te*Jw*4 Kraageliam at an wxeasBis p| « -»hlcb eon
stood, been elsned. but ihetetm* coarse, be delayed until the onporttrna «Queal on the aubject of meeting, heM on* Friday last, invited
so far been Rent ;h moment prior to the next general a>- ^ when he ioofi the Ber. H. Berlia of Victoria.
Bay east the Grand Trunk peal $o the electors. But in a general *<”«>• «d then refused to go the “ X‘=terU *****
its own lines U> Montreal. Fort way. that is the policy which the gov» W”b?ers, threatened with the toes of to take up e$>ecial wôrk ^
and Boston, and wants no further ten- crament now has in view. j V}?* V™*tction, plotted and executed ] Htrtheniane of Canada. Purine Jeae
competing ----------- '! gLnmen tbrU the ^ i *»d July Mr. BerU, and RevT W. A.
the N.T.R. from Cochrane east t vi jn the above despatch there are a,*lL®!jfn- * Robinson anociato ..r a.
bee and Moncton. MT R number of statements that assert a the defence Implied i .___1? secretary of the

O.TP. Unwilling to Lease N.T.R. p.eat deel. Sj“e*k>ns P”t by John F. McIntyre. board- »P*« several weeks among the
The company has. it Is underrtood. First that the Grand Tru.ik- Is likely TCf K_ef.* coun«>1-. «> Scteppa on Ruth^nians of Saskatchewan. Siam

already inttnfated Its unwilUngndjW to ^ faTom <s<>wn the National Transcon- stand today. then it hah been fait that Mr r»hW" - This eoaa
icawthe eastern section of the N. T. UnenU1 east of Cochrane, that It canw8chepps ^ not riven an opportun- ~~ W* Sts
K., when completed, and it U said Its ^ out of ,te agreement in that respect !ly t° **y whether he had knowledge ***" I “"^ «cent^îto^

XïïLZ.'tzsSr'r. ^1 H?«E II r S*’
reasons, to wlthhold from the Grand ***>„<, and discard the fi.-st “s °f J^Vtoee/ ®rid»1e Cwk?. CSd^h 1o?a
Trunk a learn of the Winnipeg to Next, that the government Is to m-re 1 ^b^r,aDd^H*rry v‘»°n- the trio ot ™e• Obureh for a year. Mr Bsrlta *»’:r- #
Cochrane section. Under the new ^ leee run all the une from M met. it ^ tbe ! ^derttomi ” e lnt^f^to
scheme both Grand Trunk and Inter- lo Winnipeg, and send the Intercolom- Becker of having Inspired ’ D<“ 10 acc<»* **
colonial trains would run over this mi over it to the west. - P’“rder... - Portion offered,
pert of the National Transcontinental. Fifth, that it la to five the In ter.-o- -hVi!?p,pe,„,^lded an®ther link to ths 

Intercolonial to the Pacific. lonlil to the Canodi-.i Northern Rail- f,^^e?wla€,*17t tbî «pendant
.____ - th- Intereoion- wav ,Dy swearing that.Becker had askedH deemed expedient, tse mtercoion- way. him if the gunman had been p^dfor

their work. He also testified that he For 
had been th* bearer of a reassuring 
mtweage from <4eu(. Becker to Jack 
Roie when .the latter warn to hiding 
"ready to commit sutçjde" at. the home'
Of Harry Pollock. ' ------
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Ontario farmers know, aa their Aus
trian brethren earlier realised. t£at the 
Isolated breeder cannot help selling bis 
animals to the buyer who comes to him 
on his farm. It would not pay him to 
transport the limited number of his 
head of cattle to a distant market, be
cause ' even tbo he obtained a higher 
price, the expense would b* stiH great
er. The Austrian farmers at last re
cognised that an effective remedy could 
only be provided by organising the i ^ ^ 
sale of his live stock on a co-operative I advise 

hosts on th$ lines of parallel societies 
established for the sale of other farm 
and dairy products.

From the July number of Bulletin 
of the Bureau of Economic and Social 
Intelligence of the International Insti
tute of Agriculture, published in Rome, 
the history of the undertaking can be 
gathered. In 1*07 the General Federa
tion of the Agricultural Co-Ojtarative 
Societies of Austria opened, at the Cen
tral Market of Vienna, stockyards for 
the sale of animals for food. Its object 
was to seH the live stock sent there by 
farmers of aM parts of the Austrian 
Empire, at the best possible prices- la 
this it acted with the support of the 
provincial and local agricultural organi
zations, and with their assistance built 
up a system of Immense advantage to 
the individual breeder.
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rapidly ever my face sad throat 
burning itching some betas» eo painful that 
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THE CIVIC OUTLOOK 
As a result of the action of the city 

council In appointing May^r Geary *• 
corporation counsel we may now ex
pect the accession of Controller Church 
to the mkyodti chair. The people are 
probably not much Interested at pres
ent. They will wake up to the course 
of a month or so to find out the choice

POUND RELIEF ONLY PRO* 
CUT1CURA SOAP AND OINTMENT

”My tittle girl when only a few weeks old 
broke out on the top of her head andtit be-

- -thing

SAYS GAMBLERS 
PLOÏÏEDMÜRDER

GLENERNAN an

Fine Woo 
and qvalit 
Of the Hi

The gv.vero-
raw and sors and after trying different 
remedies found relief only from using CutU 
eura Soap and Ointment. It lasted six 
months or more, but after a thorough treat- 

with the Cuticura Soap sad Ointment 
sever had any return." (Signed) Mrs. W. 8. 
Owen, Yadkin Cellege, N. C., May 3S, MIL 

than a generation Cuticura Soap 
ve afforded the meet sue- 
for akta and scalp troubles 

chtidien sad eduks. A • Ingle cake 
of Cntfcera Soap and box of Putlcura Oint
ment sie often eutactet. Although «old by 
dmotee and dentes throughout the world, 
a liberal sample of 
the ekm, wtff bSs

SCOTCH WHISKY
A blend of pure HlglUaM -
Mqlts, bpttjgd I» Sgotimu

they win have in voting. A» long as 
the people are satisfied no one else 
should bave any objection. Can It be 

ilble, however, that the people are 
defied? As the city extends

feewtsh
Pariem.,Tot ■ M

“5ceseful tie 
eflnfsttts, Nichie & Co., LtiL

TORONTO

if 7 ■really
in area and population, and Increases 
to wealth and Influence, the efficiency, 
even the competency, of the cltÿ gov
ernment seem rather to decline than to 
keep pace with the responsibilities of 
the situation. The citizens do not per
sonally kgow the candidates who offer 
them selves, and bnt slightly the con
trollers and aldermen. Familiarity

'

Weach, with S3-p. book on 
flee, en sppUeatioo to 

Potter Drug * Oiem. Cor», *4 Columbus 
Ave.. Beaten. TT. a A. J*.

:
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Reliable agents. In the principal cen
tres of production, were engaged and 
instructed to collect the live stock

:
More Street Can

with a came passes with many people 
for knowledge of the <*aracter and 
record and policy of the man who bears 
M. In such ways the election, year 
after year, of men without other re
commendation than "use and wont," 
has been' accounted for, but the ex
planation seems feeble.

available for shipment and forward the 
stock In carloads to Vienna. There the 
shipments were received toy the federa
tion agents, taken to the stockyards 
and sold at the moot favorable oppor
tunity. The price, after deduction of 
the proportional expense, and without 
any commission change, was then for
warded to the breeder. Whenever this 
was appreciated breeders began-to offer 
higher prices to the districts covered 
by the agents of the federation. The 
isolated breeder waa no longer at the 
mercy of the dealer, and h!s profits cor
respondingly Increased.

In 1*0* the live stock from the differ
ent provinces said by the f Aeration on 
the Vienna market amounted in Value to 
2,998,270 crowns, approximately *600,000. 
In 1*11 the sales totaled «,178,274 crowns, 
or about *2,600,000, representing the

su"There are a hundred and ten 
more street cars on the streets 
how than there were art this tiro» 
last year," is the statement 
made by Manager R. J. Flem
ing of the Toronto Street Rail
way Company. He I» of the 
oplndon that the supply of care 
furnished the citizens this winter 
wW meet the requirements 
equally well compared with the 
case of other years, in spite of 
the* Increase to the population.

: tea 8.. *:■'

f g

However good any few Individual 
members of council may be, they have 
eo power In the presence of a* stagnant 
minority. A men of any aggreeslve- 
nese and sufficient faith In the power 
of inertia can block almost any 
scheme, or succeed very frequently In 
bringing over the weaker vessels of the 
council to take his view of affairs whe
ther In the public interest or not. The 
IndlghSht" denials of Controller Foster, 
a couple ’ of weeks ago, when « was 
suggested that he would vote to ap
point -’Mayor Gear)" as corporation 
counsel, may be taken as typical of 
these members.

There Is an - immense vitality in the 
elty, or aqy city, of the magnitude of 
Toronto, and In spite of errors and 
weakness and unnecessary burdens 1m-

****** and tBComtetopcs,!^separate cefitreq- 
The city will go on and prosper. -That - In Austria-Hungary, and
It might gb farther and pnwper more *^ar ,n courae of establishment, 
under better conditions we may be as- «‘her* are m course i
sured. but we must try and make the Tbot* already ln operatl<m haV* eV<ry* 

be« of the magnificent opportunities, 
oven with the limitations with which 
we are beset.

Mayor Geary has proved himself a 
i Shrewd and clever politician on* his 

eflvn account. He has yet to accom
plish j Something for Toronto. He has 
a splendid opportunity. He can en
hance his ability by zeal and his !n- 
expeiler.ee may be eke<l out by the wis
dom of others. We trust he will sur
prise everyone In the discovery of tal
ents such as responsibility and oppor
tunity often call forth in a new office.
He owes Toro.nto much, and If he 
makes a loyal effort to be faithful to 
the city and valiant against her ene
mies, we can ask no more.

¥e

GEARY RECEIVES
t TW»>ih■mskrlaka

I r guarantee 
Shown toprice of 133,650 animals. The imperial 

government, thru Its minister of agri
culture, gave generous moral and (In

to the movement tnd

Police Commissioners Offer 
Their Felicitations to New 

Corporation Counsel On 

Obtaining New Post.

ivFATHER HAYDEN DEAD nice patter

iSSt&SrtTT ' Drew
k-‘>-

IW»» th

¥

anclal support 
opened a special office for its encourage
ment. Co-operative stockyards have now

fPlant and Nine Acres Near 
Canada Poanary Bought By 

U.S. Factory for $t25,000
House of Providence to hi# seventieth 
je»r. Father ,Ifayden was well 
to the ajchdtpceee of Toronto by both

,ttAer^5.ti1sofe H^rd^lfe 3

toteltuto was beld a few days ago^Tbe nrriîed h? *
following officers were elected: brother In the United States;

Senior society—Hon. President. Ml» flitter who is a ntto to * convent to 
Gertrude Lawler, M.A.; president, C. Oregon.
H. Hey wood; first vice-president, W. B.
Black: second vice-president G.Vlckli; 
secretary. Miss Mary L. Barclay; trea
surer, Walter Smith; pianist, M »» Eva 
Galloway. T »
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SrA resolution was passed by Judge 
Winchester and Colonel Denison, 
granulating Mayor Geary on his ap
pointment as corporation counsel and 
assuring him that Ms services, while 
on the board had been, to their opin
ion, of great benefit to the public. 
They expresesd their regret that they 
were to lose such a congenial member 
of the board and wished him succ 
ln his new position.

The tariff for motor cars will be re
vised at a future meeting of the board, 
for It is said these are unduly high. 
Mrs. Whlddon, matron, was given sick 
leave; Constables Follls (3*) 
Walker (16) resigned; Constable Rob
inson '(129) was restored as a first- 
class constable; B. Rouse was appoint
ed island constable Instead of Con
stable Goodman', who had resigned; 
and the contracts for the licensee were

The board- will meet at 2 p.m. today.

HARB0R0 LfT, OFFICERS p ■
«tir -oon-

where proved successful and their ad
vantages are recognized by both large 
and small breeders.

melons and stock values.
Defenders and apologists for the cut

ting of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
melon are finding justification and sat
isfaction ln the recent 
pri<4 of that stock. Why they should 
do so Is not evident, since the move
ment was ln sympathy with the break 
caused by the menacing conditions to 
Eastern Europe and so far as the Can
adian Pacific Is concerned is not at 
all likely to be of long duration. Nor 
Is It to be presumed that these condi
tions had more than partial Influence, 
and small at that. The melon cutters 
are both able and willing to manipu
late the market to a way that can be 
used ln support of the specious argu
ments of their agents.

Precisely similar assertions to those 
made over the last melon proposal 
were advanced at the Immediately pre
vious capital Increase. Power was ob
tained to Issue the stock at par—part 
was made at 125 and the remainder at 
150, while the qtarket value ranged 
round ISO. The public were told that' 
the Issue meant a reduction" of the 
shareholding value, but the assertion 
was completely disproved by the course 
of the market. The stock did not fall 

~—on the contrary. It rose steadily to its 
recent record, and It Is certain that 
record will not only be equaled but 
surpassed In the near future.

\ covered with buildings, mostly low 
brick structures.

The price paid was close to *125,000.

aThe Wilkinson Plow Company's plant 
and eight and three-quarter scree of 
land next to the Canada Foundry, have 
been sold to the Bateman Manufactur
ing Company, Orenloch, N.J. The pur
chasers are manufacturers of agricul
tural Implements, who will take pos
session 6f the property almost at once.

The Wllldn'eon Company assigned 
two years ago, and the property was 
disposed of by the assignee. E. R. C. 

rkaon. It is on the east side of 
pbell avenue, and north of the C. 

P. R.’s Ontario and Quebec division 
tracks. The property Is two-thirds

■V/
Modern Train Service to New York 

▼la Canadian Pacific Railway; T.., H. 
; A B„ Michigan Central-New York Cen- 
I tral ropte. The following trains are 

Junior society—Hon. président, H. W. ; perfection in appointaient, carrying the 
Davis Gollon has sold his fruit farm i Brown, B.A.; president, C. Lennox; moot modern electric-lighted equip* 

at Lome Park to J. S. McMeneny, Tor- ftr«: vice-president, W. Fraser; second ment- The “Emnlre" leaves Toronto
<-. - «w. - w. 25$S£5;.$%jLJ?w,K
acres Stephens Sc Co., 136 Victoria . Xixe flret jolBt meetlng ef the oocle- ' Express," arriving New York Itl 
street, were the agenU. \ ties was-held on Monday, when an il- ™

---------------------------------- lustrated .«lecture on the war of 1112 Y?01 SP^tal,
and th e-century of peace waa doUvwed . Jfwir. X«nv ^rtrinr
toy Frank Yetgfa. »Mn. dalto, airivtog

The Sigma Theta Fraternity, Phi • The annual commencement exercises -aT
Chapter, held their initial meeting of ’f1"' b*rheM on Friday, Nov. IS; Presl- trt^ - lighted sleepers Toronto t»

this season on Monday. Oct. 14. at ^ -X
home of K. C. Burneee, * Hlllcreet | ------------------- ----------------- vi_P'v' v Sun<^y-
Park. Officers for the coming year YOUTHFUL BURGLARS AT KING- lighted ‘steeper*‘Toronto^ta'NtetW*
were elected as follows: Exalted sIg- STON. and Pittsburg. These are the only
ma, J, A. Gairdner; elevated sigma. R. 1 __ throuMi trains operated from Twotae
r xKcribe H R. Hireuuo- ’ KINGSTON. Oct. 15.—(Special.)— to the Grand Centra! Terrains! In «to
C. Hewlett, xscrlbe. H. K- Hargrave, ( The police nave rounded up six lads . heart of New York City, affording the 
vizier C. Gregory: warder.. L. Adlard. between 14 and 16 years of age on-the public every com tort, and passengers 
Members present were: K. C. Bumess, charge of entering several stores should Insist on being ticketed via this 
n n T ve « Piik»v E ShlDD G Mur- ' 2£ound £he citY with skeleton keys. , route. Secure tickets and reservations, C. O. Lve. G- P»*-!; E- SMPP- °" Mur" . The plunder was not great but they .etc., at city ticket office, 16 East King 
ray and F. Mills. I entered many places. street. ______. sfi

JOHN
55 to 61

FRUIT Farm at

LORNE PARK SOLDdrop ln the

itsand

IX

SIGMA THEtA FRATERNITY TrJ-’-r
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Don’t be Fussy 
About Eating

BUFFALO AND OUR HYDRO AUDIT
Buffalo ha* a fight on with the 

electric corporations. Buffalo hae no
thing to say to Toronto, or Toronto to 
Buffalo. But - the corporations that 
■re fighting Buffalo and fighting To
ronto are all on one side. They know 
the value of brotherhood and solidarity 
and they fight the good fight in com
mon for their own Interests.

. The pro-corporation audit report, 
with which Mr, Sterling has obliged 
the city, will be of inestimable service 
to the corporations in Buffalo. It will 
serve to show the Buffalo people, if they 
can believe it, that Toronto is going 
bankrupt, that the mayor was unable 
to sell the city bonds ln London, and 
that in a general Way hydro-electric 
has ruined the city so that It cannot 
build a hospital or widen a street or 
do anything elec that. la necessary. 
Toronto will be a horrible example for 
Buffalo there day*, and there will be 
an official auditor's report to prove 
the dreadful case.

We trust the Buffalo people will in
vestigate for themselves, and learn 
accurately what the situation Is. Hon. 
Adam Beck's, announcement yesterday 
that power was to be reduced to *16, 
laatead of *16,50, from the estimated 
cost of *18.10, is worth all the audit 
reports they can read. The rate of 
*16.60 was figured on a consumption of 
13,000 h.p., but the consumption has 
already passed 13,000 and before the 
end of the year will be much higher, 
so that the *16 rate Is due to the city. 
Buffalo will make no mistake in adept- 
tog the people's plan.
LIVE STOCK BELLING 7n~AUSTRIA

Austria Is far enough removed from 
Canada in distance, language and Ideals. 
Tet Canada, or Ontario in particular,
can leant some tiling from that country 
at toe European continent. In 1807 live

to work ran
BETTER ROADS

Three

Aboard
i

Your Stomach Will Digest Any kind 

' ef Food When Given 
Proper Assistance.

fv'-;

r':UProvincial Educational Cam
paign Will Be Carried On 

Under a Salaried Or- 

' ganizer.

We are prone to fall into the error 
of singling out some article of food and 
eouiutiy derating tile fiend woo first 
Invented the dUh. The naim grows 
with same people till almost a* food Is 
put on the blacklist. This to ail wr„ug. 
What is required is a tittle assistance 
with those agencies upon which scienti
fic students for many years have aet 
their seal of approval, because they 
have become absolute facts. Stuart’s
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A FtER <àe day* 
a bottle of C 
“Pilsener” Lager.

« work*- 
O’Keefe's

A provincial educational campaign
for good roads Is to be carried out urr- Dyspepsia Tablets for all stomach dls-
dor the Joint auspices of the Ontario ordcra are recognized; they have a fini j

The annual distribution »f prizes will ; League and the Ontario Goood ^.Ve and^worthy *of'c^r.fldenct', jjst as 1

tioads A*ao.;iation. The represents- j ;jje president of a big bank puu his 
l fives from the former will tie W. G. j O.K. on a depositor’s cheque. And #o
I Trethewey and Frank Roden and of j you can eat what you want, whatever

you like, knowing well that should in
digestion, sour risings, gas formation, 
fermentations or any other stomach dls- 

The first meeting will be held today, très» arise, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* 
when a salaried organizer will be ap- 11„ a tew moments will put you right, 
pointed, who will actually administer Coated tongue, bad breath, heart- 
vbe campaign. Large eu me have al- burn belching, flatulency, bloat—all 
ready been obtained- and the rest ot the symptoms of digestive troubles d!s- 
the requirements are In sight The anne^ quickly when these tablets are 

! work of the organizer will mainly con- are not a cure for anything
; slst in traveling turnout the province, dvspepsià and kindred complaints.
! particularly the rural district, giving brought rellePto morei^fro^s leCtUr“ °f th6 Va,Ue °f ?uffe^re.y ^ d£X dlroL,
good roads. aU the p8tent medicines and doctors’

prescriptions put together.
Tne stomach does the heaviest work 

! of any of the bodily organt, yet toe ti-.i 
GALT, bet. 15.—(Special.)—The re- one wî-treat with tivj=artr^;ard. "Vi e 

cent *160,900 fire has aroused the town eat too much of the wrong kind of f^d 
council to a sense of the Inadequacy of at a-y time. The 
fire protection. A special meting was stands such treatment as -.O-g as « .
held at which the chief reported that and -then It rebels. You get not ce «

itzie fire-fighting equipment Is not up to the rebellion in the shape ot tr.e gas-s
! the standard. He thinks Galt should and pains caused by undigested, rer-
: have * steam fire engine. mentlng food. ,.
I The fire committee will report on the Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold ana 
recommendation# without delay, and recommended by *11 druggists at 50c a 
it 1. likely all win be adopted. ----- ----------

1 * When yon come home all tired 
out, a bottle of O'Keefe’s “Pilsener^ 
will take the tiredness all away.

O’Keefe’s “PUsener” Lager is 
concentrated strength, vigor and 
refreshment. As e food-tonic—as 
a strength-giver and reviver— 
nothing surpasses this dfliriiHMi 
«parkling lager.

Keep it m the house—enjoy i 
Dottle after a hard day’s work.

Order a case from your dealer*

i tSt. Andrew’s College.

1: Iktake place at St. Andrew's College o.a i 
Tuesday afternocn, Oc t. 22, at 3 o'clock.
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Our Yrgi:*h Electr'-plite Tea- 
epoons at iC a dozer, look welt 
or any table, and also last well. 

Let uf supply you.

WANLESS & CO.
Torssts’s Oldest Jewellers.

r-i 402 Yongc St., t—« 
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JOHN CATTO & SON

Scarce I 
boatings
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Have You Seen 
Lowther Park ?

OBSERVATORY, Toronto, Oot IS.—(8 
p.m.)—The disturbance which was cen
tred to the northward of the Ottawa 
Valley last night, has now reached the 
Oulf of 8t. Lawrence, accompanied by a 
moderate northwesterly gale. Local 
Showers have occurred In the Maritime 
Provinces, but elsewhere the weather has 
eben fine. In the west the temperature 
of abqut TO degrees have been quite gen
eral '.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, <8-64; Vancouver, 62-64; Kam- 
locrm «-TO; Calgary, 40-SS; Battletord, 

Prince Albert, 34-84; Moose Jaw, 
Mlnnedosa, 24-66; Port Arthur, 26-48; 

Parry Sound, 34-46; London, 3»-62; Toron
to, 40-60; Kingston, 40-6Ï; Ottawa, 38-46; 
Montreal, 88-48; Quebec, 88-48; St. John, 
44-64; Halifax, 36-64

, ,r
Until I Used “Fruit-a« lives”i 

World’s Greatest' Kidney Cure
I%

1 ‘ f. v * ^>
Doors of City Hail Open In

wards, When Law Says 
They Must Swing 

Outwards.

7
i Practically everybody In Toronto 

knows Professor J. F. Davis. For years 
the elite of that city has taken lessons 
from Prof. Davie In the art of dancing 
and deportment .

His constant, activity gradually weak
ened his kidney», which calamity 

-"All doors of exit shall open out- threatened to make him an invalid,
wardly, and no such doors shall be* But read Prof. Davis' letter;
closed and locked or fastened to any 
way during any entertainment or while 
the building Is open to the public,”

This Is the provision of the city by
law governing "Theatres, Churches 
and Public Buildings," and the city 
architect's department says that K is 
the duty of the police to enforce the I
bylaw. Despite this the bylaw w*a i
violated In two great public buildings 
and is violated to one of them every !
day. I

The doors of the city hall open In
wards, and every night after 5 o'clock 
one of them Is locked while the build
ing is atlll open to the public and after 
6 o’clock all but one are locked. The 
other violation of the bylaw on Sunday
wlSi making, you miserable, take “Frutt-a- ;
■which filled every available seat to the tlves„get weVL j

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. . 
At all dealers or sent on receipt oÇ ' 
price by Fruit-a-tivea, Limited, Ottawa, i

» (Reversible) i.r*'-
> v

We have a beautiful stock of Ladles’ J®* 
en» Misses' Coatings for Winter *“
Wear, in the much demanded Rever
sible Patterns, and Including ettry
popular color. These cover a variety 
of single color and patterned grounds.
featuring heat, fefinçd checks, stripes, .... ... . _
eta., etc. (double widths). Si ho, gs.uo, *"d, Upper St. Lawrence—Fair and

(Samples out of town on request). "*-U,,per

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
westerly winds; fair and cool; frost at 
night

Maritime—Strong winds or moderate 
gales from northwest; fair and cool; frost 
at night.
- Superior—Southwesterly 
little higher temperature.

All west—Fair, and warm.

Si
It’s the . Surest Property in the 
East End for Quick Money Making

r$§21
I

—Probllltles—
Lake» and Georgian Bay, OttawaDE ' 4iT1 IN

rvHuu, 563-Church-st,, Toronto, Ont,
December 29 th, 1911.

"I want Co say that ‘Frult-a-tives* Is 
my only medicine, and has been for 
tne past five years. Previous to that I 
had been troubled with Rheumatism 
and Kidney Disease, and had taken 
many remedies without satisfactory re
sults. Noticing Che advertisements it 
‘Frult-a-tlvoa,’ I adopted this treatment 
altogether, and as everyone knows, X 
am pow—and have been since taking 
•Frult-a-tlves'-^glOe-ying the test of 
health."

1 t* fP:-:
'..-I V?'

Tbçre are -reasons we cannot explain to-day why you should not delay 
another hour in securing one dr more lots at Lowther Park. Something 
is going in this locality which means enhancement for every Lowther 
Park lot. There is enough activity in this part of East Toronto, which 
you yourself can see, to warrant our advice. For instance, do you realize 
that the Danforth Avenue car line is making quick strides toward com
pletion, and what this will mean to Lowther Park? Prices are rapidly ..... 
advancing in this locality, and they promise to be still higher before 
January 1st next. There never has been as good a time to buy Lowther ;
Park property as now; we have not advanced prices, although the fu
ture of this property is absolutely assured as a residential section of more 
than passing excellence.

Reversible 
Lap Rugs winds; fair; a9

The thing essential to All kind* of 
travel and apectally pretty end at
tractive for Meter Cer end St

Time.
We have an immense range of these Hm.
Fine Wool Rug» in v^rlSus colors 
and qualities, Including a big display 14 p!m...rii.‘ 
of the Handsome and Appropriate *p.m...
Scottish Claa ahd Family Testa»
Patterns, ALSO, 64.00, WLO*. MR,'
•7AO, 6STOO, 610.00 ends. •'*>"

ERN THE BAROMETER.
er

J. F. DAVIS.

If Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble ;a

XCae. Tber. Bar. Wind. 
... 47 29.78 17. N.W

48 39.62 JEN. "
... 4T ............................

.. ...................... 46 $0.62 13 N.
Mean of day, 4$; difference from aver- 

•Vfn^l.balow; highest, 61; lowest, 46; rain.

I

H WHISK1 I

HIMÀM
Scotland

great church, the two front doors of 
8ti James' Cathedral were locked as 
soon as the crowd had passed Inside.

4»f pure h
«led in , «-
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Today You Can Buy Lots in Lowther 
Path as Low as $18, with $10 as Down 
Payment and $10 Per Month.

& Co ?d
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. HAULTAIN TO 

GO ON BENCHi

t

Ladies 
Readv-wear

M Oct. 16 At From
Ionian................Quebec ..............  Londo
P retortion.........Quebec .........   Glasgow
Vederland.;....New York ...... Antwerp
Kaiser Wm. II.New York ...........  Bremen
Veneaia............ New York ..... Marseilles
Rhein................Philadelphia ........... Bremen
Lusitania..........Liverpool .............New York
Lk. Champlaln.Uverpool ............  Montreal
K.P. Ceojlle....Bremen ...........: New York

Thomas Campbell Installed as 
O.DG.M. for West Toronto.

v.' x: M - -At* IA

RONTO I
•is- -, a.l? v.t' i

Three hundred Oddfellows gathered 
at the Canadian Foresters' Hall to 
College street last night to witness 
the Installation of Bro. Thos. Camp
bell of Prospect Lodge No. 114 as dis
trict deputy grand master for the west 
division of Toronto No. 19. Canton 
No. 7 provided the guard of honor and 
the commission of the office w|as deliv
ered to Bro. Campbell by Grand Sec
retary Brooks. TTie jewel of office 
was presented by Past Deputy Grand 
Master Maynes, while the collar was 
given from Prospect Lodge by Past 
District Deputy Grand Master Bond 

Following the ceremony a banquet 
was served, at which a toast list of In
terest to members of the order was 
heard. The toast to the Sovereign 1 When Going to Ottawa or Montreal, 
.Grand Lodge was responded to by P. Travel Via Canadian Pacific Railway. 
D. G. M. Oliver, ex-mayor; that to Excellent train service from North 
the Grand Lodge by Grand Secretary ToVnto and Un ton Station as follows: 
Brooks, while Capt. Parités iresponded Leave North Toronto 11.40 p.m . arrtv» 
to the toast to Canton 7. Past District Ottawa 7.50 a.m. Leave North Toronto 
Grand Masters Lucas. Wright and the 110.00 p.m., arrive Montreal 7.00 a.m 
newly Installed P.G.DjM. Campbell 
spoke for the centre, east and wrist 
districts, respectively, while P. dD. G.
Masters Maynes, Dawson, Simms, Mor
rison and Sheppard replied to the toast 
to ‘Sister Lodges."

', ;i- V - > 1--r,.
A>*■ 'BERLIS ACCE REGINA, Sesk., Oct. 15.—(Canadian j ■ 

Press.)—It was said late today that : I 
,while the appointment of F. W. G. I 
Haultato, K.C., as successor to Chief j I 
Justice Wetmore had not been gazet- 11 
ted. It was practically certain 'that It ; 1 
had been unofficially made.

The resignation of Chief Justice E. I 
L. Wetmore of the supreme court of 11 
Saskatchewan was today accepted by j I 
the department pf ‘justice at Ottawa, j ■ 
according to an announcement made ; I 
here this morning.

This autv ram's display pf Cents and 
Bolts in Ladles' Ready-wear" Is one 
of the finest and "meat comprehensive 
in point 'ot range of materials and 
styles, variety of colors and weights, 

\ ,.ac.d surpaselr.gly good values that* ike 
"Sire ever offered.

Everything will be found to this eteek 
» Which could be required by the most 

fastidious dresser and prices start 
Very moderate. For Instance:
Botte, 113.7$, 114.75, $15.75, 118,00,
♦36.00 to 640.66.
Coete, 615.00, 118.00. 5804)0, 6119*00,
B3d.ee, 630.00 to soe.oo.

■-.V.

Special Work 
luthenlaoe. * W»T1 take yoq^out today in a motor and show you Lowther Park. Just 

telephone where we can piçk you up, and the car will be on hand, , •

Take Our Advice and Buy 
in Lowther

.
: Street Car Delays. > |

Tuesday, Oct 15, 1912.
1-16 p.m.—Load of bran' stuck 

dh track. Conduit street; 5 mtn- 
utes1 delay to Dundee cars.

8.43—C. P. R. crossing, (held by 
train; 6 minutes' delay to Avenue 
road cars.

$.50—G. T. R. crossing, held by 
train'; 3 minutes’ delay to King
care.

7.10—G. T. R. crossing, Sield by 
■train; 4 minutes’ delay to King 
cars. >

2.30—C. P. R. crossing, held by 
train; 8 minutes’ delay to Ave
nue road qara.

yajj ileroelty of a toy 
he Board of 
gellam at an exaÉ 
on Friday last,’ h». 
Tils of Victoria Hi

rl
• I

Park NOW!lal work -m’nnj 
Canada, Durit* jB 
Berlls and Rév. V. - 
•elate secretary op $ 
sveral weeks amorqg.)l 

Saskatchewan. Sli

r. f-?:• •£.

Robins LimitedVelvets, Etc.
1

•nhifl season’s «tron* VsWet vogua Is
- î£.t.W.h'

, Velvets, Velvetee»e. and an attractive 
showing of Cordnror makes and Nov.

? " Attlee.
»> t (Samples out of town on rsqueet).

ien felt that Mr. Be! 
fitted to become a lea 

ch’e efforts tp help t 
! German and Lam 
i in Russia, Mr. B* 
k five languages, sad 
cher in most of tJMi

'ir,?.
i for a year. Mr. B* 
to yesterday, and jF 

Intends to accept \

Telephone22 Adelaide St EastElectric-lighted compartment cars and 
standard sleepers. Leave Union Station i 
11.80 p.m., arrive Ottawa 7.50 a.m. 
Leave Union Station 10.30 p.m., arrive 
Montreal 8.05 a.m. Elec trie-lighted
standard sleepers. Fast express leaves 
Toronto 9.00 a.m. dally, arrlvln^Ottawa 
5.00 p.m. and Montreal 6.20

MARRIAGES
BOULTON-THOMSON—On Monday, Oct 

14th, 1812, at 131 Rushohns road, Toronto, 
- by tke Rev. L. E. Skey of St. Anne’s 

Church, Amy. Margaret eldest daughter 
of Mr. and ${re. J. B. Thomson, to 
Archibald Sydney Boulton of the firm of 
Cooke A Boulton, Toronto.

VV .SB»*»' •_ -

‘Viyella’ Flannels m

TO IK 100175c Secures a Plano
Readers of these lines may obtain 

from “Te Olde Firme" of Helntzmxn 
& Co., Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge street 
a square plane In guaranteed good con
dition on payment of 76c' a week.

p.m.. carry
ing day coaches, dining car and parlor 
car to Montreal. All above trains 
run dally. For further Information 
apply any C.P.R. agent City ticket 
office, 16 East King street. cd

This Uekhe flannel of flannels for all 
■■ehrtokable nee, being absolutely 
g u fc. ran teed not to thîcketi ot •hrluk. 
Shown in â range of pUin colors.alBO 
nice patterns, suitable for 
and Day Wear, ShWtwaUle, BkU*», 
N Is tot Robe», etû».

are

iAYDEN DEAD !
Am interested congregation atftncled justice, but of grace, and of value only

In union with His mediation./St Paul 
himself, Romans Xv, 80, beseeches the 
brethren to help Mm by thfclr prayer*. 
And to Epb. vt, 18-19, he again ask» 
them to Bspssvwe-1% proj^v pot. gJone 
for themselves, but 'for speech
may be given m*. that I may open my 
mouth with confluence, to make known 
the mystery of the gospel’ And to 
II. Tim. l. 3, he tells Timothy that 
without ceasing, I have remembrance 
for the to my prayer*. From this it Is 
clearly evident that St. Paul could see 
no usurpation of the medlatorshlp of 
Jesus Christ, or contradiction to his 
own teaching." Another question ask
ed: “When Christ raid to his apostle.

DEATHS.
BURNS—At his late residence, 4M St.

Clarens javenue, Samuel T.. Burns, be- 
. loved huribaild of'Nillle Burns and ion _ 

of the late W. R. Bume, aged 37 years.
Funeral from late residence on Thurs

day, at 2 p.m.---------
Dur beautiful Importations of Au- BREWER—On Tuesday. Oct 18. 1MÎ. at ^range^r^toito^anà** N^vâty hla late residehee, m Sorauran avenue. . 

Weaves in a splendid eh owl nr of all Edwin J.. dearly beloved husband of i 
popular colors and. •had-ea. Motale Brewer, to his 36th year.
Btoeix »nd*Wblte, and Black F4*rles Funeral Thuraday, Oot 17. 2 p.m., to j 
at all kinds. Mount Pleasant Cemetery'.
(Samples out of town on request). HAMII/TGN—At the residence of her so*.

Dr. T. Glen Hamilton, Winnipeg, Man., 
on Oct. 16th, 1912, Isabella Glendlnnlpg, 
relict of the late James Hamlltbn, In her . 
79th year, formerly of Soar boro. Ont. 

Interment at Winnipeg.
McKELLf—On Tuesday, Oct 15, 191.2, at 

her residence, 6 Gifford street, Fanny 
Gallagher, wife of W. F.. McKell, In her 
60th year.
| Funeral On "Thuraday, the 17th Inst., 
at 3.30 p.m., to St John's’ Cemetery, 
Norway.

PERRY—On Tuesday afternoon, Oct 15th, 
Raymond PerclVal (Pat), beloved son of 
HUan and Robert A- Perry, 919 Btoor 
street-west.

Funeral from above residence Thurs
day afternoon, at 3 o’clock, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends will kindly 
accept this Intimation.

ROONEY—At St. Michael's Hospital, on 
Tuesday, Oct 15, 1912, Peter, beloved 
husband of Bridget Rooney.

Funeral from F. Rosar's funeral chap
el <m Thursday, Oct. 117, at 8.30 am., to 
St. Michael's Cathedral. Interment St 
Michael's Cemetery'.

'J the "tirât of g eerie*-of lecture* now be
ing given at 9t. Basil’s Church, St. 
Joseph street, to the non-Catholic* of 

Toronto.
The qtidations' asked tilriu Uhe queetio* 

box, show toe earnest desire of many 
honest minds to khow just whet the 
teaching of the church is em many dis
puted question*. Among these were 
the following: What leads you to be
lieve there is a purgatory? By what 
authority do your priest» assert that 
they mediate between God and man,

, -wheh our Bible states that there is no 
mediator between G&8 and man, save 

Christ Jesus? Answering 
I which the mlsisonary said: "The ihter- 
; cession or medlatorshlp of Jesus Christ 
is unique and totally distinct from his 
saints and followers. He is the one 
Mediator of, justice in virtue of His re
demption, as this pasage from St. Paul 
says: 'While the mediation of the just 
and of the saints in heaven is not of

Dress Fabrics 
and their Making-up

aw He Was Cenm

Restores Men 
to Vital Vigor

Hayden, who was 
b* years whh the;»

died yesterday ait 
rldence in his s*v*j 
Mavden was well Iq 
Iceee of Toronto by 
Protestants. 
ht the last six yesi 
I invalid in the Hoo_ 
He is survived Wti 
U United States, sad 
a nun to * convent !

Deputation Witt $ e e Or. 

Reaume Today to Dlopuas 
Proposed Hamilton-To* 

ronto Highway.

%

-• .

!

1 A large delegation of motor tfithuti , 
asts and others wlU caU upon Hon. Dr.
Reaume, minister of public works, at 

'Go ye, teach all nations, whose sin you the ■shall forgive shall be forgiven, whose «e parliament buildings to-day. with
sjr.s you shall retain, shall be retain- a v lew to ascertaining what the gov- 
ed,’ did He not' mean for all people to *jlnment lntends to do with the propos 
forgive one another?" To this the mis- concrete road from Toronto to Hsm- 
siohary replied briefly and urged the “tn. Representatives from the Hamll- 
questloner to atierufthe lecture of Frl- ton anl Toronto Councils, the Toronto 
day night, to which the Subject will be and Hamilton Roadway Association 
treated fully. Another wanted to knSW the Boards of Trade and tih* 
why the Catjpollc Church teached that (Motor League. wniarto
it is right for a Protestant To go to a-)' The ultimate cogt of the tirelert u 
Catholic Church, and wrong for a ; tlmated to be to the 
Catholic to go to a Protestant Church, j$625,000 for the 35 miles, fchs cosbtO nÎ

-1 ! ^rne toy the munlclpaûuas, cities and 
• the provincial government.

V" \It i> the 
strong, vi
tal, manly 
man who 
has the ' 
Courage to 
meet all 
dangers— 
who suc
ceeds In

A 4.
i Service to New 
Pacific Railway*, 

i Central-New Tor 
'he following tr*$ 
ppointmer.t, carry!

el ectri c-lighted 
Empire” leaves '1 
r, connecting atj 
d-fimoqs' "Emptfl 
vlng New York 
Suftday, and on* 
v York Special,, S 
.02 p.m. The *1 
> 5.20 pAn. daily, a 

7.50 a, m.,
library car

an
; except Sunday. alT 
6 a.m., carrying ele( 
rs Toronto ti> 
r. These are the 
k oixrated from
[central Terminal m g 
York City. a«ol< 
comfort, and pa*
[n being ticketed ’ 
tickets and r 
cket office, 16

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

i 9> ' the manj34
r"r

Iedtf
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ABOVE FIllS 1
life; 6

and
MR. GILLEN LEAVES"

Three Men in Launch Took 

Aboard Oscar Havey From 

Capsized 

Yawl.

T,k" ^

U. E. Gillen, formerly superintendent 
of the middle division of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, left Toronto for Meat- 
real last night, to take up hi* new 4u- 
t.e* as superintendent of the eteurn 
division, with headquarters to Itget- 
rea-l. Before leaving Superintendent 
GWlen stated to The World thaVritoo 
he himself would be stationed at lieeu- 
real, he was leaving hie family, for toe 
present at least, to Toronto. HI* new 
duties will necessitate frequent visita 
to Toronto, the territory over which he 
assume control extending from Farm
land. Me., west to Toronto. Superin
tendent Wnlttenburger, formerly #f the 
eastern division, who succeeds Sunt. 
Gillen here, wild have charge of tile ter
ritory from Toronto west to Chicago.

E. A. LANCASTER, M.P., INJURED.

r
I
i
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Mass Meetings in Massey Hall 

and Other Celebrations 

Have Been Arranged For 

The Week.

ty Is the thing which make» will exert a pleasing Influence upon 
It gives men that compel- all with whom he;comes In contact; 

ling power which send» therp forth women are naturally attracted to

©StfSS&S? 3: Bri~v:k£E
asrsis suk-wju! sis «ts
sweetheart’» love and faith. No glowing, health-giving current of 
matter what your ago, I can give electro-vitality into your nerve», 
you this same vital power. 1 can blood and organs; It takes all the 
restore the vigor you lost, no mat- “kink" out of your back and all the 
ter what early or later indiscretion coward out of your make-up; It puts 
may have sapped your strength. I you right up In the "feeling fine" 

make you "young” and keep class and keeps you there. No 
you "youqg.” From an Intimate stimulation, no false results; jukt a 
and studious observation of possibly sure return to manhood and cour- 
100,006 weakened men, I say to you age. Recommended also for rheu- 
thnt VITALITY or ilje lack of It matlsm. J>ain In the back, kidney, 
means all the difference between liver, stomach and biadder d!,or- 
manly man and a half-man. The ders. It makes you feel youngrand 
man who bubbles with vital power I keeps you feeling young forever.

il1Vit Back yf lise New Visible 
Model Burroughs

Is every penny of cap
ital of the-biggest adding 
machine company in the 
world—

Every man of a world
wide adding machine or
ganization—

* The most efficient, best 
organized, adding ma
chine 1 factory in the 
world—

A 97-men inventions 
department — a guaran
tee of up-to-dateness—

Burroughs Keep - the - 
machine - in - uie Service, 
and—

The Burroughs guaran
tee of mechanical perfec
tion.

One price to - all, and 
that very low ; small 
monthly payments, if de
sired.

Let us show you this 
machine in your own of
fice* without obligation or 
cost to you.

■ A succs

- NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Oct. 1S.— 
(BpecUl.)—Oscar Hove*. AitiK^A, «AP* 
tain oh the International Paper Co.'s 
"barge Harris, was rescued from tfolng 
over the falls this morning by W. J. 
Luce and two laborers employed to toe

FRANK YEIGH’8 NEW TRAVEL 
tALK.$

. <c-S Frank Telgh gave a new picture 
travel talk to Cqilege street Presby
terian Church last evening before a 
large and thoroiy pleased audience. 
Under the title of “Canada in Picture

Beginning today the Salvation Armyday’s works— * 
of O’Keefe’s 
” Lager.
home all tired 3 

tele’s “Pilseaer” 1 
ess all away.
ner” Lager h j 

lg:th, vigor and
ii food-tonic—as 1
and reviver— j 
this delicious, j

! will hold its thirtieth annual congre** 
! in Toronto, which wUl take up a period

Schlosser dock sand pits.
Hovey was returning from Schleeaer'a and Story Under Her Century of

Peace—1812-1912, Mr. Yetgn presented 
one of the best of his series of illus-

ean
i:

j of days. Army workers from all parts 
; of the Dominion are arriving here on 1 
■ every train. Several hundred will be 
in seslson, presided over by Commis
sioner D. M. Rees. This will fbe the 
first congress under the leadership of 
the r.ea chief. General 
Booth. Besides the regular meetings 
In the morning, afternoon and night, ' 
a great memorial service will be held ; 

: Sunday afternoon and a salvation 
meeting Sunday night In Massey Hall.

dock to his boat,which 1» docked at the
foot of Connor Island, when the yawl trate.d lectures, contrasting most ef-

"!« which he was making the trip cap- <«««*“>• the i^mltlvç Canada of al
. hundred years ago anfi the Dominion 

Hied. For almost halt an heur ne ciung today in all its prosperity and ex- ■ 
to the frail craft, drifting - owly down pans!on. The chief personalities and | 
rtrc.m hi the direction. of the falls, events in the war of 1812 were dealt I 
Two workmen saw hi# plight and not'- with, with special reference to Brock, | 
fled Luce. He set out in hie launch to amj the battle of Quenston Heights, 
the rescue, and caught up with Hovey Brant and Tecumseth. De Salabeiy 
Just as the yawl drifted past the foot and others. Illustrating the Canada of 

• of Parson's Island. . today, a series of richly colored scenes.
When Luce and hla two companions many of them new, covered the country 

1n the launch reached Hovey he was *!- from Ottawa to Vancouver, Prince 
" most exhausted. The yawl drifted down Rupert and Dawson CJty. The travel 

stream and over the falls. talk afforded a delightful evening's
entertainment.

9T. — CATHARINES. Oct. U.— 
peF-ttl.) - K. A. Lancaster, M.P. for 
mfoln, wh>«hccame prominent as the 

author of the marriage bill, will be ob
liged to use a crutch for several days 
on accoun of having stepped upon a 
nail which penetrated the sole of bis 
shoe and entered his foot. His‘phy
sicians entertain little fear of blood 
poisoning.

<<

Let Me Send You 
This Book Free

LIBnamwell

Berger, Cestosss Brsker, MeKtaeee
Building. 10 Jardaa It, Tereuto. edtf

The Most Popular and Up.to-Dste 
Train Service to Montreal la Via 
Grand Trunk Railway 
This line offers every feature pertain-

tog to comfortable travel: moreover, H
: te the only double track route and 
makes the fastest time, also the enly 
line operating electric-lighted Pullman 
sleepers between Toronto and Montreal. 

•Four trains leave Toronto daily, at 
-7.1» t.rn. and 9.00 a.m.. 8.96 and 16.42 
pm. The 0.00 a.m. train carries up-to- 

| date coaches and parior-library car and 
diplng car to Monrroat. *1*0 Pullman 
sleeper to Boston. The 16.45 p.fn. trWB 
carries up-to-date coaches sod *$##• 
tric-llghted Pullman #le#oer# to Me**- 

Remember the Grant s

Fill In the coupon; let me send you at ones 
my free booklet In plain sealed envelope; It 
Is profusely Illustrated with half-tone photos; 
keep it in your pocket for easy reference: 
ead the chapter on Vitality; read the diap
er on Debility; 

subjects which Interest every man, young or | 
old. who would be strong In jnanly vigor. It < 
is a word of hope, a carefully written. Inter
esting booklet which ehoutil be In everyone's 
possession. Therefore sinn 
near the city, <?.*11 at my ofnfcl.

CHARGED WITH THEFT\
t

Harry Harrison, aged 19, was arrested 
last night by Detective Muthoiland on I 
King street, charged with stealing 
$27.19 from ht» employer* the Miller 
Manufacturing Co., 251 Mutual street, 
last April.

[house—enjoy * j 
lay’s work.
m your

AUSTRALIA WANTS CANADIAN 
CATTLE.

(MONTREAD, Oct. „ 15.—(Special.)— 
The trial cattle shipment sent from 
Vancouver to Australia some time ago 
proved «■> successful that two Canadian 
bull's end eight cows are being ssnt 1 
from thisjport to the rams destination , j 
by tiit New Zealand liner Kumara.

LATREM^UILLE REMANDED

i read the chapter on thoseSmeke !ih \i

Mint Perfectodealer* » I
-day. If in or 

Houys 9 to S.The Big Value Cigar ;•s DIED IN HIS ROOM.

Georgs Mathers, aged 4). was found 
lying on the floor of his room in the 
Arlington Hotel yesterday morning, in | 
an unconeclcus condition. Policeman 
Forbes tried in vain to get a doctor, 
and at last had toe man removed t» 
the police ambulance. When tke ambu
lance reached the hospital Mathers was 
dead. The cause of death was heart ' 
failure. ___________H_11 ‘ ' ' —. -

■ ;
■

:T3 for 25c3^ DR. A. B. SANDBN tO.. Yonge Street, 
Tereuto, Oat. i

Flees* seed we year tree beefc sealed.

9.
Burroughs Adding 

Machine Co.
23 tn box, 61.75. BO la be», 62..T0. 

Seat prepaid.
O. H- LatremoulUe, arrested last week 

on a charge of holding up three liquor 
Stores.was remanded In the police court 
yesterday morning for another week, 

to* request of «he crown attor-

IfAMB ..... 

ADDRESS „
treat dally.
Trunk 1s the only double track taut*. 
Full particular*, berth resereatieeg at 
city office, northwest center King and 
Yoaat etrcerts. Phone Mate

D. W. SAXE, gales Manager,-M A. CLDBB & SONS
TORONTO -

14* Bay Street, 
TORONTO, OUT. <ACC* %
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-the Household, Fashions and Society
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Woman’s Realm - i;;
I

f
*

I T

MONEY MED . f, 43S48dæiEæY •1 You# guests
Please them—Refresh thejm 

Serve them

m

pioirn
UPTON’S TEA MEMORIAL

:■'

The annual meeting of the Woman's 
Art Association of Canada will be held . 
In the new galleries, 694 Jarvis street. ! 
on Thursday, Oct. 17, at 3 p.m. All the , 
members are Invited to be present. Af
ternoon tea will be served, and a very 
tine die-play of home Industries will be 
on view.

The Daily Hint From Paris % <* - ■!

CONSERVEV

Conservation of financial resources is one of 
the livest issues every man and woman faces. 
Let us assist you to save.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Reid have Is
sued Mviatlons to the marlrage of tjielr 
daughter, £Jdna, (o Mr. Roy Nortihetmer 
in the Church of the Holy Trinity at 
2.30 on Nov. 6, and afterwards at their 
house in Jarvis street.

Mr. J. H. Leveson-Gower came out by 
the Royal George last week.

Have you tried the Grey Label Blend, 40c. per lb.
******

r"\ Campaign Opened in Toronta 
For Donations to Erect a 
Memorial at Greenwich,

. Eng., in Honor of Hero of 
Plains of Abraham — To 
Cost $40,000.

a
-I 8*• 6■aCi P-»HEAD OrriCE, CORNER KINO AND BAT STS., TORONTO, 

Braaeheai Adelaide If *

î=«=nfiiro prices
ye wm

d Slsaeee streets, tin res street sad 
aveaae. College sad Grace streets. Broadview and 

Dwadaa and Keele streets, Wlltea arras, aad 
Pari fa at eat street. Carlton aad Tease streets.

\
Ji ; ,
Wlltea area o

The marriage of Miss Florence 
Mrs. WilliamGrange, daugnter of 

Grange, and niece of Lady Aylesworth, 
to Mr. E. A. VV right takes place today 

; in Winnipeg.
a

Contributed Ideas. ■it r t
j _, i* The beat buttonhole for children's 

underwear may be made by overcast
ing the silt then buttonholing both
edges and working a bar at »foh end Deslers Already Are Asking
of the sift. If carefully done with No. Greenwich, -England, a meeting of re-
60 thread, fchla ta a beautiful buttonhole 30 3nd 32 CcntS 3 POimd presentatlve dtlsens was bald In the 
for the wash dresses. __ * city hall yesterday afternoon, when,

Children's stockings first «how, wear **0r naNKSy IVlMy after an address by F. C. Wade. K.C.,
at the knees. Before the stockings are Djrr|e of Vancouver, the promulgator of the
worn, take a deep tuck in them just DlrOS. _
below the shoe-top. When they are ___________ movement, the campaign to raise money
worn at the knees, let out the tucks . for the memorial was definitely put
and the worn parts will come too high L*et year Toronto paid twenty-nve under way in Toronto. H. J. P. Good, 
to be noticed when mended. P*nte B P®UT“î. T*^/***wî?? who has already been chosen secretary
thB°bhhh,f,d< "If bath^ mraMMd with thlt whteh\>iStitotT * ud d^rittoo
the baby from the lap to the bath. One compared wKh that which prevails to- thA Rankrif
hand supports his back while the little day. Dealers say that Thanksgiving Commerce.
head tests upon the nurse's lower arm birds are scarce and are asking 36 to 32 t **“■
or wriét; the legs and fewer part of the - cents per pound for them. Altho they J1**^*'®'i' 
child*b body are lifted in her other express, the possibility, of a drop In ^'nt,bn to Uie boot of the tree. By vir- 
hand. It will take only a trifling price before Oct. 28, the prospecta for
amount of practice to gain familiarity cheap turkey are anything but bright Plains of Abraham Canada s existence 
Kith the tjlek Of raising $he, bat^y in Chipkens and ducks,whlch are çooapar- yet comparatively little
tills fashion without giving him the ativetÿ"bl^nt1fuV range" tri price from 18 ft ad • been Written of the herb • ot that 
least discomfort Before he goes into to 22 cent* per pound. great battle. The capture of Quebec,
the bath the child's face and head 1 So if people refuse to •'buy turkey and he said, was the culmination of 100 
should have been washed, so that- there hesitate at the price of chickens and years of bloody warfare 'between the
is no danger of soapy water getting ducks, they, can have geese at 16 cents French and the English. Every great.

per pound. soldier who had been entrusted with Ud
the British cause in America .had fail- - V 

When one -of the children wants to I _ _ ___ ed, be declared, and it was only when VinilCt UfiMLD , om w°“* =
urnr TnuinuT

fingers mean something else and eo on; H T fl T I 11 11 I h II I 7'lere.ftre l.he r?”fjng °* V? 7
The marriage of Miss Gladye Willis, 'A dainty flesh pink veiling is th "rignitr with n-Tone etee‘‘bu^the IILIIL .1 UlllUll I Lnqüâte °have moV’thanNew Orleans, to Mr. Strathy MacKellar, material and hand-embroidered net th doub^d th?empire -

wnich was to have taken place today, trimming of one of the newest party mother knowlng anythlne about 1t ------ “I made up mv mlnd " he declared
ba> been postponed on account of Mr. dr#**##** Th a dM’tm of thm at*** mnJl I —— . i maae up my mma, ue aecwxna,MacKeU-ar-s ihnéss. r^^Ttjie^nnVr^hn/ » Jack^Lantcm Cakes lc flhp'hf fÎPPatpQt fif PrPQPnt- “that it was the duty of Canada, K'm*

Mrs. Moasom 5^71. ,ivln» a glceM ^ ! From a plain loaf «tke out pumpkin- *S Ufi6 0T hr6ateSl 0T mSenT* bad any duty at aft to remember and
tea on Thursday for her sister. Mies The tucks At tbe top of the skirt ex-i Û3V AftiStS— WlH ASSjSt hî^flret^ero^and tile* greatest1 <hity Is
Edith Howard, whose marriage takea ■ tend entirely around the back, the . ches two inohea thick. Ice U«J «I IIOIV— twill Hddldl her ftrpt «hero, and the greatest duty Is
place next week. waist onlv Heine- trimmed with -tih* <n- ; with a yellow lchtg, made from the T ^ . to her greatest hero.Mrs G'bbon l—tvT i rxf, ! sertiona. The insertions are of the net1 y°lk< ,n P'a'C* of tile white of the egg. TorOfltO Symphony Will Cost $40000
v.=.^h S'i 70u,?el (M1"* E11*a: ! embroidered in light apple green with While the icing is «till moist, stick m Mr. Wade stated that the original
reception ttüs week withrhe?°âu'n”?Airsî \ carefully made pfnk Mft roses at the two «nail round red candlm for the 0f0hCStr3. Intention wae to erect a monument at
Alien, tiherbourne street, with whom ' places shown, A girdle of light apple . a row «ttle w-hrte candles Oreenwldh, costing $20,000. In order
she is staying for a short time before ; green silk, caught with roses, is used, io rthe teeth. that the memorial might be more na-
îfri'eI1k)okfedhDreet??nia MfrauoUe hit ' and net friu* finish the neck and . The Toronto Symphony Orchestra and ' ttonal til character, It was decided to
gown wit^Linuri^k lace and tu?auolse ' ,leevee' ...............$**£**&* * Lojitoe Horner.»^ Massey. 4^11,..emet A pwe^substantial^onymçjlt, at
ornaments, and Mrs. Allen was hand- ! '  2=—-------------------------- Odver \ anllld wafers withA vanilla 0Ij rh'ucsdaÿ evening', Is a combination a erfst »f $49,000, and to make an appeal
some In black satin and Jet with <1ia- | pointed president, being hostess Miss fro"Un® 18 not falling-» attract -the pea- t<V money.from coast to coast ikl-

• ^ withCmagniflc<mt 1 «HI S Hit ! ^tVha  ̂ ZntZ if ^

s7gv„.=, srWT,: syrjsutis arvrkha: jssgr sa T" ,pr‘“ *** - s^.*süS*JS5. 'ZJK.

‘ " ÏÏSg ÆV'SS. iS-Sit 3vs: ri/rnvnnnv'c ih .«w
on Mon- residence of Mrs. E. Job, Jameson ave» 111111 lillll I il 111 Sir Edmund Walker, who acted as

nue- LI HI I UUUI U 111 chairman; A. E, Davies, Noel Marshall, I
"Loogy, yuh, Docta-h,” a trifle hyper- H» 111111 PIHTFCT C' B' r>owe11, R' Lt_.P,att^SOIU, ?" *?*

critically carped Mr. Fagg, who had j{]|||||| lllifl | |*1 I BeH-Smith, R. Y. Ellia Dr. B. A. A.
recently recovered from an lllnees. 1UUUU UUlllLUl Grange, F.C.Wade.K.G,W-H.Knowiton,
“Dis £uh bill o' yo’n le mighty high. ___ —------ J. R. Boat, H. W. Mickle, K.C., Prof.
'-peahs like." "It mought look dat-uh- James -Mavor, D. K. WlHtie and City

Mrs. Ewart Gooderich Hawaaon (nee I way to yo*, sah, at de fust sight,” re- Continued From Page i. Treasurer Cody#
-■iV-lv' from 4 t0 * I piled Doctor Slasher. "But yo’ fevah ---------------. , . ' • - a subscription list was opened up at

clock’ i-- M right avenue. , was mighty high, too. I gravitates cars atid wherever people congregate, the conciUelon of the meeting and C. N. R. Will Spend $50,000 on Building
i muh fees 'cawdln' to the ponderosity „ ‘nterested—alm08t about $800 was gtibecribed, $500 of which at Its First Point of

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - DANPORTH ratepayers ' t- 1 1 1

Mrs. Charlie Murray. Miss Emily Foy, 
Miss Ethel Webster and Mr. Jack Foy 
are leaving tomorrow to spend a lew 
days in New York.

Mrs. Lorne Somerville was the host
ess of a very nice tea yesterday after
noon. -when she was wearing a smart 
dress of gon$-colored silk, trimmed with 
ecru and gold lace and bands of sable, 
diamond ornaments and a corsage bou
quet of wan (lowers, her mo-tner, Mrs. 
Hunter, who aiso received, being in a 
gown of black satin wltn crystal em
broidery. Yne pretty House was artis
tically decorated with oak and maple 
leaves and glowing autumn flowers, and 
the polisned tea table was centred with 
real lace and a mound of rlcn red 
dahlias. The assistants were: Mrs. G. 
El Goodernam, Mrs. Norman Baetedo. 
Miss Somerville. Mrs. - Fred Somerville 
and the hostess’ little daughter.

t
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USICIn the interests of the movement to 
erect a monument to General Wolfe at

h/ >
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rJ HOME INSTRU
Special Offert to Readc 

of the World.

i
si.

y
:# In order to advertise and ia*. 

thelr home study music lessons' 
jm every locality the International Ins 

tuto-of Music of New York wjjl gi 
free (to our readers a complete com 

E of instruction for either Plano, Ora 
f Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Corn 

Banjo, "Cello or Sight Singing.
I return they «imply ask that you i 
| commend their Institute to yo 

friends after you learn to play.
You may not know one note ! 

another; yet, by their wonder! 
simple and thorough method, you 
soon learn to play. It you are s 
advanced player you will receive ape*» 
clal Instruction.

The lessons are sent weekly. They j 
are so simple and easy tirait they are 

, recommended to any person or little 
j ohild who can read English. Photo- 
i graphs and drawings make evens 
i thing pialp. Under the Inetitute’f 
; free tultic-n offer you will be asked to 
pay only a very small amount (aver
aging 14 cents a week) to cover 
age and the necessary sheet mm 

No one should overlook this won
derful offer. Tell your friends about 
It—show this article to them.

The International Ineti-ute has suc
cessfully taught others and cgn 
cessfuHy teach you, evep Û you ! 
absolutely nothing whatever abbi 
music. The lessons make everythin 
clear.

Write today for the free boQkletii 
which explains everything. It wtlj| 
convince /on and cost you nothing,1 

| Address your letter or postal card to ! 
International Institute of Music, 98 ; 
Fifth Avenue, Dept. 270 A, New York, 
N. Y. • '

>:x x wm w If
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hood less. Hamit-, 

ton, announce the engagement ot their 
younger daughter. May, to Mr. Ben
jamin Miller, sides1: son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Miller, Beimsvijle. The marriage 
will take place towards the end of this 
month.

The Hebrew Ladies' Aid Society Is 
holding '.ts annual charity ball at the 
Temple Building op Nov. 19.

The Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia Is In 
Montreal for the Synod, and Is the 
guest of Canon and Mrs. Paterson 
Smyth.

Mrs. Edward Gurney ha» Issued Invi
tations to an at home at 44 Walmer 
road on Wednesday, tine 33rd Inst., from 
4.30 to 7 o'olock.

Mrs. D'Eyncourt Strickland, 97 Spa
ding road, is giving a tea this after
noon to introduce tier daughter, Audrèy.

T 1
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A YOUTHFUL PARTY DRESS
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«-LADIES'

Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled »• 
Latest Styles.

NEW YORK HAT WORKS
Phone North BIO.

1$$

Mra Ralph King gave a tea 
day at her house In Lowther avenue.

IS.Dauphin Gets
A New Station

Mr. and Mrs. Bowlby, Berlin, are in 
London and intend shortly returning to 
Canada.

Mrs. Straohan Johnson Is giving a 
luncheon todav.

The marriage of Miss Melissa Bea
trix: ('Millie - Trethewey to Mr. Htber 
T. Tiptin, tv 1 art on, takes place today.

Mrs. Druàr.uor.d MacKay gave a de 
lightful linen and miscellaneous shower 
yesterday afternoon iri honor of Miss :
Edith Hexvard, who was wearing a be- i 
coming blue voile gown and black hat 
with willow plume, the hostess wear- i 
lng a delft bjue dress. The tea table 1
ru'd8 yellow’ c^St^muSt.T and w'às Wa. for Many Year, Connected With
In charge of Miss Smith, Miss Baby |
Smith and Mrs. W. Smith. A few of ! 
those present were Mrs. Mossom Boyd, j 
Miss Florence Heward, Miss Scott, Miss |
Amy Ghnpson, Mra Vaux Chadwick,
Mrs. LeTouzel, Miss Adelaide Boulton,
M,rs, Fos^rMra'cs'ea^'M^aw^M^: resident of Toronto, died yester-

Charles Patterson and Mrs. Alfred day at his home. 258 Garden avenue.
Mr. Hathaway was SO years of ago.

Receptions Today
Mrs. Bernard Ryan, post-nuptial, An

son la Apartments, 142 Spadina road.
Mrs. Trevor Temple (nee Goulnlock), 

post-nuptial, 130 Walmer road.

■ !Mt Yoicc St.
b

■/’.-ttiiY. W. C. T. U.

The first regular. monthly meetiag of 
the Y. W. C. T. U. will be held at tkq j 

: home of the .president! Mies Duff,
The City of Dauphin, Man., between Fern avenue, on Thursday evening, Oct

l

m
;j James Hathaway

Died Yesterday
?s %r+-• fascinating mental exercise. Officials I 

at the city hall can frequently be heard !Free Hair Remedy k»>.
-

iBSB*™

lfYcsU throeusaXT™ns et-ervwhere ' “^“^“otoer tocTlnfpfovm^ [ort for Pas-euger* and officials will
are. eagerly watlteg The Toronto ^ SSd ^Pfink^wit^Tank' ^ one of the Matures of the nqw Ka- •» ' I
World ever^* day to see what proverb *° ^ran^ J$5^ water ta tion. w* •• •*»a^nt oîtoe^ntllsa^eTre^l0 by toe 'b Th® work. I, to be nmhed to çomple-. j J Rfel| 

game interesting and Instructif -m<>k" from the ensrlnea which aland tlon. and it is anticipated tiiat the de-
fnlou'e rC To compcfe ln tho P<>t Wl“ ^ read^ Ior ^«upation at the YToolfH
^proverbs re'preseruj^- “ wlth^heVo^L1! “C8llll

Ing^^he rt”Ll^ernlrgWthe8 c^Te^T <«ueete<1 to &tten-d, __________ cTsFH ToteCatTl^mn!'“Snd0 thl ! fnffpP -

The contest is only fourteen days old I -pogterlty will build a monument to Yïàl, flnl^ledi will be an ' «
and If you have not yet entered, you ^ . «,,<3 the adm,rln* constl- : ‘ ®d,dlt ?n * <*>• C. N. R.
can n°w. To get started in the tuent. "I’ll tell you what would please ,h.otels thru Western Canada,
competition It Is only necessary to get h!m more." replied Senator Sorghum. ®n^°fc-thî-p^nclpal ^unc*
thA,i^k,J>r°vVeilbS' ^ , ,, ; "Build something now, and give him a £îi5t8J?J1 **• c- N J± system, the

All of the back numbers of the pro- look^n on ^ con tract "-Washington “n® to Edmonton, and
verb pictures and their coupon blanks, 8tar toe Winnlpeg-Prince Albert line
'Which have beem published ^gnee Oct choU!e-"And we have been engaged ver*rln* at this city.
3 Jr data--may be had at The World for a fortnight now. dear." Mollle- 

i °m=e; or th®y wilt be sent by return ..Ye$] chollte." "And have you told 
i m*-5. |° fnJ Caress In Canada upon yo.;r father about it yet?” “How mean 
i rectip. o. -lc. o' you Cho’iie: Do you want to have
! See the second page end try to name tho t.ng„ement broken so soon?"- 

today a proverb. Order the beck mint- fonkers Rtateaman 
tiers aija then follow up tne ccare it by 
plating Ian order with your Xiws- 
dealer to serve you witih a copy of The 

i Dally and Sunday World every day 
! from now on.

If you live outside of Toronto and 
1 your newsdealer cannot supply you 

with The Daily and Sunday World, 
write a letter to the contest manager,

1
t-1

Let Me Send You a Free $100 
Outfit

I* -bn K
Department of Public Works— 
Survived by Wife and Family

bt—â f-

Nk:r:

James Hathaway, an old and well «j
: i

Wright.
*4iThe PhorofHS will hold «ts fi-»t as- : and altho he .had not been in good 

Par‘lorV":* êVeninir * th* °ld health for 'tomé year*, his death was
Ii

dff'Ÿ.: ,/j. quite unexpected. IMrs. Gordon Goock*rha.m gives a tea 
today.tor Mis-a Suckling.

5 mMr. Hathaway was boro in Banbury,

SiaSBgs ppBl=
week-end. i ed with the department of public works

of Ontario.
The St. Andrew’s Institute luncheon, ' He leaves a wife and three sons,

EsMt'EEF'F ss&ws* *

i
J

1 -. IlmrtiUàiMb
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There 1s nothing unhealthfolsbefll i t
Coffee If you use pure Coffee 
without Chicory and vith the duff i I
or harsh outer shell taken oettS i f ' | 
the grinding.

,

di-The marriage takes' place today In 
Chicago, Ill-, of Miss Annie S. Bennett, 
formerly of Toronto, to Mr. Wesley It. 
Hoar.

tSmall Brother—“Mr. Sammy, are you 
a baseball player?” Sister’s Beau—"No,

_____ _ Tommy." Small Brother—“Then why
The me'etltiRA of tin parkdala Trave- dld Sis tell ma you weren't so much of

CP”, wvre -feumrd on Oct. ",4 at the ,a catch?’ —Baltimore American.
Prison

VA% »!
GREAT RUG SALE TODAY

That the taste of the Toronto public I 
«til! runs strongly towards the artistic 
oriental rugs which have figured so 
■largely in the auction 'sales of recent 

j was shown By the crowd that
assembled yesterday in the Art Rooms 
of Chas. M. Henderson & Co., 87-89 
East King street. The keenest interest 
was exhibited in the really fine collec
tion of these splendid fabrics of the 
best eastern looms. Good prices were 
obtained, but in po case did they reach 
what would be charged at ordinary sale 
—ranging, as they did, from $15 to $890. 
Very favorable opportunities will be 
afforded on the remaining days of saJe 
—today (Wednesday) and Thursday, 
and the public ought not to miss the 
chance provided by this exceptional 
sale, more especially as the threatened 
war in the east may limit production 
and may, lr.de ^1, cause a temporary 
cessation cf the industry.

I

Daltons
French Drip
Coffee

-,
I.1iVM'.aenet*. ■ «.entvrJWiV.v} ~n s

Park, Mrs. GJrr.v ur, the rccer.V.y ay.-
/v X

US> Nothing Unite So Nice as a Beautiful 
Head of Hair.

Foso grows hair, thickens eyebrows, 
lengthens eyelashes,, changes gray or
faded hair to its natural color, stops ~ .
itching, removes dandruff, and makes The World, Toronto, Can,, and proper 
the hair of man, woman or child heavy arrangements will be made to have the 
and beautifully glossy. Mali Free paper, sent to you regularly.
Coupon Today. I_____________—----------

(Ç) ■ CAM EASILY BE

I CLEANED
EOF AU MET t STUM,

I FRESHENED
F S BMOHTCNEO TO
f LOOK UKE NEW
WITH

r
i

-
Sticking To It.

' A Yorkshire squire, «’short of money 
but badly In want of a horse, found one 
to suit him at the price of twenty- 
five pounds.

“I'll give you fifteen prur.ds down,” ' 
st,id be to th ! dealer, “end I’ll owe you | 
ihe ;

■'It's a bargain, sir." said the dealer. ■
“The ! r.-e !y yours."

Some time after, the dealer went to 
j collect hig ten pounds. "Oh. no,. my i 

"LTriénarv jsàidiLthé squire. ’’We : muat'j u.
I stick to our bargain! You agreed, I . 
j-didn't you, that I should owe you the J •- 
1 rest? If I pay you. I shan’t owe it'ybu, * T 
«bail I?’’—Pearson*, . ..

« I
FREE $1.00 OUTFIT COUPON.HE SAID—of us rexliffc how much wit

wc Mt. The fact that we put aelt on all 
raeats and vegetable--—In bre.ad, cake an.1 
* a»i rx —and —butter and cheese

- -kbws the jmportAuce of usiu^ au 
rbs.'l’rteb’wrre salt.”

5h':. SÀ!D~‘'V$*elU rr are :;«inp WljNDnOR 
i>Af,T srd no one covtd mr.ke me he’..eve 
Ihvï? v ah-cr y better ^alt iutlic whole world 
truuu my old bVindby 53

Fill in y out name a.nd address on 
the blahk lines below, cut out the 
coupon end mail V> The Foso Com
pany. 2.S77 Foso Bîlr,.. <TînçIn-nati. 

Enclosf* tri cents în stamp* 
good

v:->:n >>?e

Ëi
12*IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

.
; ;

r ,
, ill

IsarealhealthCoffee. Nochlcorf- 
No substitute. But a real high 
grade Coffee, carefully selected, ,, 
specially roasted and ground. * ira 
Because It is all Coffee ané (| 

notiyog-. .else, two...pounds .«<-■. JI 
DaltoS*s nM ’ go ' further than h 1 

• Jh*ea, pound»-et any other Wad. . il 
ttlld and’Strong Blends in 13,25 >i 

L. and 50c tins. New sold in Belk.^

A.i’* event: ,i year will follow With | 
mcdcntif. s..;cce$: and no deep sorrows. ,
The ' u.’i I ii'iti rules your life, and i 
an ev, balance cf splr.-ual and merlal |
Quattiles will ccnie to you thru qu;e, : 
effo: ; and mediation.

Tlicrse horn today will l?e agtOitiuus HIP
ah* wlh-succeed If trained to Avoid Name . .. . .. . ...
extremes. An even adjustment of the 
spiritual, mental and physical qualities 
•will produce a character of the greyest

Old DutchOhio.
or s” v*r ÿ 4 a n :?v* 5 v-ncf 
faith . and : > ' . •

of
L’flVA.r

■« iio
01'./It wli« - bis üw:■ t you at o:vf by 
mai. prepaid, e of charge a;id duty 
free. '

■Leading man in travelling comnanv—
Ve play Hamlet tonight. Laddie,‘do 

we not?” Sub-manager—"Yes Mr■ Montgomery." - Leading- SSiPbte^4' 
four days’ growth upon my chin. One
MragJeîÜ7JSamlet, ‘S’a-beard," Sub,/ - 
Manager— T.m—well—we'll put on
Macbeth."—Punch,
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MAftl^TRADE

Manned Wheel
fjl&oTcfjfiHe

atch-Case

Exit the * ‘tumipy’ * timepiece. Thank» 
to "Winged Wheel” standards, folks
hare been educated to look for the cooker's name
on the case as well as on the movement; to buy 
service rather than s n r/a ce ; to deoued 
reliability as well ts looks. Ask your jeweler. 

Om two million Canadians speak well 
of Winged Wheel” Watch Cases.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO. 
OF TORONTO. LIMITED 

Large* makers of wsscbeases in British Empire
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7
Home Bamk > Canada PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ant'* eollcUorg, and by registered let- FASSENOER TRAFFICS,

.[ter. Order made.At Osgoode Hall | WANT EtIJudges* Chambers
Betore Ridden. J.

Re Bayne» Carriage Co.—J. G. Smith 
tor shareholders; H. " A. Burbidge 
(Hamilton) for the company. A mo
tion iby the Shareholders lor an order 
that «he vice-president and secretary 
of the company do. upon their exami
nation a» witnesses on the pending mo
tion to wind up the company, produce 
the books of the company, and the 
statements, etc., of the auditors of the 
company, and all other documents and 
papers, tn writing1, of the said company, 
which may be called for on their ex
amination, and that the said company 
do. produce such 'books, papers and 
documents. Judgment: The cases are 
far from deciding that where a party 
deslree to obtain evidence upon a mo
tion, and subpoenas a person to give 
such evidence, he may also compel him 
to produce hooks, etc., to add to what 
he Is to say, or to enable him to become 
possessed of facte not now within his 
knowledge. I think the motion muet, 
be refused with costs payable forth
with, as the witnesses are not parties 
to the petition. I am aeked by the com
pany to dismiss the petition. This I 
cannot do. I do not dismiss the peti
tion, but enlarge the hearing of it sine 
die, either party to bring It on on two 
days* notice. Costs of this enlargement 
to be to the petitioner in any event.

Re McCasklll—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Mary Oxley. Motion on behalf of 
Mary Oxley for an order that a new 
cheque Issue for 133.43 In place of a 
lost dheque for that amount. Order 
made.

Re Masede Estate and Campbellfprd 
L. O. amd W. Ry., re Clark and do
re N. Lingham and do., re W. T. Ling- 
ham and do.—J. D. Spence for the 
railway company. R. S. Çassets, K.C., 
for Masste Estate. J-- Pearson, for 
Clark, No one for Llnghams. Motions 
by the railway company for warrants 
tor immediate possession of lands. War
rants tor possession to Issue on pay
ments Into court of $3760 In M.isxic case, 
of $2760 In Clark cadi, of Sl-‘<X> in N. 
Lingham case, and of $400 In W. T. 
Lingham" case.

Re Ballantyne—H. S. White for W. 
Ballantyne. Motion by Wm. Bàllan- 
tyne-for-an order declaring Jennie Bal
lantyne to be a person df unsound 
mind. Order made. The father of lun- / 
atlc appointed committee. Reference to 
the local master at Goderich.

II SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JURE 2nd

6ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Oct. 15, 1112.
Motions eet down for single court for 

. Wednesday. 16th Inst, At 10 a-m.;
L Re Wilson Estate.
2. Du Callland v. C. P. R Co.
3. Re Stewart Estate.
4. Crawfor^ v. Colville.

Peremptory Hst for divisional court 
for Wednesday. 16th insu, at U sum.;

L Schwartz v. Mureky.
2. Re Corkett Estate.
3. Berngard v. Keeler. *
4. Smith v. Canadian National Exhi

bition.
5. Rax v. Farah.
6. Parke v. Simpson and Simpson t. 

Parka

ILONDON 
DETROIT 

CHICAGO 
3-Tralns Dailv-3

Hlgh-elass Salesmen for Toro**® 
and vicinity, to sell

For persons who have not the time to worry about their in
vestments there Is no more convenient or safe method of securing 
an adequate return upon surplus cash or funds than through a 
deposit account In a Chartered Bank. The principal remains abso
lutely secure and available, with compound Interest added, upon 
demand any hour during a banking day.

I
Sampson Orov*. Il 

Brandon. Strictly high-class, Q
mission and salary. Apply U

de For7*EM
STANDARD CANADIAN nvaS 

MBNTS, LTD.. l*'

Room 22, Standard Stock-B 
Building.

at Ste KINO STREET WEST
71 CHURCH STREETCONVENIENT

Cor. QUEER WEST end BATHURST Struts 
Cor. BLOOR WEST end BATHURST StrsetS 

Cor. QUEEN EAST aed ONTARIO Streets 
•40 BROADVIEW Awe. Cor. ELLIOTT Street ! 

DUNDAS STREET

I8 e.es_ 4.40 p.m. and UJtO p.m.

-tFinest Equipment 
Smooth Roadbed

INVESTMENT.
—

; ----- - j i

IB of »V 
yards were 

^ 5390 sheep, i 
Tf%*a for all 1 

mettre at Steady i 
EZrf' steers wert
„lnee of the mark

Electric - Lighted Pell Sleepers. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS.

i
.Se5Jire berth reservation*

at City Office, northwest comer 
King and longe streets. Main 4206.

ed7tf
ALEXANDRA I UAT%Z2,VS& £NS,2>AT-"Seat. Bel! Piano Co.. ,46 Yon,e St.^* | THUR? mÂtT*1.Ôo SEAT*

™1xC ÏÏ SEME 5"‘Slow'E. *
; NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA

Notice Concerning Tenders tnr’lek- S-npH.™ m
Master's Chambers.

Betore J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Whitson v. WihUaon—W. A. Werrett 

for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order allowing him to sign judgment 
for default of appearance. Order made.

Stewart v. Hartley—Gibson (Rowell 
& Co.). f 
tendants;
eating certificate of Hen and Us pen
dens. Order made.

Crawford v. Allen—F. Ayleswortih for 
defendants; W. H. McFadden, K.C., 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
ap order for a commission to take the 
evidence 0Ç two witnesses at Edmon
ton. Order made appointing 8. B. 
Woods, K.C., commissioner. Commis
sion to be returned not later that 3fst 
lnst. to. L R. at Brampton. ,

Gibbons Limited v. Berliner Gramo
phone, "Limited—J. F. Boland fdr plain
tiff*; R. C. H. Casse Is fqr defendants. 
Motion, by plaintiffs for an order tor a 
commission for cross-examination of 
defendants' officers. Order made ap
pointing, R. Staunton Wrlgh t as such 
commissioner. Costs reserved.

Tfoung v, Clarkson—Law (Clark. 
MoP. & Co.) for defendant; C. Elliott 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
ail order dismissing action for want of 
prosecution. The action having been 
set down for trial, motion dismissed. 
Costs to defendant In any event.

Playfair v. McMillan—R. D. Moor- 
ihead for defendant; O. H. King for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an' 
order setting aside default judgment j 
and all proceedings thereunder. Order 
made setting aside judgment and exe
cution. All costs lost or occasioned 
hereby te be to plaintiff In any event 

Vine v. Vine—A. F. McMiohael for 
plaintiff; J. M. Godfrey for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff for an order for In
terim alimony and disbursements. M> 

Stion enlarged until ISth Inst., or as may 
be arranged.

Re Solicitors— D. I. Grant for client; 
G. H.. Kilmer, K.C., for solicitors. Mo
tion by client for an order for taxation 
of three bit'.s of costs. Order made tor 
taxation of bill of (May 6, 1912 only.

Cinnamon v.Canadian Order of Wood
men of the World—F. Aylesworth for 
defendants; McDonald (Day & Co.) for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendants for an 
order changing venue from Barrie to 
Toronto. Order made. Costs In cause.

Carvetb v. Railway Asbestos Packing 
Co—Smiley (Johnston & Co.) for de
fendants; Wedd (Thomson & Co.) for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendants for ah 
order setting aside the order for the Is
sue of a writ under C. R. 162, and all 
proceedings thereunder. . Order made 
allowing defendants to enter a condi
tional nppearance. Costs tn cause. 
Statement of defence to be delivered In 
eight days.

Big-gar v. Wilson—Parkinson (Mowat 
A Co.) for plaintiffs. Motion by, plain
tiffs for an order for the Issue of a writ 
under C. R. 162. Order made. Time 
for appearance limited to 21 days.

Wynne v. Dalby—J. P. MacGregor tor 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff under C. 
R. 1068. for an order for the Issue of a 
writ and for service of same on defend-

1

The Funniest 
Farce in the 
World

h
QctALËD TENDERS, addrAjgpd lA tits 

undersigned, endorsed “Tendtra fît 
Timber/’ will be received up to 
on Tuesday the 12th November laS 
for the following descriptions*^ u™ 
berrr Birch. -Cedar. Spruce, Pina o5" 
Elr, Teak, all being for deHverrVî 
B M. C. Dockyards at Halifax NA 
and Esquimau, B.C. Forms oftender 

, may be had by application to the- un
dersigned or to the Naval Store Ofllr.r 

: at either Dockyard.
Unauthorised publication df this ne. 

tlce will not be paid for.
X ' O. J. DESBARATS,1 " L' 

Deputy Minister of the Naval Sertie* 
Department of the Naval Service, ; 14 

Ottawa, Oct.. 8, 191$.

1 terl
The World’s Sensational Operetta w<•IATS TQ-M0R80W

were firm 
» reportedNext WeekTHEor defendants» Motion by de- 

ôn consent, for an order va-

MERRY WIDOW E;Mabel Wilber,
Oncer Flgmaa,
C harles Men kin». 
Many other» and the

Excellent Service to

Ottawa and Montreal
Howard 1 
ort steers 
0 to 1260 lh

Maxi* Girin.

^aye North Toronto... 11.40 p.m.
Arrive Ottawa...................  7.50 am
Leave North Toronto... 10.00 p.m. 
Arri ve Montreal .. j.... 7.00 a.m.

Electric - Lighted Compartment 
Cars and Standard Sleepers.
Leave Union Station.
Arrive Ottawa............
Leave Union Station.
Arrive Montreal ....

Electric - Lighted 
Sleepers.

Day Exprès» leaves Toronto 
6.00 a-m. dally, arriving Ottawa 
5.00 p.m. and Montreal 6.20 p.m.. 
carrying Day Coaches/ Dining 
Car and Parlor Car to Montreal.

Tickets, etc., at City Office, 16 
King street east. edtf

EVERYWOMAN I thanksgiving week
i* _̂____ Pw f# P*.OA,

lee butchers
to F so. and 

; loads
! ior, $3.7$ to

y|g to ** $6:
Stocker 

Staars, ivuu toiteerl! 900 to 1990 
M.60 to $41*1 fW 5 «6.73 t« *4.40.

Milker.
ly .large.
, sold at 

VSi 
►,» sold at 
g from $3. 
at <9 ner c 

Sheep

.12$.
Tomorrow Night PR IN CE SS THEATRE . 11.30 p.m.

7.60 a m. 
.10.30 n.m. 
. 8.05 s.m. 
Standard

iAH Tkla Week—Hats. Today rad get.
Joseph Brooks presents

WILLIAM H. ORAN*

In hie latest comedy
TORONTO 
SIMMY (SfJlFSrW HOME»

C 0 NTS ALTO

1

MAIL CONTRACTsuccess.
Sealed Tenders addressed j 

Postmaster-General will be r< 
at, Ottawa until noon on Frldi 
$2hd November, 1912, for the- » 
ance Of Hts Majesty's Molls on. 
posed contract for four yea 
times per week: over Galt Rural Boute I 
No. 6, from the Pontmaster-GeaeMl’t I 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 1 
Information as to conditions OCmgtti 
posed contract may be seen arid bfttfc 
forms of tender may be obtained « 
the'poetofflces of Galt, Clyde, Veteas. 
Sheffield, Kirkwall, and at the otto* 
of the Postotflce Inspector si.t Tot;o'et£

O. G ANDERSON. " ' 
Superintendent

Postoffice Department .Mali Servlet 
Branch, Ottawa. 7th October, 1913. -3$i 
-------------------■— ------------ --------------- it '.Si ..

“The Senator Keeps 
House"

, By Martha Morton.

NEXT WEEK S’S'tor *!r,“ ”■*«•Wednesday and Satnrdey.
A H. Woods presents

WILLIAM FARNUM

In the Stirring War Play,

Mme. Louies K0LLAKD-AUERICAN UNI
New Twin-Screw Steamer», from 12500 

to 34,170 tons.
New York—Plymouth,

Rotterdam.BAH j .1G8

'.Vi.; *

Bonlegne and
1 . " -

Irfy -SOU »#ee 
eady prices. 
.36; heavy ev

«*«**

X
Prices: 75c, 1.00,1.50, 2*00

RUSH, 60c
*•”'*•** .......... ..................Oct. 13

£.eï!,«>f,ple‘8cr?w Vurblne Steamer jj 
33,000 tone register In course er con
struction.

THE
ROYAL sgjijttat

'i - Repnese
lAlln *" Co.

American Can. Co.- v. Empire Refln- LECTURES FOR NON-CATHOLICS
lng Co.—Bowen (Du Vemet & Co.) for iwvmnsu fwnwn tltnvuu 
petitioner. Motion by petitioner for a 
winding up order. On consent of all 
parties, motion enlarged frr on3 month.

Re Richmond Sales Co.—S. H. Brad
ford, K.C.. for P. H. A. Grant. F. J.
Foley for the company.. Motion by P.
H.A. Grant on petition for a winding un 
order. Order made, not to be Imme
diately acted upon. Reference to mas
ter in ordinary. J. P. Langley ap
pointed Interim liquidator.

Re Golding—F. Aylesworth for Mrs.
Varey. Motion by Mrs. Varey for an 
order barring emlm of William Gold
ing, an absentee. Enlarged one week.

McDonald v. Cameron—O. S- King for 
plaintiff. No one contra. Motion try
plaintiff for an order tor committal of |_________________ __________ 1 nur A to TUCavne
defendants for. non-attendance on ex- _______ O « I FIB A IKE
amination for discovery. At plaintiff » ‘CHAKMIÜN* THE ‘BOHEMIANS* Matinee Dally, Met Evenings, 
request, enlarged one week. • edtf 28c. 50c, 75c. Week of October 14.

Re Wataon-F. W. Harcourt. K.C., ............. ■■ Pll„ .
for Infants. Motion on behalf of Infant* n ' . . , — „ _ Belden A Co.,
for an order allowing guardian to qp- rOVl/rlti In D, —. 1 — C™e11 an<1 Gillette. Tlghe and Clifford, 
ply certain moneys In payment of fun- A CIA laUClIC AvlAliv the Seebatik», the Alpha Troupe, the i
eral expenses. Order made. " Exclusive patronage Three session» i Don, the Talking Do*.Re Daniel Laugblln—F. Arksswnth dativ. 10.30. 2.30 *gis 1h.„hee-v»?„ ! "12346
for petitioner. No one centra. Motion night $nd Saturday afternoon. 135tt ! ‘ ;-----------------—------
by way of petition for an order declar- 11 ■ - ' 11 ■■ ■■ PPAMFI Mat»Wed.& Sat. 1*»^.
lng lunacy. Order made. The $50») in c v UliHUl# »scands«. A-
bank to be paid into court, and $5 per u SpapCT"0 Sympatne" 1________
week to be paid thereout to asylum au- renmrk® were,ai“/ flPFRfl
.thorltlee. All paniee consenting, three b> h °.l-her members of the UrCIIII

sss KTsr&izrT-fH*-?*?1 house j e f frequired or remuneration allowed. fr,'rC"’de-enda-ut- L. 1. Heyd, K.L., t HVWWfc Next-The Roaaiy
Roslyn v. McConnell-J. G. Smith for toe m'd ^ ^eI^n,diiDft l

defendant J. P. MacGregor, for plain- of Unlock. C.J., of
tiff. Motion by defendant for an order ! C,OUn,sel a
striking out jury notice. Enlarged un- Sn/l ?? ^ *
til 17th Inst, at 10 am. dSra,. ot^er-F-M^nby ^

T. G. T. Corporation v. Kehoe-M. L. Welks ^undrflndmpaR‘Pnw'
Gordon for the company. No one con- Sound). and F: ^ Pow*
tra. Motion by plaintiff for an order [’«gpondent. An appeal
approving of settlunent of action. En- DL2h fr™£ ,hd <nt|’ the Conner C°m-
to reda^reefe°52onUddlet0n' J" 0n " ^ '

“The Only Cure -- xssrZ kH^H”d8"St-
fur P lae19 i payment out thereunder. Order made, lof ^mhton
B Ol BE IBS McDonald v. Trust and Guarantee Co. |. }°^ «-zf.u,le 12, 1J1" -An action

-M. L. Gordon for defendants. F. ^ $1,0u damages, tileged to
I Aylesworth for plaintiffs. Motion for I d,v»n h- détendant

Writes Mr. Taylor In Telling Hie Ieo,d ^ oniyTs
Experience With Dr. Chase’s weeks. knowing n to^be much j

Ointment.

eîon^on6^vmon°trdofr ^ ^ ^ defendant. An app^l by

caFc- on Pr,Àvmenf °^f ^ Plaintiff from the Judgment of Hardy,
^!: and on ta Mul,V!y J- ot County of Brant, of Âug. 12, 1912.
be agreed an amount to An action for damages and for an in- ,

Welsh V ^Hirrln* * junrt,on restraining defendant from a |
4B Mom»™ repetition of the acts complained of.:for an Sr frr be“efl;iari<!*, Plaintiff and defendant are neighbors!
pursuant *n u out, of vourt I in Brantford. PjaintiiY creole;! u. fence

I Rtterved 8 m8SLer> report, j,between them, as she aiieges.
• ' , ! own land. Defendant t>".i!1ed: it down,

Slrtate Co-rt alleging that it tnterf-iv-d with his light,
R,f„S Diwn , rig,hit to which was res- rved in nls deed, i

Smyth \ H-n-ri. u t, and was not on plaintiff’s land. At "* bave brrl> favored with sa un-
for Plaintiff^ F F p ii Rose' K-C., [the trial plaintiff’s action was dismiss- “soully fine eonelgnment of ever SOO 
and F E Ve ,i"1®10!1’ K'C- I ed with costs. Appeal argued and Rugs, Imported direct from the Eastern
A motion by ,tlXt^CfôrfTndor": lJUdgmeRt reserveA_ M-ket. ,

d.®fendat\t, from operating his Before Riddell. J.; Kelly. J.; Lennox, J. Comnriainw Kermnnehnii. 
as "tn consumption of offal, etc., so Robinson v. Osbome.-W. Laldlaw, VOmptlStog IVermatlShahS,
Dronertv nti?" ®nJ.oyment of plaintiff’s K.C., for defendant. J. P. MacGregor KffsHen Roval Tabriz. Meshed 
to ,h« Le n. ,Jud5ment: I have come ! for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant ^*8nen. ROyai I aDriZ,IVle»nca
one of the nlalnHff^1 &t ,ea!1 some or ! from the Judgment of Gorham, J., of Gerovai), Musk Kabad, MoU-
h«LLLC cunn,)t be said to [County of Halton, of Aug. 12, 1912. An! , _ ’ * . ’

I disons,, nfCtv 8taTld.,' and T do ndt now action by plaintiff foir a judgment for Soul, Ssrcbend. Kazak. Bok- 
1 SK? J* mdîlon b"t enlarge it ! possesison of the easterly half of lot 10. ' ’ MïiB» DOK
!oo5r» //.h 3". the ^.ty ha» at the north of Ontario street, east of the 

'* \h/ ‘‘V"rt at which T shall river In-the Village of Bronte, con tain- 
Mr. M. Taylor. 1 Th's win >'-n‘'-:'y morni,b"- Xov. 4. ,jng one-fourth of tn acre. The defend-

^s'ss is î =>-•« » f- »dsisüï,s»®.as s?i?s&'5,s;'ia“as h=»v>- T=xur.,.
the attention of everyone suffering the defendant Is dclavlng pleadings or L09"“ 
from this annoying, disease. I otherwise, or If for any other reason

In most cases, efen after years ot he may be advised to apply. I retain 
standing, Dr. Chase’s Ointment makes the papers In the meantime." 
a thorough and lasting cure of itch
ing. bleeding and protruding pllea Divisional Court.

Mr. Maxwell Taylor, Charlottetown. Before Falconbridge, C.J.; Britton, J.’
P.E.I., writes : “To all sufferers from Clute, J.
piles In any form I would recommend At. the opening of the court the chief
Dr. Chase’s Ointment as the only cure, [justice spoke In reference to the death
Over, a year ago while In Boston I j of Sir Charles Moss, chief Justice of
becarri“\afilleted with'a dreadful itch- Ontario. He said: “For reasons which
lng. T went to a doctor, who gave may To sufficiently obvious 1
tne sort, ointment, which made me able c
t.o "letter." A friend ;,dvlseq the use regard toft.- the
of Pr. <”h iff • ointment, ,.nd bv the [ v«-r
use of two boxes I wfis entirely cur- «used hi*
ed. you "mr .• p,,! v-h this etstement ’ lurti
in order that, other sufferers
profit by my experience.1*’ :

LINE R. X. MELVILLE A SOX, 
General Passenger Agent*. 

Cor. Adelaide nad Toronto Sts.“The Littlest Rebel"St. Basil’s Church, St. Joseph Street.
Every Evening at 8 o’clock, tfrom "Mon

day, Oct. 14. tq Sunday, Oct 20, 1912. 
By Rev. B. L Conway of the Pauliat 

Father», New York.
QUESTION BOX—Questions deposit

ed In the box at the church door will 
be answered the following evening. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.—"The Bible.’’ 
Thursday, 8 p.m. — “Internal Re

ligion.” '
Friday, 8 p.m.—"Why Confess Our 

Sins to a Priest?"

*d
A N. Y., Boston and Chicago 

Seats on sale Tomorrow.
succès*

CANADIAN NORTHERN I 
SHIPS, LIMITED.

STEAM. TOYO KISEN KAISHA i.aoris. mo i
*t a, 1080 toe, 
: 16. 1260 lbs., 
: 17. 1350 ibè. 
I; jl. 1010 lbs. 

U. 1160 lbs., 
13. 10CO We., 

,60; 18, 1100 U», 
X.1100 lbs.,

Sealed Tenders addressed to tbs I 
Postmaster-General will be rec*te*d I f rW» “’ ’ tri ft thr 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the I •*£,. « Ttin iw. 
22nd November. 1912, for the convey- I 5ie: lÀ lim iKt' ance of His Majesty’s Malle on a gro- I 5:iX: it 
posed contract for four years M* I ff'Iv , 
times per week over Rural ’
Route from Woodyllle, Ontario.^» 1, Sir Z ,cf'’ 
commencent the pleasure ot Che P6st- I 
master-GeneraL ;

Printed notices containing further I ftifulls—1 !”70 lhj, 
information as to condition* of pro- I «rge. i ario ih. ,, 
posed contract may be seen and blank I wiikèr.-g »t ti 
forms of tender may be obtained at I -enrimr.^ZLa »? 
the postoffices of Glenarm; Hartlà» 1 •*«: , !r>x' at
WoodviUe, Lornevllle. Islay, Araîi^l Je-, ,,
Grass Hill, Cambray, Balsam Luca I gfâ.î^Zz: 
Klrkfleld. and. at the office of tS I IS-, 
Postoffice Inspector at Toronto. ^ „ 1 «ti;”*8-M 

G._a, ANDERSON. WSfeheepL*. tiB-lbs
buperinteedehk I Rice * Whaley 

Postofflce Department, Mall Servies I s Butchers—12,-: 1C 
Branch, Ottawa, 7th October. 111$, .<$1 lbs., at $5.9»; S, !

H lbs., at $5.70; 24, 
-ri I lbs., at N.lO: Hr 

I lbs., at SMS: 30,
1 lbs., at $8.20; 17, 

lbs., at «5.60: E. 
•'§ lbs., at $5.80; 2, 

lbs., at $5.65; 5.
«TNOP818 OP CANADIAN AORTB. IWEST LAND REGULATIONS. | lbs., ;$S.$5, _
A NX person who la the sole head « * 1 W 
dm family. Or any mate over 1$ years 1 SJL «L fh« 
oid. may nomes lead a quarter sectioaol I Te»!,', v 1 
available Dominion laud in Manitoba,3l5s * 1M’' ..
katenewan or .Viberta. The applieaiâ r li . »*-« At It; 1. 
must appear In person at tne DoeilnliH ■ ,Be-» at $5; 1, 101, 
land» Agency or e-uo-agency tor tne dis» E at $3.63; 1, 1210 1)
trlcL Entry by proxy may be mad# at I «4.90; 1, 1000 lbs.
any agency, on certain conditions by • «4.t0;, 2, »zo lbe., 
father, mutner, asn, daughter, orotaer * I Calves—l. 300 11 
»:»ter of mienu.ng uooie=teaaer. - I i7_ 231 lbs,,’ at $3

Duties.—Six mo nth»’ residence upon and I . Lambs—i, 115 li 
cultivation ot toe land in eacn « torts I $9,30- to 103 lbs 
year*. A buuteateader may live witoA 11 $e.*-19 ’ w ihe
nine mllca of nis homestead on atom I toihi
oi at least 80 acres sc.wy Owned add I jit1”., it 
occupied by hint or by ins fattier,' mam- I „at

son, daughter, brouter or sister. '• 6 . ,Zec—*■’ 133 1
m certain district» a hotnesteadsr lh I r; 180 ,bs-. at $' 

-cod standing may pre-empt a auartar* I lbe.. at $3.25; 8, ' 
section alongside ui* homestead. Price I It; 1, 90 lbe.. a 
fc.to per acre. I 200 lbe., at $9.53.

Duties.—Must reside upon th* hâB*- I -c5?**t75- 1601 
stead or pre-emption six months m eato i Charles,Zeaee
of six years troiu date of borne* teed entry I abets. 730 to W 
Uecludlng lbe time required to ym Wi, 769 to 866 lb: 
noraestead patent! and cultivât» tUS \ Uagr, 450 to 650 
acres extra. eews, common

A homesteader who nas extianstsd lie bulls, <00 to 700 
homestead right and cannot obtain * Pf* <*’t* 1160 lbe., 1 
eruption may enter tor a purenaaed tome- bulb, geo lbe 
stead in certain districts. Price U» M.’at «6.16: 66
acre. Duties.—M ist reside sis month» 1* 'sheep 110 lbs
each of three years, cultivate titty avK? '1;j —,v,
auu erect a tious.= worth ItouSl. u 115 holT l*9 1hF

Corbètt & Ha; 
•s follows : Bi 

to $6; c
H to $4.
•-Maybe* & w
halfers, 1000 loi 
2*rt' 1189 lbe..
3%’rbw at $5 ‘ 

at «6.70; oi 
one load < 

.. at $5.30: c 
lbs, .at «6. 
"at I5.62U; 

»i at $6.16;| 
' 6. caivfs ; 
inn A Le 
*, as folios 
itchei-e—22,
. at $6.10; I

fiifM
I d
F i*!--60: K- 903
F ffîi 19' 10>3 1
1'5"^: 4, m
v H’l? y. 1
à «to: 7, 730 u 
I 'Witcher cow 

ff’r M $6: .2, 1
Urm
flpll*3 lbe., a

Men .‘v" ” at 
lbs., at $1.5
*t «3 50.

,» ~2Ckcrs and
*** lbe.. at » 
^*Hch cow»J
•hch; 3 at $1 
Mtambe-y. d 

B S'T; *s. ® lbsjl&tilj
I BTsisin■ aï* 'h».- at j

H iro lb
U -McDonaiti

w* Tarde "irf

I

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
•aw Eraselsee «• Japan, Ckiss 

and Plsrta.
VP?7* <"tw> Sat-Oct. 1». tan

88. Cklyo Mare (via Manila d|-
rect) ................. Friday, Nev. IS, ipip

H. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agent», Toronto. ■- 1M;;

Sailing Schedule. 
.“Royal Edward” and

George.”
From Montreal 
(Wed.).-

<-“Royal
. ;. ■From Bristol 

„ Steamer. (Wed.)
Oct. 16.. .Royal George.. .Oct. 30 
Oct. 30... Royal EM ward. ..Nov. 13 
Nov. 13 . ..Royal George.. .Nov. 27 
„ From Bristol
Nov. 27. ..Royal Edward... •—— 
Dec. 11. ..Royal George Frl, Dec 37 
*-------- ...Royal Edw. Wed. Jan. 8

CHARLES WALDRON'S

Trocadero Buriesqucrs
I SMILING BEATTY CHORUS 
Next Week—Ruble’» "Knickerbockers” '

f-
MAIL CONTRACTedtf

From Halifax
:

•Withdrawn tor annual lnepec- ÎTALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA direct 
Without change. Calls at AZORES *nn 

! GIBRALTAR (Bast), ALGIERS (Wei”?

\i SKntUs::::v::;:.-..........0et-23
; Laura ...............................
! Marthe Washington

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

•or* Toronto rad Adelaide Sta~ - 
Gen. Agent» 1er Ontario.

tlon.
Apply any Agent, or H. XX 

Bourller. General Agent, cor. 
King and Toronto Sts., Toronto.

edtf . Nov. a 
-Nov. 1* 
-Nov. IS

13 6 tf

Pacifie Mall S. C*>.
, from Sail Francisco to-Hono
lulu. China and. jlApan.
Keren.. .

MUTT
AND .......... ........... Oct. 12

” 30
R." M." M EL VILLÉ'* SON." ' 

(ieserai Agents. I36tf

Siberia
China

533 -

AUCTION SALES. f

through scoKwoe ■mi WPP ÏOKX
sad Csasdlss Pens te

EGYPT, INDIA, earn A, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA - ,

•r *oyal mtiriSH hail stbaukx

!•

The Art Sale p«off the

STIAW NAVIGATION COMPANY.

of the Season ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS,
Vscltiag IriiMtt» W«rw»y ul tk, m-i:.------„CUNABD STEAMSHIP
îiSÊSSSÎSSæou.

<i“een"t”w™. Liverpool. 
New « ork. Oueenstowu. Fishguard 

Liverpool.
XeWp2ritoû»M™,,efrn^ea*’ Ad»’lat«e.

rortlnnd. Montreal. Londos.
A" F5.'vi':‘1STEH * co.. Agents. 

_____ King and tenge Streets

Rare and High-Class

Oriental
Rugs

BY AUCTION

estate notices.

. sinss iM-ïrlS"*-

??,c%ràteTK'"Aîÿ,iS,<■;•»“«

•SIBUSSSSK

And fut"ther take notice tha* 
such last above-memtioned day the artSc a£elr.,V^rP;°Ce<^t»dl«tA^ 

parties entitled theretot’hîri^0 rLlrrt

Te. 'Cum Guardian UI. I.raaaia

Dated at Toronto Jiree?>X?d by her- havlng aPPlled to the Minister of Finance October 1912™^°*° thle Wth day of for Canada for the release of Its assets 
’ fWAo- and securities, hereby gives notice te any

a. w. GROTE, Policyholders In th* said Company op-
_as Mcuiu street, Toronto, Solicitor. Posing such release to file their opÿosi- 

BLJZA ANaNA TYRRELL t'°ri with the Said Mloister on or b*for»
Aumintsiratrlx. the 251(1 day oi November, 1312.

GEO. T. DENISON. JR,
So'.to.tbr ior the Company.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.__ IN THE Datedat Torbnto t:iis Idtr. day of AU3-
iiAitcr ot the Estate ot Cenrcr Phi t„ I Pal. 13... toate ol tee luy „f ,or”.l lu .Le 
Cvuaiy ot torU, tisrdeuer, Uoooamot,L ~ "

<ia heret>y Riven that ail per- „
sons having claims or demands against There will be offered for sale by pub- 
the late George Philip, who died on nr Hc auction at the rooms of Messrs. C. 
about the 26tn Decemoer, 1903 =. If M- Henderson & Comnany, 87 Kliff 
onto aforesaid, are required to' send hé street eaat, Toronto, on Saturday. Oe- 
poet, prepaid, or to deliver to the „„ tober 19th- 1912- at 12 30 o’clock, toe 
derslgned. solicitors for CatherlnZ î.reeh?id ProPerty known Philip, the administratrix of the eîti’ÎZ No*- 127’ 129' 131 and 133 Duke street, 
bf the said George Philip their n»r£.! having a frontage of about 81 feet on 
and addresses, and full particular» ?.* Dulfe Btreet by a depth of 81 feet, nor; 
writing, of their claims, and .totemin to ZT v,lese'. to 8,1 allowance for lane, with 
of their accounts and' the nature S*gh,t of way 0ver 841,16 and over lanesecurities (if any) held bv them f h K,ng St connected tbcrewlto. The

And take notice that a'fter th". «1,. sa,d lands were formerly known ss 
day of 1 October, 1912. the said Catherinè part ot. sto>'eH'= Block, and are shown Philip will pf-o-eed to dî«ribu.,1h?!on ,re?s«*red Plan 7A. Up6a the pre- 

/n n • a- 17 ,» I a*»ets of '.he said deceased wni ,h! . perîy fl>ur o’5 htiuses. The pro-C-ontributzons Earnestly : enmivi .her. v,. i .'Tÿ* k?™to.*£r
J vTiiy to th- vf rV’.h « 5: r : *1rve *d- 1 ftrra^ of saie a.-r. a dej^sl:

r f *. i : iiav-i m . ..■* ^ i ■“ . vont, at « :me or sale an-iî f Tflf. Philip w:;i w u V»‘;« Vk,ance witiiin iw- .it;, deys th*r«- ,
ÜP. ..OI said or -vv V-- t'-',;.. .<* : a'u :’ Vr’ !£ Vle $►=« «ha«vr prefers, he*

M lo any ...i.or, of who», -r-m'sht i 1''--’ ,,*!ven a. merigage for ha^ lAe
net then bew received not•••e tb:=e 0:^ ivoi.-e, at ptfrchaee.r s option with nrivôege eftohe3r Cl9l-> roronto t:,e I5tb day of Oc- paying c-arller upon givlng'a bonfâ et . 
tooer. ibi.. one per cent. 1

CROMBIE. WORRELL A GWYNNE , F°r 2.urtber terms and conditions ap*
Tbe ^iell Telephone Building. 76 Ade- P y .^RMOUR T

f^îbT^îd SK«0l,C,tîa Confederation .utfJSSS? Toto.K

I---
ed

INLAND NAVIGATION.

R. & O. LINES
HAMILTON SERVICE.

Steamer "Maefieea” leaves5.00 p.m. daily, except Sunday; leaves 
Hamilton 9.00 a..m. dailx', excent Sur' 
day Ticket office, 46 Yofige stteewd

'\k,, I
2^.mk

PR I
on her EDCCATIONAL. un- w. W. CORY. '

Deputy or the Minister of taa Interior, 
X. B.—Unautlron-ïed publication ef thi»

auvertisemunt will not be pawl for. »d

; t—

GET THE B£5T! IT PAYS!
LLIOTT^p

FINAL NOTICE-
m

r Cor. Y cage rad Alexrader Sts» Toronto,

?,V°°wri? L1500 weTe recently filled bÿ* 
us. Write for catalogue. I3g

Toronto Humane
Society

; j I-.70;
J

WM f
haras, Sevapis,
Camel’s Hair, Persian Hall

Sparlas, ' ' it333

*4<S. V. C. A.)

OFFICE HOME LIFE BUILDIKC Sale ef Central Real Eetare
Deutschma-n v. Village of Hanover—I. 

F. Hellmuth. K.C.. and W. H. Kirk
patrick for defendant. D. Robertson, 
K.C., for plaintiff. An appeal by de
fendant from the Judgment of Suther
land. J., of the County of Grey, of July 
10, 1912. An action for damages by 
Lydia Deutschman. a marrlad woman, 
and her husband for Injuries (a broken 
wrist) sustained by the wife owing to 
a fall on defendants’ sidewalk on Feb. 
4, 1912. At the trial judgment was | 
awarded to Lydia Deutschman tor $400 ; 
and i os?s an-.l to Frederick Deutsvh- [ 

irnnn '■ •• $50 aii.I os'.'. Judgment: Ap- ■ 
er'lty (iifmir< d rdtb,

TODAY Phone»—Office (9 to 6), Main 1958; 
Manager's (nights and Sundays). Col
lege 6457; Police, Main 222; Dog and 
Cat Hospital (nights). College 6084.

—AND—
as boise»

TOMORROW Aaieals lelped aed Cared For
1422 complaints received and deall 

with for 1912 up to Sept. 20.At Our Art Room»
! 87-89 KING STREET EAST j

am not 
y w vu might justly he sal/l

r mA pri, t

- *h<:
■ ,

< r.taîojrarr. cpp!i<?afi^D.
itt mint «f ?•»» <lrî-

* Jii.tS M'je $

A ivr u. ùr nr**i» ;
»viio la* an riprrî, ’»«? i>resvnt at |
tbe exhibition end tb^ «nie»

SALE AT 2.30 EACH DAT.
OHAS. M. HENDERSON & OO .

Tel. M. 235$. ▲uotioneen.

.a"» '. to -V f !PartleA("Iti’.’ten I yor-,f—1v r> 
may r.ave i ., ,ti’ - , e y. •”.inr'* 'in th's

:. barv.'e . in .‘h, r /•.-.•irts nnd '-i the i a- n " m 
Dr. Chase s Ointment .»an better ipvM: ww, As cnunec'im: of Moore

prove Its value-by the r-lief it affords (he late chief .lustice I take upon uv- 
than by all the words we could use self tr, express my high r-opreciatlon of 
1n its praise. 60 cents a box, all I the splendid and touching euloglum 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 4t jCo„ | pronounced upon 'an upright judge,' 
limited. Toronto. which appeared In the editorial column

.--- . pM-
•he fi'v hati. Mruday, Oct. 21.,' I.,.» »H.c. vi. .. a ,e

HELP WANTED
McLelland v. Sutherland. 
Plowright v. Martin. 
Long v. Somley eit al,
Hannah v. Hart.
Kennedy v. Harris,

"taRICKLAYERS aad plasterers wanted, 
non-union, ten hour» per day, 45c per 

hour. Apply to Casper Braun, contrac
tor 14» King street West, Berlin. OntLfcikLLultii

edr- I

At -pa --Vk-’. '

A H„

rO ,
FADED A 41 D BROKEN TYPE

%

THROUGHOUT
W.Aii1 "v

OCEAN
LIMITED

WUI Leave

MONTREAL
7.30 P.M. DAILY

FOR

Qsebec, Lower St. law* 
fence Resorts, Moictoe, 

Halifax
Direct connection for 8t. John. 
N.B., The Sydney», Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Will leave Montreal Kl6 a.m. 
(dally, except Saturday) « for 
Maritime Provinces.

Grand Trunk trains for Montreal 
make direct connection at Bone- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office, 61 King RL 
East. King Edward Hotel Block. 
Main 654. edtf

Canadian Pacific Ry.

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.

....Oct. 16 
..Get. 1# 

. .Nev. 1 

..Nov. 8 

..Not. » 

.. Nov. IS

Lake Maaltoha ..........
Empress of Britain .
Empress ef Ireland ..
Lake Ckamplaln ..........
Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Brttala ..

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.
From St. John. N.B.

Empress of Ireland..........
Lake Manitoba ............
Empress of Britain Dee i»
I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Ant

tarte. 16 King St. E-i Toro^o.
edtf

....Nev. 89 

....Dee. 10

tiSsvie

I :

BURLESQUE 
SMOKt |f YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETYE5S
>u RLEJsQ.LL AVAl ULVIl.l t

Canadian

INTERCOLONIAL'
RAILWAY,

RAND TRUNK RAILWA
. YSTEM

lf

f

U
- 

,

ur
n

V
2C

...
.. t

m
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HELP WAN-TRO.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

[Et ICE
•piiicts smoi

»—a.
A DOMESTIC, position of every deecrlp- 
A tien, waiting. Mrs. Jacksoe, 
Tonge.

Third Annual Toronto Fat Stock Show
And Second Annual Exhibit 
Poultry Breeders Association

UNION STOCK YAR.DS, TORONTO
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Dec. 10th and 11th, 1913

Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Poultry
ENTRIES CLOSE NOVEMBER 86TH. 101*.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
MARTIN J. GARDHOUSE.
3. H. ASHCRAFT, JR., Cea. Mgr.

For PrwaUasi List and Entry Blanks address 
G. F. TOPPING. Secretary,

Unie» Stock Yards, Toronto.

J. A. Goddard a
A «bAKOB real estate corporation d«. 
A sires the services of an expe.rt ealte- 
man, preferably a roan with a good oec- 
r.ectlon; exporleuc*. in leal estate net 
necessary. An exceedingly attractive 
proposition to the right man. Replies 
confidential. State experience and re, 
numeration desired. Box te. -W'wM. eql

$4200-^ra &! £££$£
WOOD cash.

DORVAIL ROAD. S roams,, 
solid brick, oak trim, hot$5000",

Trade For Best Cattle Active 
at Steady Prices 

—Hogs Are 
t Firmer.

i water; llSTO cash. \ GENTS wanted to sell but ufcequalsd 
-TA labor-saving "Cleano"; liberal com- 
nrlsslbn; whole or spare time; every 
housewife buys on sight; “Cleano” cleane 
completely everything. Canadian .Clean» 
Company. It Queen street east- ed

T ADIBS immediately—Reliable heme 
•IV work, itamptnt. IL» dozen. Work 

uaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
ours, i a.m to » p.m. daily. Call » Cel-

6fcKAAA-INbIAN RDAD, » rooms and 
vOvW gun room, hot watst ; *H 
modem. _____________________  •

tiooo cash.

Crada

Pure Bred
I

5J A.rç GODDARD,^» Richmond St. W.

T>URLINOTON LAKE FRONT - K»
XJ acres, with *00 feet of lake front, a 
100-acre farm, close to OakvHle. e bar
gain; also a ;03-acre stock farm between 
Bronte and Oakville, with a l«-acre orch- 
ard in choice fruit: some special homes 

■ In Burlington; also some cheloe lake 
front property; w*ll double io value; üTUDENT attendit!* Law School, toand truck farm, tre», S to 10 ecre Plot, m".t be\ good
°naere Ap°pei °f ^Boomman^Bo^r stenographer. Apply Box to. World. _

641 XXTANTBD-TO leave this week, tbo- 
W roughly capable dressmaker, with « 
first-class references, demonstrating abil
ity to run dreesmaltins department of dry
goods store In the Okanagan Valley. Bru
sh Columbia; large salary: -transporta
tion paid. Apply, with references. J. 
Hfcnry Peters Co.. Toronto.

ROBERT MILLER. Free. 
PROF. GEO. B. DAY. ed .jneetpte of live stock at the Union 

Stock Ysrds were 147 care—1719 cattle, 528 
hegSi £heep, 1$7 calves and 16 horses.

Trade tot *•" 'well-finished cattle was 
active at steady prices, but rough, unfin
ished steers were slow, of sale. At the 
close of the market there were few cattle 
unsold.

prices for sheep, lambs, calves, milkers 
and springers were "unchanged.

Hogs were firmer, at *6.36 te B6.4CA with 
twe lots reported at $6.50, fed and water-

I
XfESSENOBR boys wanted at Caua- 

dlan Pacific. Apply Sirocoe street, 
freight office, over York street brldge. 2$*

T>IANO TUNER wanted, steady work. 
JT good wages. Nordhelmer Plano Co„ 
West Toronto.

I
356

I ed

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
_ _ -u-,--,, ...................... .................... - .....

ied.
Exporter*

Wm. Howard uu-olu tor Swift ft Co. 
110 export steers for the Liverpool mar
ket 1150 to 1250 lbs., at 35.SO to $6 per CWt

Butchers
Choice butchers steers and heifers sold 

at 16 to 36 -0, and one load of choice belt- ; 
ers at K-3>; load* ot good, 36.60 to 36; me
dium. 3G.25 to 36.56: common. 34.50 to (6; 
inferior, 3316 to $4.25; bulls. $3 to $5.26; 
cows, $3 to ss 25: earners. 31.73 to $3.30.

Stockers and Feeders

Limited, corn.r 
specialist» m

TSAMSAY B.
IV Bloor and 

! Western Canada investment». ed
i

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
XXTANtED—Hundred Ontario Veteran W Lots. Kindly state price. Box s». 
Brantford. *“'*

YX7AN TED—Sheet Iron workers Apply 
VV Montreal Locomotive Works, Mont
real. p.Q. ed7
VVAM'iilD-Fly fmlener, man capable 
v v of taking charge of room. Apply, 

references, and wages wanted. Wright 
Plano Co., Limited, Strathregr. Ontario.

ed?

Xt7ANTeD-i-rfi-et^ciasi plane ■ case 
back makers; steady work And i 

wages. Wright Plano Co„ Lid.. Swat 
Ontario.

C. ZÈAGHAN & SONS FARMS FOR SALE.
'w

r.zs^s

Fortier & WalkerLIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS. FOR SALE OR RENT.
ummmtÊÊtÊrnmm l

* NEW e.g,roomed, brick detacned 
A. neuse, ai| convenience», side.entrance, 
on SomersetAvenue. Appiy ^Somerset, 
b none H. I.créât jA->. *d

131 Victoria StreetSteers, luuu to ,LW ids.,.*.* to 36.60; 
steers, 900 to 10» lbs., $6 to te.30; stockera 
$3.60 to 34.75: feeding bull», 6Ü6 to 1200 lbs., 
at *3.13 to <1.40.

All classes of Live Stock bought and 
soldi Consignments «elicited. Special 
attention given to orders tor Stockers 
Feeding Cattt# from farmers.

Address ail commun testions 
U, Live Stock Exchange Building. 
Union Stock Yards. Toronto. BUI stock 
to Union Stock Yards. Wire or pnone 
ear number. Phone after 6 p.m.

C. ZBAUMAN. »R™
Phone College 

• C. ZEAGMAN. JR.
• Park 4658.

1A ACRES—Pott Credit. Centre read, 
XU only w*x> per sers; eplendldiy situat
ed; fruit district.

if
=Milkers and Springers

A fairly large, delivery" of milkers *J»d 
springers sold at W in «6 each.

Veal Calves.
Calves sold at steaoy to strong prices, 

ranging from $3.50 to 38.60, and a Yew 
Choice at 3» per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Nearly 230U sneep and lambs sold readily 

at steady prices. Sheep, light ewee. at-34 
to 34.35; heavy ewes and rame. $3 te 33.50: 
lambs sold at $6 to 36.26 tor the bulk; culls 
at 36 to 16.50. -

to Room
OFFICER TO RENT.

"\7BRY DEtifHABILE Bvfl'E in Traders' 
v Bank, -with two years’ lease «till to 

run; will transfer lease outright' or. divide 
otfice w.th a suitable tenant. Box M. 
World Office. *d

AUKEid—Dunoaa street, near lsl.ng- 
ton, 700 feet on Dunuae. MO feet on 

C..,R.; would CUt up well; 320,000.
13 Wanted—cme tirst-ctaes boilermaker,

»» accustomed to hand Ranging.- sad 
two good drill hand». Apply Coiling-wOod, 
Shipbuilding Company, Colling wood, Outon G.T.R-,t>4 »...

position oo the market; only 36000 tor 
quick sale. Gravel tested 30 feet deep. ^

TNORTIER 
-*- street.

8
WANTED—A Uv. .real estate firm, or 
VV man with a good force ot salesmen, 
te place a few hundred lots in a fast 
growing town, amoug outside tnveator*;- 
big commission allowed. Bex 8. World. - ■

NURSERIES
, Maybee arid Wilson mORONTO NUKtiEtUati. 1167 Queen dt. 

X E.-AU kinds trees, ehrubs and peren
nials, etc. Send for catalogua Bps»,.* 
Son. phone Beach 1190.

ft WALKER, 111 Victoria
34ft LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 
KBT, TORONTO.

arse Unton Stock Verde, Terento 
Junction.

All kinds ot Cattle boueht and sold on 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty. 
nhN’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OP 
MARKET CONDITIONS. 
at>d we wlU mall you our weekly market

Bank ot Toronto and ail
acquaintances. Represented in Winnipeg
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattls 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited. _ *

ACRES—Valuable timber. 2*4 miles 
railway station; no mortgage 

Will exchange for suitable North '.'oronto 
lot or equity In house. James ft —an 
ning. 23.Scott street, Toronto

lerABLiehto i68* 

BUFFALO

160 e»7.’ Hege.
Selects, ted and watered, sold at 38,33 to 

$6.66, and 38 to $8.16 f.o.b. ears at country- 
points. — '

316671
T. BARN Telegraphy and station agents’ 
■D work. Steady pbe.tivtis and. go*4 
salaries to commence wltn. Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Northern wires ensure you 
practical wo. k and a position wnen quali
fied. Free book 5 gives particulars. De
min.on* School Railroading. 61 Queen Bast. 
To. onto, , . ' | ftf..

WINNIPEO ASSAYER8 AND REFINERS.TORONTO
Representative Sales.

Cdughl in & CO. sold :
Buteliers—5. 1080 lbs., at 66:30: 6. 1080 the., 

at $6.3®" 13. 1520 lbs., at 36,10; 18 1240 Iba. 
at-46; 3 1030 ti>s„ at -36; 18, 1290 lb»., ai 
85.95; 16, 1260 lbs., a* 36.96: 18, 1290 lbs., at 
86.®: 17. 1230 lb*.
36.90; 11. 1010 lbe„ at 36.861 », 1230 lbs., at
36.®; 11, 1160 lbs., at $8.TO; 8, 1140 lbs., at
36.70: 12, 1900 toe., at 36.65 ; 7, 1000 lbe.. at
e.60; 16, 1100 Iba., at 35.60; 1, 1520 lbe., at
36.50, 6, 1103 lbs., at $5.40: 9. 970 lbe.. at
*.Kl;4, 1130 lbs., at $5.25; 15, TOO tog., at $6; 
t"loro lbs., at $5; 3, 750 lbs- at $4,
-Cows—2, 1210 lbs., at $5.60; 2, 1150 lbs., at 
36.50 : 8, 1410 ibs.. at $5.40; 11, 1160 lbs., at 
16.15; 16, 1180 lbs., at 36.15; 1$, 1110 Ibs.; at
38:10; 5. 1090 lbs., at H.®: Q, U® lbs., at
M.M; 1. 1280 lbe., at 3L15; E, 1170 lbs,, at

2. H40. lbs., at $4 50; 1, t$10 lbs., at 
M.46 : 4, 1050 lbs., at $4.35; Î, 1140 lbs.. At
34.30; I. 1200 lbs., at *4.t0; 2. 1000 tbs., at
34; 3. 1010 lbe., at 38.®; 1, 1140 lbs., at 33,25.

Bulls—1, 1270 Ibis., at 34.50 ; 2, 1040 lbs., at 
34.40; 1, 905 lbs., at 34.

Milker's—6, at $360 far the let.
Springers—3. at $196 for the let; 2 at 

$106: 1 at $73.
Calves—2, 210 lb*., at S3: 1, 1SÎ lbe., at 

$8.£0: 7, 2TO lbs., at $8: 2. 39) tbs., at 37.
Lambs—104, 94 lbe., at $5.23; 53, S2 lbs., 

at 36.26.
Sheep—6. Î®. lbe,, a* 34,25.
Rtee ft Whaley sold :
Butchers—12, 1010 ibs., at $6.15; 19, 1170 

lbe., at .35.98 ; 3. 925 lbs., at *5.35 : 22, 113» 
lbe., at 35.70 : 24, 1150 lbs., at 36.80; 4, 1085 1
lbs., at 34.10; 17MKO lbs., -at $6.20 : 29, 1060 1
lbs.; at M.65: 30, MOI lbs., at $6.39; 20, 1100
Ibs., at $6.20; 17, 1120 lbs., at 36.20; 14, 1160-
lbs., at $5.60 : 6, 1145 lbs., at $5.46: 8, 1136
Ibs.. at $5.80; 2, 11$) lba., at $3.86: 8 1136 ■
lbs., at $5.63; 5. 909 lbe., at $5.60: 21, 1050 
ibs., at $6.90; TO, 950. lbs., at $4.90; .1,.-910 
lbs.; ât $6.85.

Cows—3, 1033 lba., at 34.30: 1. 1-070 lbs., at ’
$4.50: 19, 4190 tos., af -34.65: 1; TMO-lbs., at 
®;l$5, 990 ibs., at $2:90: 3, 10(10 lbe., at $3.50:

- 1. «0 lbs., at $2.50; 1, 1200 lbs., at $2.50; 1.
I 10$ Is., at $4; 1 810 iba, at 83.50 ; 2, 1085
■ lbe.. at 35; 1, 1010 lbs., at $4.50; 1. 1110 lbs.,
I at $3.69; 1, 1210 lbs., at $5.30; 4. 627 lbs., at
■ S4.M; 1, 1000 lbs., at $-.60; 1. 1000 Ibs., at 
I $4.60; 2. 930 lbs., at $2.50.

Calves—1, 300 lbs., at $4: R. 5.10 lbs., at $3:
I 17, 231 tbs., at $3.85; 1. 2'9 lbs.,
I Lambs—1, 115 lbs., at 3C.30: 2 
I $6.TO; TO, 1O0 lbs., at $5.25; 31. 95 lbs., at

■ $6.26: 19, TO Ibs., at $6.15; 2, 90 lbs., at $6.25:
71. 56 Ibs.. at *<.23: 38. 89 lbs., at $6.25; TO, 95

■ lbs*., at $6.20: 76. S6 lbs., at $6.25.
Sheep—22, 132 lbs.. at'H; 6, 160 lbs., at 34;

I 2, 1® lbs., at $4: 5, 176 lbs... at $4: i, 250 
lbe.. at $3."25; 8, 138 lbs., at *1; 4. U» lbs., at 

I $2; 1. 90 lbe., at 35.26 ; 6, 144 lbs...at $4; 1.
TOO lbs., at $2.00.

Hoars—75. 190 lbs., at *8.40.
Charles Zeavman & Sons sold : 25 hut- 

char». 700 to <00 lbs., at $4.26 to <5; 40 Stock
ers, TOO to 850 lbs., at $4 to $5.121»; 135 year- 
ltngF, 450 to 650 lba.. at $3.60 to *4.1614: 3° 
cows, common to good. $2.30 to *3.90: 15 
bulls. TOO to 700 lbs., at $3 to $3.25-, 12 bulls. 
m to 1100 lbs., at $3.30 to $3.85: 2 distillery 
bulls. 960 lbs., at $4.12%: 140 Iambs. 80
ibs., at *5.TO: 56 sheen. 120 lbs., at $4.5=1: 1 
sheep, 110 lbs., at $4-.75: 10 culls at $3.50:
115 grass calves, 250 ibs.. at $3.75 to $4.40:
115 hoes, 139 lbs., at $8.TO. fed and watered.

Corbett & Hall sold 16 cars of live stock, 
as follows : Butchers’ steers and heifers 
at $5.25 to $6; cows at>4 to $5.20; bulls at 
S3 to $4. r - ’
. Maybee & Wilson sold ; One load of 
heifers. 1900 lbs , at $4.15; one load but
cher?, 1150 ibs.. at $8.80; one load butchers.

■ ti#> lbs., at $5.70; one load-butchers. 1130 
lbs., at $5.TO; one lea-1 heifers, 950 lbs., at 
R..70; or.e load ot oxen and steers. 1500 lbe.. 
each, at $5.30: one load steers and heifers.

I loco lbs. at $6.05; one load butchers. 1106
■ Ibs.. at 35762V; TO cows at $4 to *$’. ÿ#
■ lambs at $5.15; 5» sheep at $3 to. $1.28 per 

Cwt.: 5. calves at $5 to $9 per cwt..
Diinn & Leveck «old 30 cars of live 

stock, as follows : . _______________
Butciiere—22, 114) Ibs.. at $6.10: 25, 960 ... .. —... Charles McCurdy bought 2 loads ot cat-

lb*.. at $6.10; 17. 1289 lbs., at $6: 17. 1310 $1 73 t0 tü.Sâ: beet butcher belters, $5.40; canners and cutters, $3.60 .0 $3.10. yy t0 1000 lbB._ at $5.10 to 38.85.
Ibe . at $3; 11. 1090 ibs.. at *3.90: 19. 1170 lbs.. vî’ioeô lba, at 35.® to $6.25; good fair bulls at $3.-o to »• _ boueht Fred Armstrong bought SO milkers and
at $5.85; 11, 920 lbs., at $5.80; TO. 1090 lbs., butchers $5 40 to 66.90; medium, *4.75 to The Swift Canadian Company bought rr|^ger8t at ^ t0 $75 each.
at $5.79: 3. 10TO lbs., at $5.66 : 29, 1130 |b*., y^m-hbest cows, 1100 to 1200 lbs., at $4.85 276 cattle as steers W. J. Johnston bought for Gunns Llm-
at $5.16; 24. 1150 lbs., at. 16.65; 0, 1920 lba, . .. 2£. ( , good cows. $4.35 to $4.60; dis- and heifers, $5.a0 to $o.90._medmm steers Ue(J 1(w ho1B_ at per cwt.
at $5.50i TO, irro lbs., at *5 60: 22. 89$ lbe., st^er$S to;ï t0 1023 ibs., at $3.25 to and heifers, $5 to fc.Ai, J.ease Dunn bought 1 car load distillery
at S- £0; 14. «9 lbs., at $5.-0; TO. 970 lbs., at | v, «' bast d’stlUery bulls. 1059 to 1200 lbs., $a; m^lum cowe l3.TO to $4, caaners and ^ lee Ib8. each, at IS® to $5.90; .1
$6.49- 19. ICO) lbe., at $5.40: 12. 940 Ik»., at'"' $j t K50; stocker». 775 to 825 lbs. at common cows«Mto $3 good b^a, $4 to d]$tnlery bull8, at u to $4.44$

4 1CTO lbs>. at $5.40: 8. S*> lbs., at ?. J t0 .5 aSht eastern butchers, 600 to $a, common bulls, 3...j to D.A.00O lambs, KaW-an & Lunnes* bought ICO cattle,
«.TO.-TO. V- Vo»., at .$6.75: 6. 929 lbs., at i jl.t to $4.®: light stocker», »• ât Uf to K* M 5o“^calv!s dlstiUefy eteere. 909 to 1050. ibs. each at
34*0* : -4. 11« ibs.. »t SS.-fS: 4, ibe.. atj”^ ,’h8„ at |3.65 to $4.25; canning bulls, at ^V,V$9 nm cwt. at $8.K fed » to $5.60; bulls. 1090 to 1*0 lbs., at 33..$
to»,t.::';er^w^-2ai2TO-W.. at «S.TO: 7. US) ! *^<6?s $and spring^ ïo"$75 each! evack-bo-«ht cattle for “ Market Notes. At the City. Cattle Market the railways

£ 2 ^ ihï1^ 1 sWo^- McDonald knd fro

5S:!liTO tos 'at ».TO; '3, nioibs.. ‘t*4.i»:K cw,9: ® sheep, $3.® to $4; 3S calves, $4 for Park. Black- whfch dTnot reach the market until : th« » hog,

àsSSîSSSS
iXmls—W g) lbs. at 6». 96 Ibs.. at I calve*, at $6 to $9 Fer cwt- j H ôingie bought for Fowler1* of Thi* means that rattle shipped at ^ Ç

w.25 . 33, » lbs.. at $6.$: it, 95 1bs. at V..TO: H. P. Kennedy •^J’g ’̂onmo* light Hamilton, three car toads cf butcher cat- now at 9 a.m. Monday were kept on ti^
99, 90 lbs., at 36.TO; 91. 1® lbs.", at $6.25: 26, ! and medlutn cowe, at 3».®. common hgnt ^ 1000 ib, average, at $4.® to 35.70 ; 75 , ear» 8% hours longer than they ehoum

"vSm^r ft « s» v"»-«*.,r «sa«afr\-rtor&sfirtsft ».», » ! “j&srL,- »,=-•.•
'siuuAn—*•* vo iba. a* M.35: IL. lfiù los., at per dwt. James" Hafliday bought iO butcher cat- C harlçs Zeagman * . ons have

N.1Â- 12. iff» ibs.. at U. 15, lf-5 :bs.. at SI to. Representative Purchases. tIe steers and heifers. !050 to 1-775 îb*., at 33 car* and ^P?îldayca^r yearlln*» *

ss—gss5 msmma —- SKiM*»*»

RICE 6 WHALEY, LIMITED WEARING, Ret Hung Co.. In Church 
street, Toronto. ill tf

TF YOU wi*n to purchase a farm, im- 
A proved or unimproved, anywhere in 
Canada, write us particulars ot what you 
require. We have a large Hat of choice 
farms for sale. Mulholland * Co.. Mc
Kinnon Bldg. e°r

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TBLETTS Drug Store, 602 Queen West. 
X issuer. C. W. Parker. edLIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS
.-iy-,'at $5.90; 32, 1180 lba., q,*. AGENTS WANTEDCEND for our hat ot Ontario farms, !m- 

Q proved and xmlniproved. Mulliolland
ft Co.. Mcn tmon Hid*. 4&MV18 W AATaW—To eeii capital 

*X stovK of —bne Sterling Lite A»dur- 
ance company of Canada." Write tor 
tian.cuiat’s to J. W. u*ivm * Co.. Tele
phone oundine, Toronto. e*7

iUiU, a. ri vus", leeutu', Vv aines» oumu- 
Ur iug, 402 Xonge-Street. ioronto; wit- 

m rnsso* not necessary.______

Farm for Sale " ™
or send name ed-7

Wedd.ng rings.X WB FILL OR

ÊÊÊtE&r OB*» FOR 

• TOCKERI 

AND FEED 

E*S FROM 

TORONTO, 
SfP* - AND WINNS.

... mo'direct.

OFFICE RHONE JUfiCTlON S« ^

report. 
References ;BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THÉ REST.

BICYCLER,

NBMdÆrÆWa.-. »orie». "■ isoor-aaving cleaner; every householder
buys on Kant; "exclusive temtuiy g.ven; 
tn.s is a genume money-maker; write tor 
paruçwlars. caoaa.au Cieauo Company, 
». wueen atreet easti Toronto.

a TART a business tor youfeelfr-M 
start* any nonoiaole lady or gentle

man in hign-elaas biiaiuees; can make 
tiurn $25 to «to weekly; pays from the 
•tart. National, Mall Urder Library. 
Montreal, canada.

in ACRES—17 mile» went ot Toronto; 
iru about one mile from the lake: Splen
did market garden soil; ode of the..best 
farms In this district; some fruit trees; 
$v'.0 per acre. J. A. Aberdeen, 140 Victoria 
street. ' 346

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.
m Reference»—Dominion Bank T>rivNB WARREN'S — Main 

X ' bay Street. ___________
2U& 17$ eded

H. P. KENNEDY Factory Sites!
Live Stock Buyer oK,„^s$i: ftrStLrag su

120 feet. Terms usual. George Faulkner, 
t Lombard streyt. ____________ _______ 34S67

medical.

Txr DEAN—Specialist disease* ot men 
U end ameaaea of lectum. » college, eotf

DHiïKgïT-înSS. ‘MS
d.seatea. main, female, heart, lung*, etom- 
aeh, lui potency, nervous debility, heuiorr- 
hoioa. Rours 1 to » p. m- »d

1 oTuVRASU-v, Specialist; Private 
j) disease, of men, 17f KlPf W-

ORNAMENl^jfl^AM^

/Central ornamental glass co..
V> emp aiaeu sign». <A Rlcnmona

J.
»

DOMESTIC» WANTED.
•r

BUYING ON ORDER
" % SPECIALTY.

i We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 3941
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

REFERENCE—DOMI0HON BANK. lA/AiVyisv—Oirl to do general house* 
vv woik, wnere houseuia.d is kept, two 

Apply 176 Qreséeut
HOUSE MOVINO.

2 in tam..y, uo cudoren. 
roan, Koeedale.YtoUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 

XI Nelaon, 106 Jervia-atreet.________ed-7

RUBBER STAMPS.WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
TORONTO

SALESMAN WANTED.
(SALESMAN WANTUD-No experience 
K3 required. Earn wh.le you learn. Writ* 
lor caiu lor list of positions now open 
paying »lOw to ««XU a year. Adores* Na
tional baieeitien » i ra.n.ng Association, 
Dept. *16 F„ Rent Building, Toronto. 
Branches everywhere, open Friday even
ings, 7, to ».

1------—---------------- ------— ----------- ~--
\\r EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stsmpa 
VV . lit Bay-sti. Toronto.__________ ed-7

FLORISTS..#
assignees, etc.

X7EAL—Headquarters for floril wreaths 
—oô4 Queen West, Coll. 8.65; II Queen 

Ksst. Mam 3738. Nlgnt and Sunoay 
pnone. Ma.n 6/»4. ed-T

TiAttii, Fior.et—Artistic t.oral trioute*. 
XT Decoration». Park 2319.________ ed-7

Educational.

e Consign your live stock 
to the Western CattleShippers: *4 M

b-eL.ee, lv‘iypa^ent Clu0- p, Jlrv„ ,treet.

t

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
TBOR SALE—At a bargain, $1400 will buy 
4. about 190 acres ot timber, l mile 
from main, line of Q.r.R., near Hunt*- 
vine, or wouid exchange for city pro
perty. It y interested ao not mlia tills 
opportunity, t ui tner particular» upon 
appi.cation to R." b.mpaon & Co., whole
sale grocers, Hamilton, Ont.

Corbett & Hall eevrevary 
xikun Oû-U. 351Market, controlled by the city. :

T. J. CORBETT, A, Y. HALL,
" Live Stock CmmWion Dealers.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock ! Zb 
weeie "ÿarda. Toronto. VJT

ixxr.ee correspondence to Room 11. Stenography.
Western CattU Market Exchange Bulld^- TERN BUSINESS COLLEGE an 1
mg. ConalgnmenUi of Cattie. Shtep and yy Academy of Language* College; 
Hogs are eoucited.Don t neiitste to write, Dovereourt, Toronto, 
wire ot phone ua tor ally information re-. werul“l
quired. We will e*v® tîl°%TTOALL Tn.RM uow in session—Instruc- 
sonal attention and guarantee you highest Ji yon individual. Write lor tree cata- 
rnarket price» obtainable. All kinds ot . £ Dominion Business College, To-«
live stock bought and sold on commission. ' ■ j v Mitchell. B.A., Principal, tt 
B|ll stock in your name In our care and 
wire car numbers.

Office nlione. Park 497. Reference; Bank 

Phone Park 1904.

i CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

GOOD ACCOMMODATION stf têaùosf
-, oieplione McMillan ft co.. t-araueJe. 13»

et the catalogue ot kea.m^ux
SCHOOL, Toronto. Specialist* in

ed
- sdiat $8.25.

2, 196 ibs., at * ART.WM. H. LEV ACK 
Phene Park 1IM.

established 18*3.WESLEY 01614 
Phone Park 1M.

TjVOR SALE—Store and general stock 
a of merchandise, with established pay
ing business. Postoffice worth two hue 
died doiiara per annum goee with the 
business. Phone, Ai business location, 
select farm-ng district, no other store 
witnin three miles; an opportunity for 4 
business man. A. W tills, Room $0, 16 To 
ronto street.

eil. w L. FORdlc-R. Portrslt Pamtlng. 
24 West King Street. Toronto.J.DUNN & LEVACK Rooms

-r ES BEAUA-AP.T8. special.su in por- L irait painting. Queen ft Cnurch^sts.
Live Stock Ccmmissioo Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves 

' and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.
RFFEREVCESr Dominion Hunk, Bank of Menfrenl, - 

CATTLE SALES ME N1 WM. B. LBV ACK and JAMBS DCS*. 
rÉHEEP SALESMEN" WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLBY, FRED DUNN- 

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car ^number and we 
will do the rest. Office Phone. Adelaide «39.

i a T Remington Business College, cornet 
A College and Spadlna; day and night; 
thorough oou.aea: individual Instruction; 
graduates successfully placed. Catalogue 
free. _____________ _______________ ed 7 tf.

PATENTS AND~1lEGAL.

CUAti AND WOOD.
of Teronto. 
jphon* roilegre 8», ïreg;s

architects.___________
5555b w. GOUINLOCK. Architect,

Building, Toronto—Main 46ti0.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A LVER’d Ecréma Cure. W0 Bay Zti. 
ft Toronto—Pure herbs m capsule*; sure 
cure ior long-standing ailments; guaran
teed to benefit or money refunded, *d7tf

McDonald StHalllgan
•pETHEVSTONHAUGH CO., the^old - Q.
ttonhaugh, K.C., M.Ê.. Chief Counsel and ; ass 
Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank Bulld- 

I Ing. 10 East King atreet. Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington.___________________

arTesan' wellsT^

Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Wes
tern Cattle -uarket. Office 95 Welling- 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 1 
and 4 Exchange Building. Union titock 
Yards. Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, heep and hogs are 
solicited. Caretu and personal atten
tion will be give to consignments ot 
Stock. Quick sales and prompt returns 
will be made. Correspondence solicit
ed Reference, Dominion Bank. Esther- 
etrtet Blanch. Telephone Adelaide 490.
David MeDeeald, T. Halllgan, — ■—--------------------------------

Phone Park Hi. 48) Phofe Park 10il_ SECURITIES, LIMITED Î52543SWSK
WtT flHB IMF! ' Nlione Main 4kôU. td7

JOSHUA INGHAM ■ j .^‘^Lban^u.to.7.! ' butchers.__________
Wholesale and Retail Butchery1 properties, cuy iou and i»im lands. miiE Ontario"'markbt.’ su- Qû«n

— stall» 4, S, «17. 110. 7R. 77. gl______________________________ , . „   1 West. John Goebel. Colt. 906. -g.;
I ST. I.AWRENOE MARKET ■

Phone Main 2112.

lempie
LI .MUI.OI te.su pilte# pe«u lor secund- 
u hand B-i jc.cs, Bicycle Munson, 413 
opadma avenue. ed

3 VULCANIZING.
I-COUGHLIN (SL CO. •d A LL KINDS done. Leader, 22» King 8,. A East. _________ _ 133 / |Lu M^nUttE aim loaui tor, lawns and 

U gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jaryis-strett.T
LIVE BIROS. TjKiAliNG - varoe. eoveiupes. tag». 

* billheads, statements, etc. ; price* 
right, Barnard, * Dundee. Telephoae.

\X7ELLS drilled by W. Huffman, Hum- 
VV t>er Bay P.O. edLIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

Room 9, Union Stock Yard - -
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

Office: Wpstera Cattle Market, Adelaide 633.
Office Junction: Junction 427. Salesmen 
Residence: Park 2140.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: U. COUGHLIN & CO.
BUI stock in your nsioe. our care, they wUl receive proper attention. 

Reference, Dominion Rank.

176 DundeeQAMFION’SJBIBgp
edi edl

slaughter BALE—Twenty thousand 
® dollars of furs, 66 York. ____ tf

ARTICLES WANTED.
PHONES: } J. A. Coughlin 

Geo.E.Fergueon /~.OPY Sunday World, May zntn, I»U. Ad« 
vJ vertlemg Dpt., World. tt

CSUciuaY wvKLud. Feo. 11, 1*0. and 
Sept. 8tb. 1»12. Advertising Depti, 

Wor.u uffit-e. edtf
3 UN DAT WORLD. Sept. $th. 1912. AP- 
•o pty Advertis.ng Department. Teronto 
vv onu.

DRINK HABIT.Stf
5 REDMOND & BEGGS

ntHE Gatim three-day treatment !» an J acknowledged success. Institute. t2l 
jarvle-sti. Toronto, rhune N. 4*31. ed-7

Arcunecih and Strecterel 
Engineer»

(Late ot City Archlteot’e Dept.) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BtilLDlNti, 

TORONTO ROOFING. ed
Phone a. ire.

AVVANIZED Iron skylight*, metal 
XJI ueil.ngs. cornices, etc. Doug** Brus. 
139 Ade.a.ne-strset West. "

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS?

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.
pHi/XB WARULN 8, Mam 21*9, H2-B*y 
I atreet. ed

ed?
class of cattle will find a supply with 
Zeagman & Sens, almost any day In the 
week.

HERBALISTS.a RTHUB FISHER, carpenter, «tort 
A ttuu utiles tiU.it*». lie «-uureu si,ecu 
’teisphunt. edi

CITY CATTLE MARKET
P. ALVEK 8 Nerve Tun-c—Pure herb 
—*ure tuie tor Neivou* Headache», 

vizziuts». Neutolaia; builds up the nerve* 
otfice 19* tisy-t reel, fo

od--

o.
T>ICHaKD g KtKBY, carpenter, con- 
XV LaCml-, JUOu.ll* 6-» VOil-n-»t. Cd-.'

BUILDERS' MATERIALS^

1 iMti, 1-eu.ent. ktc.—vruehed Krone at 
cars, yards, bins or delivered , beef 

Quality ; lowest prices ; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supnly Company. Limit
ed Telephoae Msln 6819; M. «224; Park 
2174: Co-liege 137$._______________ ed-7

anti uiuutie 
ronto.

LEGAL CARDS.
/ XUKAÏ. O'CONN UK, WAuLACL * 
V- Macdorsld. 26 Queen street Fasti

< Itlxuw-e VV. KKrttt, UaiTiSlei, L,uuii- 
V den Building, corner Adelaide snd 
Yynte.

X.'Ha.nK W. MaCLBAN. Barrister, do- 
X lie",tor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria-»t. 
Private funds tv loan. Phone Mal» IMA,'

PATENTS.
Liverpool Markets.

LIVERPOOL. u<‘l. 15.—Clos.ng—Wheat- 
Spot, steady; No. Z Manitoba. Ss"5*4d: fu- 
tureW^. weak. Oct. Ts'llt^d; Dec., 7s 
March. 7s $>*d.

Corn—Spot, firm. Amerlcân mixed, new, c= 
kiin-dried, 7a 4d. futures,-weak ; Oct., li 
Z\A; Dec., 5« 3tid.

Four—Winter patents, 29a 3d.
Hops In London (Pacific Coaat), ft 10» 

to £6 10$. r

ttERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerlr 
XT of Fctherstonheuch. Dennison a Co.. 
S;ar Bid*.. 1* King-street W.. Toronto, 

lid; I Registered Peu-nt Attorney. Ottawa. 
We.h-rvton. W-'.e for informetinn. ed*

oï>;aM*\ Mauinne» & Macxeuzu» 
XV barristers. SoUciturs; Sterling 

: Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.
SIGNS. ALFRED JONES, K.C., Barriirter, 

Solicitor. Notary Publ*. Solicitor tor 
the Town of Cochrane. Office», Rumford. 
Block, 6th avenue, Cochrane. Ont.

S.

WSE&SfiHe
Toronto.
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SUBDIVISION 
FOR SALE
50 Acres Adjoining 
City Limits Survey
ed into 15,000 Feet 
Frontage. For im
mediate sale we can 
sell for $60,000

S.J. MURPHY CO.
KENT BUILDING

123

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
=PAGKERS=

TORONTO, CANADA

Poultry
Butter

Beef
Veal

EggsMutton
CheesePork

And All Packing House Products
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Porcupine Stocks Regain Lost Ground—La Rose Down to $3.1
llllllll Hill I llll I Mill

WHEAT MARKET LOWER

I
l

1
►

! t h ♦

STRONG DEMAND NOTED 
FOR MINING STOCKS

J. P. CANNON <a CI
FaUi

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON CbHHTSSlOt
56 KING STREET WEST ,e.TORONTOa Fabrics ©■ Phone Main 646-6494 •ftSpjlnf dyke, lb 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt... .«7 6“ to SS 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,,12 00

! Beef, choice sides, cwt........ 10 25
Beef, medium, cwt
Beef, common, cwt....................5 do
Mutton, cwt. ............................. 6 00 » 50
Veals, common, cwt..............7 00 9 50
Veale. prime, cwt................10 60 13 to

? Dressed hogs, cwt..................12 00
Spring lambs, lb...

0 12Domestic News Was Also Against 
Vaines—Visible Sipply Skews 
I n c r e a a e—Dardanelles Net 
Likely To Be Closed Against 
Shipping.

fiblic Convinced That Bargain- 
Day Vaines Are Still in Effect 

Bellinger Up Again — La 
Rose Still on Toboggan.

SILVER PRICES.

London—Bar silver, 295-1M os.
Xew Tork—Commercial bar silver, <3%c. 
Mexican dollars. 48%c.

se. Rai
1 , IMMEDIATE OUTLOOKImpressive is the 

word !

The variety of fab- I 

rics in our Fall show- I 

In g must certainly 

please the most exact
ing.

4.13 30 
11 00 

9 00 10 00V SM*?!The Immediate' outlook In «he mining market to somewhat olotides w. 
very few real stocks on offer, but at the same time the recent 
has waned. It Is not impossible under the circumstances that small 
may take place. If these occur, buying chances will offer -which we wimu1 
the mirttog Issues'0 advaPtage 0,1 Write or see us tor information oash,

1-
7 Î0

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
. Op. High. Low. Cl.

Dome ........... 2360 2360 2250 228)
Hollingcr and Pearl Lake continued Hoi linger .. ..142s 149) 1425 149)' 

the leaders in the mining market yes- i Wettlaufer ... 33 ...
terday, and «he action of these two Is- ; Peter. Lake.. 3 ...
sues plainly evidenced the Improved . McKinley .... 192 193
sentiment In effect. Speculation was n?fj?ce!lan4OUR— 
not up. to Its previous record levels, - ^aul —
but, nevertheless, there was a good ab- - o th .. 22% 23
sorption, representative of public buy
ing, and the demand continued right 
up to the close. The Cobalt list was 
quiet with a new low record on La 
Rose the only feature.

The buying of Holllnger during the 
last few days has been of the same 
character as that which brought about 
■the advance in the stock to 914.90 earlier 
In the month. The late movement, of 
course, has been due Fn part to the in
ception of dividend payments by the 
cc mpany.

i brokers have been expecting the com- 
j mencement of profit-sliarlng by this 

<n mpany to prove a bull argument 
which could not bo gainsaid. That the 
dividend declaration has come earlier 
than expected stamps the Incident aa 
even more favorable than might other- 

The return on the 
out to something

■
» Sales. K*§, G220

300ÔÎ30 U !0.700 LORSCH & COMPANYCHICAGO, Oct. 15.—Falling off in 
export demand today pulled wheat 
down. The close was nervous at a de
cline of 7-8e to 1 l-4c net. Latest trad
ing left corn varying from l-2c down to 
a shade advance, oats 1-Sc off to a shade 
up, and provisions straggling between 
2 l-2c, lower and a rise of 17 l-2c.

Decided weakness in ail European 
v. heat markets caused free unloading 
st the start Short sellers took a hand 
end there was no rally until reports 
come that Servia and Bulgaria would 
f.-obably declare war before night The 
upturn, however, was small in compa-1- 
^ in with the early decline and bearish 
f intiment grew when advices from Win
nipeg told of foreign selling of futures 
there.

Fine weather and the weakness of 
wheat tended to ease off the corn mir- 
h»t. There was a good deal of covering 
by shorts In the final hour.

Oats sagged with other grain, and 
t-ocause export was poor.

Firmness In the hog market exerted 
e greater Influence on provisions than 
the downward course of cereals.

Loedea.a»farm produce wholesale.
191 192 i,a» MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. e#waJ

be Kiss Street Wwt, YeretrtSb^^^jHay. No. 1, car lots..............
Straw, car lots, per ton..........10 09
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Butter, creamery, in rolls.. 0 2* 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 27
Butter, store lots .....................0 21
Eggs, new-laid ............
Cheese, new, lb ........
Honey, extracted, lb 
Honey, combs, dozen

! .«12 6» to «13 50 
10 50 l*krae M. 7417.15Rough finished, 

smooth finished, bright 

colored, dark colored, 
and h os t s of 

in-betweens.

The choicest pro
ductions from leading 

woollen mills of Eng
land and Scotland. 

Most attractive Scotch 

tweeds.

Glad to show them 

whether you want to 
buy now or later.

7
=<>. 3I ; :io0 66 e 71 ei0 30. QUICK, BUT STEADYNEW YORK CURB« 28

0 28
0 247 The European disturbance lias had a bad effect on all stock exchange ... 

we can only attribute a slowing down In business on the Standard stXiv SC* - 
change, to a sympathetic action. Mining stocks have'hot been thrown*«ÏL 
recklessly because of stage fright, and we do not expect anything of thl. 212 
to happen. A short period of dulness is more likely than anything 
those who buy during this period will be provided with "chances of nréet/üî 
the next rally. We advise purchases of PEARL LAKE. COBALT Li*r 
FORD, BAILEY. PETERSON LAKE and JVPITER on any weakness **'

LQuotations and transactions on the New 
î.ork .cUrb- reported by Erickson Per
kins A Co. (John G. Beaty):

Dome Extension '
Foley O'Brien ..........
Granby ..........................
Holllnger ......................
Kerr I,akc ....................
La Rose .......... .............
McKinley ..................'..
Niptsslng .......................
Rea Con ........................
Plena urum .................
Preston East Dome
Pearl Lake .............
Silver Leaf ..................
Silver Queen ..............
Swastika .......................
Vipond .............................
Trethewey ....................
West Dotp4...................
Yukon Gold .....................................

Sales: La Rose. 1500 shares

... 0 28 
... 0 15 
... 0 12 
... 2 75

0 30
0 16%

Ask. Bid.30* 7614
27 20Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co.. K East Front - street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides.- Calfsk:na and Sheep
skins, Raw Fur*. Tallow, etc. :
». —Hides —
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

cows 
No. 2 

cows
No. 3 Inspected

and bulls ........
Country hides, cured........
Country hides, green........
Calfskins, per lb...................
Lambskins ...............................
Horsehair, per lb.................
Horsehldee. No. 1...............
Tallow, No. Î, per to............. 0 06%

-Wool.-

- -J
........ 63% 63
........ 14% , 14
........ 2% 2%
........ 2 3-1* 2 1-Î*
........ 1 15-16 1% }

8% 1

w

A. J. BARR et CO.
York, oc

5* KING STREET WEST.Members Standard Stock Exchange.For many months now the1 ;
, called Ul 
leLÜement
any time 
pal tradin, 
rho voiom

«3 14 to».... % ‘i
Inspected steers and 3»

High-Class Silver 

Property in Mon 

treat River Dletriet 
FOR SALE OR LEASE

■Exchange.
«» LVMSDRlf Bm-DINR

0 13 ' 4
steers, cows 36 34

0 12 « *i u0 13 that»0 11% 0 12%f ly after t80 13 0 17 21wise be the qaee. 
present level works 
like 13 per cent, which, in consider
ation of the prospects, is viewed as 
quite low enough. Holllnger yesterday 
reached $14.30, a, gain of 15 points for 
the day, ajri a net, advance of 75c a 
share tor vfre week to date.

Pearl Lake In Good Paver.
The favorable reports which have 

have been circulated regarding the 
Pearl Lake property during the last 
month have brought about a decided 
Improvement in the market outlook on 
these shares. The public, who have 
been looking around for a.chaqce to 
pick up a Porcupine Issue at a bargain 
day price, have seized upon Pearl Lake 
as a- security which affords an excel
lent chance of making profits for Its 
owners, and as one which has been 
put In a position where no fears re
garding the outlook from a pecuniary 
standpoint may be held. The incom
ing of Che Hargrave engineering peo
ple Into the company has provided for 
development funds for a long time to 
come, and as the property has been de- 

At a meeting of the directors of the monstrated to possess! much actual 
Beaver Consolidated Mines held In Co- * mer,t' MFher prices are being talked of

by the street In fact, there Is a gen
eral Idea that Pearl Lake will prove 

mill tame- the leader in the .market from now on. 
dlateJy. When the plant was bulk pro- The shares yesterday sold as high as 
vision was made for the installation of i 26- a net gain of half a point 
additional equipment, so that the plans ! The general Porcupine list, while dIn
for enlargement will -hot entail much ! Playing à firm undertime, did not at- 
expense beyond the purchase of the ne- ! tract the interest which was given to 
cessary machinery. This had already ! the two Issues above mentioned. The 
been ordered, and work has already ! undertone, however, was strong with 
been commenced on the preparations ! several advances of a greater or less 
for the placing of the new tables and ext,enh, Prominent among these Mere 
crushers. The Beaver mm is similar a upturn in Mpond, which
in character to that of the Vipond in ! an,d a" ^r»pro_v«noe-rrt in
Porcupine. Its present capacity is 50 half a aTtaosna*OUt
tons per day. but It has frequently ex- Do^ An.le '
ceeded that nominal ratio. ■ - *-■ Down Again.

The downturn in La Rose was the 
most outstanding feature of the Cobalt 
MeL The low price reached was *2.10, 
a net lose for the day of 20 points and 
the lowest price In the history of the 
stock. The persistent liquidation in 
this issue has caused considerable ap
prehension and is still unexplainable ______
except in the Idea that disappointed ! Chambers - Ferland 
shareholders are throwing their bold- Cobalt
ings on the market. The selling was •
understood to be coming from Mont- Foster 
reaL Gifford IK

Great Northern .................
Green - Meehan ................
Hargrave .................................
Kerr Lakg ......................... .
La Rose ................ ................
MeKInley-Dar.-Savage ..
Mplsslng ..............
Ophlr ..........
O tisse ..........

SUITS A OVERCOATS 

$22.50 to $45
0 50 0 75 36t 0 35 W.3-163 50 w days cat 

‘ values her
so weeks

d close To
have been 
jlu me. an< 
.•here the 
eferred to <
ipiy » **
urope into
Securities 
them Into 

ia' war clou 
rmlnence a 
rlngbncy to 
and on Oi

unmencerndh-
,t th6 situs 
i became mo 
Ion devélope 
m of Europe 
remarked b 
ag ItrterSets 
even second: 
lent, etich 
ifort, were 
) Same com 
t, Paris and

tRTY OFF* 
COMRAI

006% 8% 3%
f Unwashed, coarse

Unwashed, fine ......................... 0 14%
Washed, coarse ......................... 0 19
Washed, fine 
Rejects ......

Northwestern Receipts
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow :

«6 13 to»....
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Op. High. Low. CT. galea

!■

F. ASA HALL— N
Member Standard Stock and Ml 

Exchange.

0 22Week Tear 
Today, ago. ago. e « CobaK*-

Beaver .... ... 41 41 40% 40% 1.500
Chambers .... 19 ...
C. of Cobalt.. 22% ...
Cobalt Lake.. 3» 39% 39 »% 3.138
Cwn. Reserve 336 340 336 340
Gifford .. .... 5%... ................
Hud. Bay ....6800 1.1 - .... ...
La Rose

§96Chicago 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg 
Lulu(h ........

MO266 GRAIN AND PRODUCE. '

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—New, 43c to 43c per bushel, 
outside.

Manitoba oats — None offering; prices 
purely nominal.

Ontario wheat—New, 93c to 96c; outside. 
Inferior grades down to 70c.

No. 2, 72c to 73c bushel, outside 
nominal.

..468 397 330 
..1101 1115 307 
.. 702 563 508

COBALT Elia POhCVPIWE rroaii !
Correspondence solicited/ - I

Ph«e - ** dEll

500limited
[TORONTO CANADA

Fully equipped with all neces
sary buildings and machinery 
adequate for extensive opera
tions. excellent location, super
ficial work practically all done 
with aplendld show'nge of . 
high-grade silver. Great op- 

‘ portutilty to acquire a property 
which -has the earmarks of a 
BIG MINE for little money. Do 
not answer unless you mean 
busini

1,000

European Markets.
The Liverpool ...arke. closed today %d 

to 116d lower on wheat, and %d to l%d 
lower on corn. Wheat at Paris closed 2c 
to 4%c lower: at Berlin._ 2%c lower, at 
B'ida-Pest 2%c lower, and at Antwerp %c 
lexer.

300
m
• 1

325 229
McKinley .... 190 193
Nlpisslng .... 840 ...
Peterson Lake 7% ...
811. Queen "... 5 ...
Tlmlskamlng.. 37 ...
Wettlaufer .... 34 ...

Poncupln
Apex ...................... 2% 2%
Çwn. Charter. 5 ...
Dome Ex .... 12% 12% 12% 12%
Holllnger ........ 1430 14» 1426 1426
Vipond ............ 21%................................
Moneta .............. 3%............................
Jupiter.............. 32 33 32 33
Pearl Lake .. 35% 26 25% 36

do. buy.. ®. 26%.............................
Por. Lake .... 38 38 36 36
Swastika .. .. 9% ...

do. buyers 60. 10 ...
Miscellaneous- 

Island Smelt... 1% ...
May Oil

SCO 215 
190 191

1.000
Double Capacity

6 Of Beaver Mill
W.Î.CHAMBERS&SIM-

Members Standard Stoce sad Mlatog
COBALT A N D*PORcÎh»I N g STOCXH
33 Colborne St edtf Mala 3162-I111

266
50

100
20)

2,000
World’s Visible Supplies

Th- wo.io s xps.o.e supply of wheat, ac
cording to Brads treat's figures, showed 
an Increase of 8,572,0* bushels last week, 
corn an increase of 582,000 bushels, and 
oats a decrease of 929,060 bushels.

..." \

Directors 80 Decided at Their Meet
ing In Cobalt Re

cently.

3% 2% •VOn

Louis J. West & Co.Address2.«"1
1.600Pea -No. X 90c. nominal, per bushel,

Members Standard Stock Exchans75*) W. R. MOWERY,
Bellevue, Ohio.

outside.
L000 .,. **•«* Investaiesl Brel

418-414 Confederation Life 
Toronto.

Buckwheat—55c, outside, nominal.

artjtdba wheaHNo. 1 northern. «1: 
No. 2 northern, 98c. track, lake pom; 
feed wheat. »c, lake ports.

500European Visible.
2.000European

a-ainst 77.9S8.OX>: increase 152,000 bushels 
for she week.

Vv neat. 78,168,000, M 1,300
A-)i J. T. EASTWOi1,000halt last Saturday, it was decided to 

double the capacity of the
LOWPrimaries.

To-lay. Wk. ago. Tr. ago. 
Wheat— i

receipts .......... 2,641. CûO 1.323.000 1,067,000
Shipments ....1,783,00) 1,041.0» 501,000

Corn—
Receipts .......... <50,009 544.000 599,C»)
Shipments .... 419,00) 187,00) 295.000

Oats—
Receipts .......... 88).<» - 1,043,*200 71L0»
Shipments ... .7,013. :« 1,137,,«<- 4*)1,000

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patent». T6.70. In cotton 10c 

more: second

10.000
are : Stock Broker 2* King SL W.

Porcupine and Gobait - «toc 
bough-t and sold. Information gli 
ly furnished on" application. «4

woopatents, K.3U in cotton 10c 
more: strong bakers’. $5. In Jute. » ... SO

e L.
Barley—For malting, 60c to Oc f47-lb. 

for feed, 40c to 60c, outside, nomi-
Domlnlon Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl.
Apex ................... 2% 2% 2 2
Dome Ext .... 12% ...
Gt. North .... 6% ...
Isl. Smelter .. 1% ...
Bailey ..
La Rose ...... 236 ' 236
Ottsse ---------... 8 8% 8 8
Peterson Lake 2%.............................
Cwn. Reserve. 828 ..............................
Foster ............... 12% ... * ... ...
Gn. - Meehan. 1 ... ...

Mining Quotations.
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Salel
W'li 5,000

7.500 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD*, 11
/NOOK A MITCHELL, Barttiere, ^ L 
Ly cltore. Notaries, etc..Tempi» Bn 
Toronto; Kevn«*iy’» Bluett. Suutà "

Corn—No. 3 yellow, old, 72c c i f bay 
ports.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. «22 to 623 per 
ton; shorts, 326; Ontario bran. 323. In 
bags; shorts, $26, car lots, track. Toronto.

Ontario flour-Wlnter wheat flour, 33.» 
to $3.36, seaboard.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted jn Toronto, In bags, 

Per cwt., as follows : '
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence........ 34 »

do. Redpath’s ........
do. Acadia ...............

Imperial, granulated 
Beaver, granulated
No. 1 yellow ..............

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c leas.

500
«% 7 6% 7

225 235
2,000

Will Likely Be First Producer 
in Northern Section cf 

Camp—;Test Mill 
Going Up.

175
1 ! 400LIVERPOOL. Oct. 15.-The disappoint

ing American an.! Winnipeg closing yes-I 1 2.000
■ |_________MINES FQR SALE] ~

\rINES FOR SALE—Buck and Coleahth* 
~ patented : one thousand ounces ■ ti 
ton. Owner. Box 91. World Office, «47

t-.-relay, together with the comparative 
t rmnesr ;n Wall street, caused some 
rea’izlng here and prices at ti.e opening

500
1.000

a,were lower. European crop prospects 
were more favorable and the visible' Is 
expected to show an increase. Following 
t ie opening there was some covering by 
snorts and prices advanced on the hostili
ties In Turkey and Servia Later the ad
vance was lost with the undertone heavy 
vit! speculative selling on the larger and 
cheaper . Australian and Canadian offer
ings. Russia and India are both offering 
freely and spot markets were generally 
Id lower. It is believed here that the 
Dardanelles win not be closed.

Corn opened %d lower and later Octo
ber declined %ci with the decline in 
Buenos Ayres from the opeulng and the 
weakness in America. The distant month 
was firmly supported on the v.-àr news 
and former Plate offerings, together with 
unfavorable European crop advicÿ.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 

e!< of grain and IS loads of hlj
Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold ai 

08c per bushel.
Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 65c 

to 72c per biishel.
Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 45c 

to 46c.
Hay—Eighteen loads sold at 117 to $19 

per ton for No. 7 timothy, and $16 for No.
! nr mixed hay.
Grain—

La Rose Shares on 
Toboggan Again

I m —Standard- 
Ask. Bid.

Cobalts—
Bailey .............................
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo ................

DIVIDEND NOTICES.4 95
74 90 5% —_PORCUPINE. Oct. 15.—(SpedaJ.)—

The Hughes Porcupine Mine», Limited.
proSmyTwiu^Tnm toe MtUACER C110 MINES, UMITIV

Hat of producing mines in the north (No Personal Liability). "
end of the camp. E. H. R- York Is the Notice is hereby given tnat a Dtviv
general manager in charge of the pro- |end of Three Per Cent, on the Capltel 
perty, and he Is malting every move , °». t,fle Company, being the flrst
count. This week he placed an order dtcl^iNa ,0^.r^K,ek^ "‘Yjdend. has bwe 
for a two stamp mill to be rushed ?o shaxehome1^of,-ecnNrSVe?,l;esr- ¥% 

ahead at once. This mill will be used of business on 25th October 
to test the ores from the various bodies r.. 7„ " ^
while plan» are being completed for the cheques may be mailed to them persoa- 
larger urill to be erected as soon as the fi «k s,hould have their stock recorded
S£cu,Tent from tbe

Mr” Yorit^to* *1° the rta'mp mill> T°rorito, or to the 110^1 real^ru^Coit-
Mr. York to also arranging to put a Pan>"- Transfer Agent In Montreal 
saw m« on the property, to strip the Dated 12th October. 1912. 
claims clear of timber, and to prepare d A DUNLAP
1t for use in the larger mill. 63 " Secremry-Trclearer " I

A temporary eleotric-llghtlng plant is *------- -------------------------------------- y *casere<-.„. |
oelng installed at the mine. It Is of 
100 light capacity,- and win be used un-
llwhT^^h aily„03,1 get P°wer and NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
light fr°1» fhe falls. dividend of one and three-quartets per

me working force consists of twenty- pc.). <being at tne rate of 7
eight men at present, three shifts being p?r cen5" Per annum), has been declar- 
worked During the pest few month! : tr am w\îtP rn w p *Cvv°Vthe, *EUC0
tatataSon'ih^r1 I te?Aen£„V SeptemWV>atb.r «ST ,

...,on îhe Hughes vein. This able on tne 1st day of November, Itli. 
was °ut at t.ie 150 foot level where a to ghareholdere of record at the close 
rich ore body about eight feet in width f£.^aalneee on the 12tb day of October 
was encountered. Since that time th» 19i?; 1

-‘haft has been sunk to the W foo! r- THAT lhe transfer books of tbe 3 
level, where a euZ l. n™.  ̂ . Company be closed from the 14th day
dow-i Ar,»\-a.ifiUn?P J* now. put of October to the 3lit day ot October,
. ‘. "^ter done’ the crosscut 1912, both days Inclusive. , ”

"5rd. the rein will be started. Man- Dividend onequeg for shareholders 
tork figures that as the vein is JTIU.be Pai'ahle at par at The 

clipping 62 degrees to the south It v nkv°f^(73,nmf.rce’ Toronto, Ca 
should be reached by a 70 foot crosscut ew,J':,[k,; Mexldo
from fbc shaft. vroescut Mexico.^London. -England, and Its
.rIne,J?lana5ement !lavc arranged to The holders of bearer share war- 

open up another vein on the south pro- "ants on detaching from their sbar* 
perty owned by she company. This warrants coupon No. 14 and lodging 
vein has been stripped for a distance ' 5?ch t?uRon °r coupons at The Canà- 

! of 600 fee, on the surface, and Is 5Jan Bank o-f Commerce In Toronto.
, about 900 feet south % ^ ) te l ^on,tre!51' Xew P>rk City, or London.
,r„_. - " ieet south vf the famous England, on and after the 1st day of.| Hughes vein, paralleling the same. A November. 1912, will receive in ex

change for each- coupon the sum of 
div'd r^pre8ent,116 the amount ot th»

By order of the Board.
W. E. DAVIDSON.

4 30 40% «
dividend noticeI 4 80

4 55
200

7?Mysterious selling of La Rose of the 
same nature as has characterized the 
stock of late carried the shares down to 
a new low record at $3.10 yesterday, with 
a broken lot quoted as low as $2. What
ever is behind the movement, and brokers 
confess that they are at,sea regarding 
its true import—the selling is mtist lneis- 
tent,- The range on tbe shares is as ' fol
lows:

23%
39%

349Winnipeg Market ........ 12
Prev.

Op. High. Low. Close. 'Close.
«

... r

Good News From 
Pearl Lake Property

Wheat—
Oct................. 92%s 92% 92%b 92lAb 93%

68% s 33% 83% SS%a 8)% 
93%b 93% 92% b 93%b 94%

1%
i

Dec. ...
May ...
Nov. .. 

Oats—
October ........
November . 
December ...

to shareholders of record at th
"! on 25 th____ -, .„. _

Shareholders, in order that dlrldshd

287%3 3»High. Low. 
$8.50 $4.20. 92% 191Up to 7910 

Year 1910 . 
Tear 1911 . 
1912 to date

Today. Test. ,
. 39» . 40% |
. 35% b 26% .
34%b 24% |

860to 8U 5.C0 3.» President Cartwright of the Pearl , „ ,
Lake Gold Mines, Limited, returned , E^irf?“Lake 
from an Inspection of the mine y ester- Hieht of w»v" 
day. “There Is nothing particularly ■ giive- Leaf y 
new to tell of the property,” he said to : Sliver Queen ”.
The World. "Work is going on with Tlmlskamlng ....
cautious haste, and the vein at the 400 , Trethewey ..............
foot level :s improving as drifeting i Wettlaufer .......
proceeds. The drifting has proceeded 1 porcuplne— 
about 50 feet on either side from the I cro£n" r"hV„., 
crosscut, and a fine body of ore has naeü 
been put In sight.” ; o*Brien "

Mr. Cartwright was particularly Holllnger
pleased with an assay he had had made ; Jupiter .........
clear across the vein, which showed In : Moneta ....................'
gold values over «35 to tih-e ton i Pearl Lake ................

; Porcupine Imperial 
i Prestqn East Dome
i Rea Mines ................
1 Standard .................
Swastika .....................
Vipond ..................
West Dome ..

> T ■
s%_ .. 4.01 2.00

The above quotations take the place of
U p. B,ST^ B«k ! Æ

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade • 1 __

Wheat— Open.JTtgh.
May .............  98% ' 98%
Dec. ...

Corn-
May
Dec............ . 53% 52% 53

Oats—
May- 
Dec. ..

Pork- 
Oct. ..
Jan. ...

Rlbe—
Oct ...
Jan. ...

I>ard—
Oct. .............17.75 11.» 71.75 11.80 10.82 1919
Jan................ 71.12 11.20 11.10 11.» 17.10

000 1>ush-i |
316y.

.. 5%

J â
........... 59

-tAif'

Timisk. Dividend 
Due This Week

Prev.
Low. Close. Close. 

97% 98% 99%
94% 94% 93% 94 94%

52», 52% 52% 52»6 52%
53% 53%

... 24% 34% 34% 2d% 34%

... 32% 32% 32% 32% 32%

39
.

HlXLO iKkMWâYS COWrAKT |............................. 2%
; 4% ock durin* 

be lncr
•• 12% 12% 
.. 25
-.14» 7415

Wheat, new, bushel ...
Wheat, goose, bushel .
Rye, bushel ......................
Oats, bushel .....................
Barley, bushel ...................
Peas.1 bushel ....................
P’-'-k wheat, bushel 

Seeds—
.MsIke, So. 7. bushel......... $10 (0 to $10 50
Aleike, No. 2, bushel......... 9 00
Atslke, No. 3, bushel......... 7 0i>
Timothy, No. 1, bushel........  2 00
TJmothv, No. 2. bushel........  1 25

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. per ton.
Hay, mixed .................
Straw, loose, ton....
Strew, lomdled. ton.

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apples, per basket..
A poles, per bbl............
1 "abba"e r*èr ease...

Dairy Produce—
Butt r. farmers' dairy........ $0 JO to $0 35

0 38

15$0 98 to $....|I Ï iimtlj 8

o. 1edilburseu,ent8 of t!,e company since Its formation up to 50 r>er cent o' n,
Mows*-81'2*11*011' The detailto record fol-

1906 ’.....................

. 34 33 v
- MONEY
1*1' • . ,
i Of En «1er 
Open irnrv» 
)*r short fct 
ton money, ] 
P*r cent, t 
to Toronto.

3%4.5 (1 46
.77.70 17.70 17.65 17.65 17.50 
.19.9) 19.70 79.40 19.62 19.52

0 72
3 • 2%1 CO

fo5 3. 0 80

PREDICTS LONG LIFE 
FDR TRE GDBILT C*MP!

;o■ . li .t.O 11.C6 11. >3.0 12.03 11.00 
..10.37 10.40 10.27 10.4-) 10.37

25
! 1

.. .9 $309,156.25
3i».i.X-,00
275.W0.Û0

75,<)AOO
75,000.00
75.046.»
75,'WO.fO
75.vCO.00
Te.OtiO.ao

9%79099 50 12s oo i ISm 1911— April 10 
July 12

' Oct. 17 .
1912— April 16 

July! 18 . 
Oct. Is .

2 50
1 75 3 jConiagas Mines

Redeems Capital

Winnipeg Grain Market
- WINNIPEG, 1 t-t. 15,—Wheat prices re
acted this morning, following the recent 
advances on war news, and during the I 
early hours trading was quiet Later I 
Prices declined, but rallied coneidcrably 
before the close. The market opened %c 
to lc lower, and closed 74c to l%c lower 
for the day. ,

Cash demand was fairly good for all Reader.—Tile ’a«; divldonn
grades. Spot wheat and offerings were vc-r was baid r-n 1,1 , d—"
heavy, which, however, seemed to he all ' p,ny ls tnaki 1st" The C‘>C1* Development In the Cobalt
picked -ut. and export houses having. 7w„- maging uitcrlm. Hot quarterlv, r ' a<..., . . _______
Prices were lc to lfec down on contract ^’®bu* «menu. No action has bc-en ' F - '“d a d-'c,ded impetus from the i T- ' , . • ,
grades. taken regarding a dividend since July success of the Beaver Consolidated I a =. ? Conlagas Mines .

Oats were weaker, a!too there was a J“c T‘mlsk;,niing sends ou; cheques ! Mines, in locating silver values in th» " “ all former records for this
at a'lew^ent^Towe^^ioL’inl anfff red tor lts regular quarterly three percent. diabase formation underlying lhe K»e- i year by dec!arins a 12 per cent, dividend, 
ah Uwl-r ,0'er- 0061nS 1C doWn T rrl(ia-'- "atin- at h depth of ./ahd 690 ïcet. I ^ Nov. L Of this amount 6 pei

The reoor<1 inspection of last Saturday , ? m consxieration of the favor- ™ls Pioneer work has. in fact, aided G€0t- represents the usual disbursement, 3
was broken on Monday, when a total of e 5rofrc3s al ^ mine and the con- ■considerably in th? prospects of a Ion2 ?er c,jnL1^he. ,J8U*l tfSrius and C per cent.

cars were listed, and for Inspection fmued heavy shipments, the dad i ne Iife to the mine, and will no doubt be l^ution of the bonus, which -vas
touay there was a total of 120) cars jn ln Ll R°se to a new low record ork e * f°nowcd by the sinking of «hafts fn via* ' WIth the Payment of

E-BEFFFs «sa 1 ftr* « •

HçeîJwC SJSfÆ 1 -'v°*"**•''"» 1 :

do.. 83c; No. 1 tough. 87c: No. 2 do.. 85c: '--S for "to th:n naif Its par vp.lue. - At : IToshlent F. L. Culver recently show- i '
No. 3 do., 83c; No. 1 red v.lntc-. 92c: No. 2 ‘lje i>r,tStn: dividend rate of 10 per <WV cd a prominent New York mining en- is • " 
d,fv i^Üno’' » <J?w*8i'VaNo‘v ?"• - i ; W0,,M ,lk'' iV':’ùut five years toiget gineer- one who has followed the -a- 
exfra No.°i feed. k”1«o. 1* feed æê' No Tk' The of $1,- reer of Cobalt ever since its location
2 feed, CCc. ' ' . s|* amounts o sltg-htly over one on tll€ map, over lhe underground
-Barley-No. 3, Coe; No. 4 5lc; rejected" C° . 8bare- but «fnce a portion at workings of the Beaver. This

47c: feed, 47c. ' K'ast wlil 8” to buy addition H proper- wa-s highly impressed by the establLfo-
Finx-No. 1 N.W., $1.44; No. 3 C.W.. l-es. It cannot be regarded :,8 such in :aent the fir; that silver did not 

Jl j0- making computations.- The decline is disappear with the passing of the Kee- 10 HI IIUCC nor
r.,i- u v . due more than anything else to the fact i watln- ami expressed h mself as con- ' uul',Dt UKt

v,vc rnPK r6,1 ^,afket’ tn,a no bonus ig likely to be distrlbn:- ; '"’need of the probability of values last- A Tv LUMSDFIU PRHPCDTV

-D^ce^r WK- May S tù i‘lê stockhclders out of tiu sur- i hW to great depth in the diabase. H K LUIVIOUfcN KKUPERTY92%c: No. 1 northern, æ-icto^ac;1 i Plu« Mawuvolto rhi stock is being left ; , "There is no reason why values COBAlY 13 —Another h,-i

northern. S5%c to 3»%c. tu lts °"L resources by the insiders. : s-vauid not carry to 2990 feet or deeper.” rtim-ilu» .tJi, ~jv." '..n<^?er Mule

. TORONTO «At-ïriMKtt.s.Lv«.:ï'IïtSuS:

K£m5tfS!l' MISSAXABIE. Sf 1V-I1 :s r -- j t C"0 »»«<'•" .-'ll*. wA’2»
Flour First patents, *4.15- to $4.78: sec- Ported here that a Toronto bartend -r. i Vt -tab means* thaC the permanenev “ rnSr--’ rne

«*»!« éZèS-r s&ysrsz STA-JS'L-
1 ,an* -haw h»»n Twactlcellv «.taNR-b-A " rhe*t«r. which nfljohv*

3
.$17 <0 to 819 60 
. 16 00

in3 1
3 Mining Engineer Convinced That 

Values Will Continue to 
Great Depth.

ES <N)
!. 16 0)
? » $7.234.155.25

.$0 50 to $0 00 

. " 1* 0 t-.
■ 1 00 2 25
• 1 25

MINING QUERIES. HstaUishDividend of Twelve Per Cent. Pay
able Next Month—A Remark, 

able Record.

!
m

on Bea-
QUcamp bas* •12<ffrs. ptor floT-en

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.........*0 25 to $i'»
Spring chickens. K>.14 
Spring ducks, per lb.. it
Fowl, peril»...............
Geese, per -1 h....... , .

Poultry, Wholesale
Spring chickfms, dressed..» 14 to $0 16
Spring■ chickens, alive........0 14 ....

■ Old fowl, alive..............

0 53 5
» Notic

i thirte:
- Stock of t 
§|i»t of 0< 
f Head 

; FRIDAY, 
of record i 
| Bj- or

^Toronto, ;

0
YV 0 is

13 0 14 
0 1513 Secretary. 

30th -September. 
Oct.3,16.30

Toronto. Canada. 
1M2.4

.... 0 11
shaft will be put down to.a depth of 
fifty feet.

A fine gold showing has been located 
on another vein north of the Hughes, 
and distant alxnrt 150 feet. A shaft 
will be sunk here, and will later be 
connected with the No. 1 shaft. Owing 
to the very heavy over burden, which 
varies from 69 to 80 feet In places -the 
management will be a little handicap; 
ped ln opening up the veins.

The directors of the company visited 
the property last week-end, and were 
well satisfied with the progress being 
made, They expect to be in the cam» 
again about the end of the month.

\
9 $3FA10 

10.94) 
369.4*6 
240.1*00 

1.440,0*9 
360.06 
249.6 6 
2671.6*6 
4s:-.cec

3912—Feb. 1 
May 1 
Aug. 1 
Nov. 1expert heio: $l,2S).(XO

Modern J 
tester dan g 4

For 12 v “t the holdel 
iaar times t

fj
DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
GATABU POWDER »

is sent direct to the dnemed part. W fie 
—, Improved Blower. Heels theukaM.’ 

desri d»e air penages. .top.
,—•, Jf Ping, m the throat andpermaneat- 
JPT >y cure. Catarrh end Hay Fever. 

25c. a box ; Mower free. Acceptes 
•ubstitutev. A3 dealer, or EdmaiMML 
•rise A da, limited. Ter
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Kerr Lake
Ertlmate of ore

6.660.991 ounces of silver: cos: 
of production last-year 18 50
cents per ounce; ca*y, a,:,l 
in transit. *699.236 92 
cording to these figure» 
Company will be able to pav 
th*- present dividend of $1 ob 
per share an-nually for a few 
,, ,At present rate of 
djt ldend and market price rhe 
yie.d is over 36 per cent. Copv 
of last annual statement mill’, 
ed on requejti

ore
Ac-
the

years.

J.L. Mitchell & Co.
Members St.i6.nl Stock Ex

change.

McK'nnon Building
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^ÜSC.RR. Crosses 266
tHE TORONTO WORLD

-Stock Markets Are More Confident Againt

L

<3L C X r

SHARP ADVANCES TDREIGH ADVIGES I imperial bank of canada THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

930.000
North Toronto00: Tews

of
TORONTO IN SPECIE H REASSURING (ESTABLISHED 1871),

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed .........................................................$6,620.000.00
Capitàl Paid Up .... ..................................... 6.460,000.00
Reserve Fond .... i »....................... ..... 6v460.000.00
Authorized Capital ....................................... 10.000,000.00

DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available to any earl at the World. Saerial Atteatloa Give» te Collections. 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Rank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. .Sett

4Vi p.e. Debentures 
Maturing to M yeara. 
Interest parable eeaal. 

annually.

Price, Rate to Yield
4.80%

Complete particular# et th 
Beads gladly forwarded uponrequest.

«17 .

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped

OOK ■Wrr-"

no what clouded A 
le recent buyiÿ^ 
res that email rL 
ter -which we -wo»
r information ^

Brazilian the Leader in To- But Wall Street Fails to Hold 
/onto Market — Recovery 

Goes Further—Several 
Issues Decline.

an Early Bulge — List 
Wound Up at Advances 

For Day.

Wood, Gundy & Co.on
-

to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts arc payable.
Phis Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip, 
tion of banking business throughout the world.

ANY Saskatoon.Toroato.
Leude». Euglaud.

UAOB. 
wt West. T,

\

THE STOCK MARKETSA decided turn for the better lh theADY 1 foreigners
pglSll SELL STOCKS

IN WALL ST.

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—Taking* Its cue 
European stock exchanges and the from abroad, where all bourses were 

general belief that the depression oc- etr.nger as a result of the support tend
ered by substantial interests, the stock 

been overdone inspired further corifl- market here opened actWe and almost 
derive In the Toronto market yesterday, buoyant. Gains of one to two pointa 
and resulted in a number of advances were numerous in the first hour,-these 
which In special instances ran Into re- being extended In some Instances at 

• markable figures. Brazilian, Toronto midday, when Interest centred largely 
I Railway, Richelieu and Dominion Iron 1,1 the met»1 issues and tobacco special- 

NEW TORK. Oct, 15.—The supply of were prominent instances of this ten- tle*- 
stocks wbtoh^Ihg^NBW 1 dency. Appre.hens.on was still existent

more par-

136

casloned by the Balkan war scare had S8. Wheat ........ TWi ...
Toronto Ry... MO HI 13854 1<1 

Mines—
La Rose 

Banks—
Dominion ........234% ...
Hamilton .........  206% ...
Imperial ............ 220 ...
Royal ....
Standard ........ 224% ...

156 Trust and Loan—
Col. Loan .... 80 ...

Bond
Locomotive .. 99V4 ...

37% — % Steel Co.............. 98% ....
nr. i-i-.-i.-tn-.i ------- --------- ■

Can G.11 l-l xtTie.... ... UP* 116 116%
Can. Mach. 00m ..... 20 ...

do. preferred ,T..... 85 ... » -Ji
Can. Loco, com........... -•••

do. preferred ..
C. P. R. ....................
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com..

I do. preferred .
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow's Nest ........
Detroit United 
Dim. Cannera •

do. preferred ..
Dom. Ldal. prêt
D. L & 8. prêt ...
Dom. Steel Corp...
Dom. Telegraph 
Diiluth-Supcrlor .
Elec. DW. pr........
Illlnoie pref........... ..
Lake of Woods .

do. preferred ..
Lake Bup. Corp.
Mack ay com-------

do. preferred ,
Maple L<-:if com.. .
■ dc. vreferreU ........
Mexican 1. ft I'-. 

do. preferred ....
Laurerittd* cbm -............. •” —;
Mexican Tram ........ .
Montreal Power ............-Monterey pref ........... 2% 72% 73% 72%
Monarch common ... J® ••• “L 'U

do. preferred .......... 93% 92 »% **
M. 8.P. ft 8.8.M. ..
Niagara Nav
N. 8. Steel com ...........
Ogilvie com.......................

do. preferred ....
Pacific Burt com.....

do prefen efl 
Penmans com 

do. preferred
Porto Rico Ry......... ts • ••. «w
Quebec L. H. ft P- »H g* ** **
R. ft O. Nav- .-y........... ,u
Rio Jan. Tram t.......... » *

do. dep. rec ....i«.,. W7Va ... ' iiLuRogers osisnica ..........17b 174 176 174%
do. preferred --SbUL. 110 - 110

Russell M.C. com ... ... M# >••
Russell preferred .... 166% ... •••
Sawyer-Maseey ...........  « <5* 48 2*

do. preferred ....... 87 9» •••
fit. L. ft C. Nav .... Ill „... 1U •••
Sao Patilo Tram ........27#” ... 276 ...

do. dep. rec.................... ••• •••
8. Wheat com........i 78

do. preferred 
Spanish River com.

do. preferred .......
Steel of Can. com...

do. preferred ....
Tooke Bros. coin. ..

do. preferred 
Tor-into I’nl'tr 
Toronto Ity . •
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry.

TORONTO STOCKS 126

1-Oct. 15. 60335 ...Oct. 14.
Ask, Bid. Aek. Bid. 

89% 83*4 92% 92
I

»Brazilian ..........
Amal. Asbestos

do. preferred ................... ••• .«a
B. C. Packers A..........189 1S8 ... 1»

do. B................................U» «* T&
d-> cimiftt............. l®9 ••• 180

Bell Telephone ............

Neill, Beatty & Co.6O. 4
G STREET WEST. " 160226

1 PHONE MAIN 3606
Member* Chicago Board of Trade, Standard «took Exchange.

7 A 9 King St. Cast
CORRESPONDENTS OF LOGAN & BRYAN

•END FOR OUR MARKKT LETTS* ON
STOCKS, GRAIN, MINES INVESTMENT SECURITIES

__ _ In the fln.V hour, however, the setl-
has been called upon to take since Ute certain quarters' however moro~par- ln* movement of moderate proportions 
Berlin settlement on Oct. 1 Is larger tlcularly by reason of the vulnerable soon wiped out the greater part of the

7132%
160

... 108 
112 ... 
32 31

4»
than at any time In the history of .m- condition "of the market 'as Shown"” CRrly gains and the market closed with : yr<ferred ....... 114 ...

**’ can. Dread cum......1 85- *>
Car. CviiietU com 

fir, • 1 iviriii’il •

Q A MARVli-
Standard Stock 

.xchange.
DEN

The setback 8,00»ternatfonal trading tn American-seen- ' the recent shake-out than by any fear al- irregular undertone, 
titles. The voltnde oï selllrig ts by far or foreign' complications. Liquidation coincided with advices from Chicago 
greater than that which occurred im- ; wag in effect in such stocks as General that the wound suffered by Col. Roose- 
medlately after the Cleveland Vene- Electric. Mackay and other specialties, veh was a serious one. 
suelan message, a*tho the manner in and these wound up the day at lower The better showing of our securities 
whicth stocks were sold at - that time priCCK than previous c.oee. The trend ln Dondon and other foreign centres 
for a few days caused rapid crumbling wea thus Irregular, tho the general was followed by some buying for theao 
away ef values here. In a period of less characteristic was buoyancy.T' accounts ln the course of the day, but
than two weeks the sales' Of United ' fhe most outstanding Incident of the this was more than offset by local re
states Steel common alone have ap^- day was the remarkable activity and Billing for profits,
preached close to 500.000 shares. Ottieh strength In Brazilian In financial The strength of -the coppers was di-
stocks have been sold to extremely circles this was accepted as the result rectly .traceable to the Sharp rebound in 
large volume, and It ha* dome to a of gupport forthcoming from the pool these metals abroad, also to the belief 
point where the transaction* are no -which was working in the stock prior that the directors of the Amalgamated 
longer referred to as arbitrage dealings. to the panic of last week. At the Company at their meeting later tht* 
but simply a sa steady pouring out opening Brazilian was quoted at an week will advance the present rate of 
from Europe Into this market of Am- advance of over a point and ruled dividend, 
erlcan securities for the purpose )f above Monday’s highest quotation <rf 
turning them Into cash or bank credit*. toe day. The lowest sale In fact oc- 

Balkan war clouds were first forced curred at 91 1-8, which Compared with 
into prominence at the time of the re- a -high on Monday of 90 5-8 and a close Mexican Northern Power sold on the
cent stringency in the lovai money o( ^ 7.*. Despite the strong support c^KXyâterdty M a“dtwo
market, and on Get. 1. coincWent with wae inclined to react from lnt * under iast week’s levels and a

VnVrs “tt^asrs.isiî'æ sts^jnss
!ss,rsissss ».ias s•— “*»• *° -» -*»—centres of Europe. K has continually 8tances of strength were Toronto Rail- 
been remarked by representatives of way which closed at 141 3-S bid, up 
banking Interests and foreign houses nearlv three.points for the session, and 
that even secondary markets on the . IUchèlieu. which sold to 115, a gain of 
continent, such as Rotterdam^ ana a l;k-B extent. Dominion Iron was up
Frankfort, were flooded with stocks two points m accord with the Improved
to,the same comparative extent as , tQne ,n MoIvtreal.
BlfUn. Paris and Amsterdam. | ÿf, the Issues which ended the day i

°°HERTïo^Æüm,TYi^f^£ FaHFH
COMPANY 51UVIN This stock recorded a decline to 11* on y,, xew York Stock Exchange :
. „ , ~Z—Z c-, ... -wa-inz ' After selling as high as 118 early ln the —Railroad» - _ ,

Henry L. Doherty ft Co. are » day. At the close the shares were on j Op. High. Low. Ctose. 8*1»».
:iO,(Xiü.ùvo preferred stock o,. Utilities offer at thJr low potnt, a net loss of Atchison ..........W* 1MJ4 !«% t’ao°
Improvement Co. on the basis of «low the previous night. Mackay. AO. Coast .... 1GV414t% Ml 1«
Preferred and *400 common. for ^wr^r M^ucy preferred. Maple Leaf B- ft Ohio.....107 m 167% 1.800
11000 In cash. this Is the _new pre(^.red and .packers lost about a P- R- T. --------- W* ^ xyn
company which this firm has Jçst or . each, the latter getting even low- C. P. R----....... *8® 8®^ 35t* 2 4(y)
ganlzed and ha. a total capitalization the panic hurt week. Che*. & O ... K% 82% 82% 82% 2,«n
Of *40.1)00.000, of Which amount t25 m- gupert6r cornoratioo dropped to 1VA
000 is 6 per cent, cumulative preferred M s l68e Qf three and one-half C"st "Paui 1UH Û*4 111% 111% 3.M0
and $15,000.000 common stocky The *^jntg from the uu,t scale, the recent ^ & N.W.. 141% 141% HI Ml «*>
amount to.lie. once ot ^manfl having apparently subsided. j>ei. ft Hud... 169% 1W 169% 1P6
each Issue-Is *10.pW.^ Thé firm an Lawrence Navigation was off, too, nm. ft R.G.... «% «% «% 21%
nounccs that one-hair pt the predent • 6e. pref. ... ^ J?
§10,000,00(* offering is l>eing; taken by P • ' :— Erie ....................... R5% ^ 2o
the fcamp Uondem interests who a ftnort. - W W f * do. 1st pr... 62W 63

«S, Ta.KatlS «irtc c5">^ European Markets ™ » « *-”>
stock of the Consolidated piles Light, A **■-,» PUfFfM 1?% ti%' n a
Power and Traction Co. li.will jeM-e- AfC JVLOrC VJlCCrtm , I”£r M*t- •;;; “Jj %% «% 66% 10,100
called that when Meears. Doherty ft I va°h ÏÏSih... 28% 28% 28% 28>4
Co. were offering the stocks of -the • I Lehigh Val. .. 116 177 1^ 176% 21,TOO
above mentioned companies they were r*||v lh Part* and ^Berlin L- & N................161 161 W1W4 <00
larg«lv oversubscribed. - • ‘ 7 . , Minn., St.P. A

Th#» new company has . beon formed Bourses—Outlook Im- S.S.M.............. 104% 143^4 ik
to take over the following properties «roved. M-. K. A T... 29 29 39% 28V
Toledo Light and Railways CO. (O.).. P Mo. Pacific ... 41% 6W «% 44% 2,200
Danburv and Bethel Gas and Electric -----------, , 1V N. Y. C........ 1165» 115% 116% 116%
L'rht Co. (Connecticut), Brantford PARIS, Oct. 15. —The tendency o the N_Y., Ont.Jk 36 37
r-B- c,, Ltd (Ontario), Woodstock Paris bourse today was undecided at Western ^ v * Kl0
Sts cZ: Ltd (Ontario). Athens Rail- the opening «««man and Russian ' N Wert-... lh, ^  ̂ ^
way and Electric Co. (Ga.); C=mth:>>- bonds were heavy . but then toe . no h ........13,^ 124% 134% 124% 2.40)
ton District Gas and Fuel Co. (Ohio), market rallied stronglj. PJo Tint s ' ^ .....  1TP4 178% ’175% 176% 110.5ft)
Bartlesville Gas. Electric and Railway made a notable advance and the list *,............. ** 2f% 3M4 M *.*>
Co Oklahoma)• Empire '.as and Fue.i closed firm tbruout. do, pref. ... 54 55% 64 64%Co (Kantas Mà. and Oklohimo),. $2,- BERLIN, Oct. 15,-There was a de- South pPac. .. i10% H0% U0% 110% W Commerce .................  221 ... 221 ...
80»COO slx-ve'ar 7 per cent, notes of the elded recovery on the Berlin bourse to- g»uth. Ry. ... 29% 2964 29% 29% 2,»9 ^minjon ............... 2» ... 2®
^éth»e«tZrn Reserve Gas Co. day. the excellent outlook of the inter- do. prêt ... S 82% 82 82% Hamilton ....................  208 216% M6

According* to compilations by Do- nai situation overcoming thé war fears Texas Pac. ... 24% ... ... - ^ imperial ..............   224 ... 220 218

awwm. __ SSSt IK ri«ïiS «S»# SSSX.'% ::: S :::
will earn 6.2 per cent, on its common FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Wabash pr. .. 14 .......................... Î221 Molsons . ....................... 267 ... 207
Stock; in 1914, 83 —per eent. and in ° _______ West. Mary... 56% 66 »% 66 406 Moisons^ ...................... $«% ... *46%
1815, 10.7 per cent. IHs proposed to G,a^br<5ok & Cronyn, exchange and Nova Scotia ................* ... ... 362%
pay 2 per cent dividends on theorem- report exchange rates as Amal. Cop. ... ^ 89% 87% 89% 34,100 QtUwa ........ ..................... 210 ' 210
mon stock during the first year, which to lowg at closing: Am. Ag. Cb . 68% •" 7 ^ Royal .................................. 228 ... 23 ...
rate will be Increased 1 per cent, per -Between Banka- Am. Beet S.... 71% d% ffl% ®,4 J’JE Standard ........................... 224% ^ 2M%

until 6 per cent, a year Is paid. Buyer,. Seller*. Counter. Amer. Can. ... 46 ,«% Toronto ............................... 209 ... 309 !..
N. Y. f undo.... l-*2 jm. 1-16 pm. % to % do. pref ,23% -V. ^ Union..
Montreal f*ds.. 10c dis. pa**- H to M Am. Car & F. zy2 .
iter., 69 days..87-16 815-3S 911-16 9 13-1* Am. Cot. OIL- 67% 57% 57 6, 1.700
Ster., demand. .9% 912-22 9% 9% Am. H. ft L... I
Cable trans....916-33 9% 9% 9e do. pref. ...

—Rates ln New York— Am. Ice Sec...
Actual. Posted Am. Linseed ..

.. 461 80-90 483 , do. pref.

.. 486 487 1 Am. Lcco. ......... (3% 43% 43 42
A. Snuff com. 190 192 190 192
Am. Smelt. ... 86% 86% *% 86%
Am. Steel F.. 42% ...
Am. Sugar .... 127 127 
Am. T. ft T... 14* 148% 142% 143%
Am. Tobacco.. 2T8 291 278 281 8.900
Anaeonda ........ 43% 44% 48% 44% 9.300 do
Beth. Steel ... 49 50% 49 ®% -F0 Real

! do. pref. ... 77% 77% 77 77 4C0 Qen. Trusts ....
Chino ............... 41% 42% 41% 42% 4,600 Toronto Mort ..............
Cent. Leftth... 51% M% 81% *% , ** Toronto Saying, .......
Co! F ft I.... « 42% 41% 41% 1,30» Union Trust ........
Con <w ........ 146% 144% 146% 145% 1.700 -
Corn Prod. .. 1<% 17% 1«% 17% 28.400 Black Lake .....

85% 84 86 1.100 Canada Bread ...
20» Canada Loco ••••
2») Can. Nor. Ry ...

1.600 Dom. Canner*
300 Dominion Steel .
9» Kleetrle Develop

3, »0 General Electric 
1,200 Spanish River ...

20) Laurentlde ....
100 Mexican L ft P
80) Penman* ...............
900 ! Porto Rico ..........
300 Prov. of Ontario .......
300 Quebec L- A

4, ”0) Rio Janeiro ..............
do. tit mortgage

40) Sao Paulo .................
Steel CO. of Can ..

1,000
BUn.DINtu

and Coball Stanl MONTREAL STOCKS
Op. High. Low. Ot Sales.I»w quotation* 0. 

cupice Stock.* foe 
a request £

88% I»4 2»% 2«% l!c. P^ck coni m 152. Ml M2

............ 112% ... 112% Can. Car ......... 84% .............................
62 50 52 60 do. pref. ... 114 .............................

"" 160% ... 100% ... Can. Cem. .... 28% 28% 28% 28%
: m ... 194 ... do. pref. ... 92 93% 92 93%

90 ... Can. Cot pr.. 78% ...
71 Can. Conv. ... 44%
70 Can. Loco. pr. 94% .,.

- 296% 267 266% 256% 1,4*1
340 .............................
70 m% 70 71

8 cd7m
25

-
374SA HALL-

lard Stock and 
Exchange.

POHCUFIME
bndehce sqllctied,-^
pro ST. west; ,.'h

164
10 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.so 2574 ...

“Investment Bonds”366)76
C. P. Rv...
Crown R.
Dertrolt El.
D. Can. com.. 70% 71
D. Iren pr........101 102 101 102
D. Steel Corp. 60 62% 60 61% 1,635
Dom. Text. ... 74% 7<% 74% 74%

103 168 101 101 '
226 229% 225 228%

........101 ... MR •••
101% IM, iW4 ^
60 58% ... 62

108 ...
70 ... 70

86 86% ... * 
... 82% ... *2%

::: & ::: »
... 34% 81 30
... 85 86 84%
« « ■:

80 !.. 90

9b) HERON & CO.A new edition of our 24-page 
Quarteriy Booklet, “Investment 
Bond*," la now ready. Full par
ticular* are given of Government, 
Municipal, Public Utility and Cor
poration Bond*, yielding 3.90 per 
cent, to 6 per cent. These are 
available ln denominations or 
«100, 8500 and $1000.

We shall be pleased to 
copy on request.

386
137 , 
145 !

70 71
Members Toronto Stock Ex

change.MEX. NORTHERN AT 22% , 108 ...

MBERS&! 200 !
CANADA FURNITURE 

PREFERRED AND COMMON 
DEALT IN

16 King St. West, Tereets

86pref. ...
(Laurentlde ...
Rl. Tree. pr... 88%.................. ...
It. Woods pr,. 122 .............................
M. ft St. Paul. 144 144% 144 144
M.L.H. ft P... 231% 233% 231% 238
Mont Cot. ... 64%.............................

do. pref. ... 106 .............................
Mont Tram... 126 .............................

deb. .... $1% 82 81% 82

86 87% 88 87%

do.
lard St oca and M 
ixchanga. — 
PORCUPINE ST 

edtf Main 318

7b)
It

" 10
mall a326... 44m

r A. E. Ames & Co.West & C the stock wasappeared. In July 
quoted above 30.

South African Warrants.
WINNIPEG. Oct. 15.—South African 

Warrants, 1846 bid, 2880 asked.

1398 96
81 Investment Bankers.

Member, Toronto Stock Exchange 
UNION BANK BLDG., TORONTO.

odard Stock Exchangi
Investment Brokers, 
eration Life ” “ 
Toronto.

14,000do.
N. 6. Steel ft 

Coal ..............
do. pref. ... 126 ................

Ottawa L. P.. 170 ................
Porto Rico ... 74 
Quebec Ry. ... 16 
R. ft O. Nav.. 113% 114% 113% 113% 1,363
Spanish R. ... «2% 64% 62% 84% 196

do. prêt ... 98 94 93 94
Shaw, rights .. .2% 2% 8 t
Bhawlntgan ... 140 
Sher. Wms. .. 64 ...

do. pref, ... 100 ...
Steel of Can... 27% a

do. pref. ... 91% 91% 81 91
Toronto Ry. .. 140 141% 140 141% 672
Twin City ...,106% 166% 108% 1«% 150
Winn. Ry. 226 225 224 224
Tooke pr. ..... 89 ...

-Banka-
Commerce .... 233 ....
Toronto

Established 1870.
215 JOHN STARK & GO.10
100
10) STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS, 
it Toronto Street. ed

NEW YORK STOCKS •ASTWO 16% 15 16% 380 0
TsrostaTHE UNION TRUST 

COMPANY,LIMITED
- ü »

n ... m

* - | I

er 24 King St. V.
and Cobalt - «todti 

bid. Information sM 
bn application. «$t

18
283

J.P. BICKELL & CO.125
101

Members Chic 
Winnipeg

11 ago Board ot Trgdk 
Grain Exchsnge.400 •mi 28 150 DEPARTMENTS

TRUSTS, MORTGAGES. IN
VESTMENTS. SAVINGS* 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
SAPITAl AID SURPLUS 81,750,000

We «licit your buxine»» m any of
these department»^ U

50500 GRAIN4E LEGAL CARt

SHELL, Barristers,
tries, etc..Temple Bi 
sly’a Stuck. South

Correspondents ot
Finley barrell a co.

Members All Leading Exchangee. 
002 STANDARD BANK BLDG, 

KINO AND JORDAN STS.

■X300 15

I
10210 ...

—Bonds—
Dom. Coal .... 99% ... .m ... 
M.L.H. ft P... 69% a,., <4
Quebec Ry. .. 68 ——..4 ...
Spanish R. ... 96 ................t ...
Textile, C .... 98%
Winn. Ry. ..

300S FOR SALE. a» 500rin40% 2.000 ?S ALE—Buck and Cdf< 
"me thousand ounce 
x 91, World Office;

25% 12,400 5,800
60152% 82% Geo. 0. Merson & Go.1,000 OFFIO—:

Temple Building. Toronto. 
N.W. Cor. Bey and Richmond 9ta.

J. M- MeWhlnney.
General Manager

10» E01
1,000i . 104 ...100END NOTICES. Chartsrsd Aooountsnt,

16 King St West, Toronto.
Calgnrygnd Medicine Mot.

8,500 60------ U. 6» NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.63%60
M 93

28% 2$ 28% 28
90 93 ...

48% 45 48 ...

ND N01I 4»0 93
Neill, Beatty ft Co., 7-9 King street east, 

wired the following :
OLD MINIS, rev.

oFe.
10.54

ed
Open. High. Low. Clot*.

Jan. .............  10.62 10.66 10.26 10.36
! March .......... 10.70 10.76 10.62 10.82 10.72

10.80 10. M 10.61 10.62 10.82
10.30 10.30 10.06 10.06 10.25
10.63 10.5S 1&31 m»l 10.60

900 88 SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDONrsonal Liability), 
reby given that s' 1 
Per Cent, on the C* 

Company, being the- 
reekiy dividend, has 
Me 2nd November, 
s of record at the dost, 

25th October, 1912. 'j 
, in order that dtvhtSM* 
[. mailed to them -perse**; 
Lve their slock recorded 
antes. This can be done 

I to the Toronto GeflSim 
ation. Transfer AgtigjB 
It he Montreal Trust OWE 
| Agent tn MontréâL'l^ 
Ictobcr. 1912.

A. DUNLAP. ^
Seer c iary-Trc?&»ttrg

70 68% "7Ô 63%
... i«^!.May

700■
139% 139 
104% 104% ... 105 
... 230 226 ...

Messrs. Balllle, Wood and Croft report 
the following quotations by cable from 
London (Canadian equivalents):

Yesterday. Today. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

86% 88% 84% 85%
257% 259% 267% 259% 
146% 147% 160% 151% 
1C9% ...

JAMES McGANN,
Correspondent R. B. Lyman ft 
Co., Member Consolidated Stock 
Exchange -of New York.
YORK STOCKS, Cobalts, Grain. 
Room 209-Z10.McK!nnon Building, 
Toronto. Write for market letter 
on New York stocks.

1,400
Oct.
Dec.SCO •Mines— NEW7.40 7.70 7.40

... 3.40 3.25
.8.36 8.26 2.15 2.00
. ... 8.35 8.75 8.55

40 36

CONSOLS IN LONDON.Conlagas ...............
Crown Reserve
T.a Rose .................
Nlplselng Mines .
Trethewey ...................... 40 35

Mexican Power
3ao Paulo ..........
Rio Janeiro .... 
Mexican Train. 
Brazilian ............

Oct. 14. Oct. 15.
72%
78

72%Consols, for money.
Consols, for account............73

#d?tf111% ...
.. 91% 91% 92% 93%

—
This announcement will appear <m this paper once only.

We have underwrittenMW AYS COi
K R KB
I being at toe ratOjP* 

nnum). has been uecw:
al stock of . the MB*»?

$10,000,000î and three-qu annum
6-153 ... m

—Loan. Trust. Etc.—MONEY MARKETS. 167% 167%
. 198

—n Canada Landed ...................
fi; Canada Perm .....................
tz Central Canada ...... ...
800 Colonial Invest. ..... 81
„x. Dominion Savings ..........
** Gt West. Perm ................. ,

Hamilton Prov ...... ... 134
Huron ft Erie .............

do. 30 p.e. paid ........
1<y> Landed Banking .....
—, London ft Can .
9w National Trust ..

Ontario lean ....
p.c. paid 

state ....

•o.UPANY for the e
Rember 3»th, 1912. 1 
: day of November. 1 
s of record at the .c 
the 12th day of Ocf«

«%............................
29% 29% 29% 29%
23 22 21% 21% 
14% 14% 14% 141%'
*7% 37% 97% 37%

198

Six Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock ofitink of Eneland dierount rate. 1_ rer 
'■eh* Open market discount rate in cin.- 
dn,! f„r. Plmvt !:<!%. •% per cent. New 
York call monev, hlvhest 6 per cent., iow-

Call

19) 190
o mv>

40) 77 77

Utilities Improvement Company
| For $1,000 Cash

135 135Stirling, 69 days sight 
Sterling, demand -----*ei 4% per cent., close 4% per cent, 

money in Toronto. 6 per cent.
C09 ... 134 

... 204 

... 196 

... 140s^KFJIâ
s inclusive.

5,5»
6,500 ... 196ft

noThe
* 121:<o - «1 

... 212 and we offer

THE STANDARD BANK
HO Branches.
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Tierce, Toronto, wAPoHEty . New Yorkl.MbxiC'MFfc,
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W3iS $1,000 Preferred 

$400 Common
i» ::: m :::
... 132% 132%

196 173 180 178i'.stajlished 1873. 9»

Bonds—
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE No. 88.

dividend at the rate of
Subscriptions are payable 20 per cent in cash and balance not more than 20 

per cent per month, but deferred payments may be anticipated at any time.
Dividends will be paid from date of issue at the rate of six per cent on the 

Preferred stock and two per cent, on the Common stock.
It is expected that the dividend rate on the Common stock will be increased 

one per cent each year until six per cent is reached.
One-half of the above total amount hfs been sold to our European corres

pondents for distribution abroad.
Subscriptions will be received until-noon, Saturday, October 26th, 1912.
Telegrams of inquiry may be sent at our expense.

r coupons
« ..." 9*% a

ioo% ... :»%do. pref. ... 84 
Dis. Soeur. ..
G eh. Eleo. ...
O.N. Ore Cor.
Tnt. rlarv.......... 122 ...........................
Int. Paper ... 15% 16% 1*% ^
mox. Petrei: .. *7% r%
Natl Lead1 ... W% 66 65% «6%
Nevada Cop. .. «% 22% 21% 22%
North Am. ... »i% ...
P»o. Gas ......... 1» 1TO% 1» 1TO
Pi tie. Coal ... 34 24% M 34%

do. prof. ... 95 96 96% 96%
Press. 9. Car. 94% ?*% W 57%
Ray Con............ 32% 21% 2'% 21%
Ren. I. ft S... «% 3*% 32% 92%
Fears Rocburk 2Vi% r»% 20'% 3CT%
T,-nn. Cop. ... 47% 44% 43% 46%
Texas Oil .... 126 .............................
V p Rubber.. 62% S?% 62% 52%
1- S. Sti»l....... 17% 73% 77% 77% 7.900

do. pref. ... H*% ...
do f'ves ...105% 102% 102 102% ............

«-% «st; ru. 4,«re

Notice is hereby given that a _ . .
THIRTEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital 
Stock of this Bank has been declared for the quarter ending 
list of October, 19LS, ayd that the same will be payaoie at 
the Head Office in this City and its Branches on and aater 
FRIDAY, the ist Day of November, 191J, to shareholders 
of record of the 21st of October, tÇ1^- 

By order of the Board. -
GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,

General. Manager.
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.. 7fi% 70S TOT» 70%

... 80 62 00 62
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11* 116

100

Where Are Your Valuables? Vtnh Con....... «?%
Vlr. C:.r Cb... 46% 48% 48% 49% TOO

87% 80% 79 79 1.0re<
64% 9t% 1,107

114% 114 114%' 1.0TO

2 i Application may be made through your Banker or Broker,
or direct to
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Dül. Bup^ ..
Gen. Elen. A... UT U*
Lake Sup..........  37% •••
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port quotations on Caf.adl&n issues *n
London as follows: *

Fri. Sat. Mon. Tuc*.
Cement ....................... . 29% 29% 2OT4 IPi
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

\ CLOTHING That Expresses Personality
It is difficult to lay finger upon exactly the features in coat or suit that give it individuality. Of one thing you may ; 

be certain, the material by texture and coloring does a large part in fixing this character.
Tweeds are particularly sympathetic materials for men’s wear. The rich effects given by under colors, color 

stripes and color combinations are infinitely Varied and the weaves are no less numerous.
The Simpson tweeds are selected most carefully and do much toward giving our men’s clothing its enviable repu- *
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identîWell-Timed Specials in Heavy Tweed Suits for Men1 jgrtjrag

t
B

These Suits are made from English tweeds, n brown and gray striped patterns. They will wear well and give ex
cellent satisfaction, single-breasted sack style, well-tailored. Price ................................v................................................................

At $8.60—The material is a heavy tweed, in dark brown, showing a dark stripe pattern. Coat cut single-breasted,
...................... ................:.......................................................................... ....................... 8.50

X • * brown and gray striped patterns. Thev will wear well and give ex- 
................................v...;................................................... ... 6.5013 ew We.a

li ât^ material is a npavy tweed, m
has good-wearing qualities and is well made. Price .............. ......... ;..............i......................................................................... ................

$10.00 Suit—Made from heavy rough surface tweed, in a heather mixed effect, is designed and tailored in one of the 
smart single-breasted three-button sack styles. Price

fovide-m
;
, ' ill

S3 10.00 int-

• Jjmi, -
received 
it tile eai

y.\ $16.00 MEN’S FALL SUITS.
Sq, extensive is our stock at this price that it is hard to specialize upon any __ 

sted finished brown tweed, in stripe pattern, a perfect-fitting single-breasted style, 
r rice ...................... .......................................... ............. .. . .................................................. .................

,v l $18.50—One of those fine tweed English cloths, gray, with rough surface,
breasted style, with excellent linings and best tailoring.

,
\mmm particulartsuit. This suit is a wor- 

Excellent linings and tailoring.
. * •... . 15.00 
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: M AMERICAN-MADE CLOTHES.
In plain brown cheviots, natural shoulders, form fitting, soft roll lapels, beautiful linings and tailoring. Price 22.00

_ . t . . . BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS.
Smart double-breasted style, with full bloomer pants. The cloth is a neat brown check English tweed*

Sizes 26 to 30, Thursday/... 4.76 , Sizes 31 to 33, Thursday... .5.50

-5

Â
BOYS’PRUSSIAN OVERCOATS.

Made from an all-wool Enghsh brown tweed, in a herringbone pattern, double-breasted Prussian stylé, with cidse-fitting collar, double pleat # 
down back, red flannel linings. Sizes 21 to 27, Thursday *" 5.00HZ

BOYS’ SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREAST UIBTERS.
Cut on aJarge smgle and double-breast style, with wide convertible collar, full bozf back and storm tab on sleeve. . First-class. linings and 

making, English gray tweed, in medium diagonal pattern:
Thursday, 25 to 30 .............

1»

SOFT HATS T6.00 Thursday, 31 to 35 «S7.00
Rough, mixed or smooth finish, in 

newest shapes and popular colors, fine
trimmings and good finish. Thursday 1.00 'ar£c afid comprehensive stock of most exclu

sive designs on show in our Drapery Depart
ment, 4th Floor.

NBW TAPESTRIES, $1.35 YARD.

2000 Negligee Shirts at 59c Each ;English and, French Tapestries. A very
city

Made from the famous cord cloth, in neat hairline stripes, with 
laundered cuffs and collar band; all are made coat style; large, roomy 

mention is a line body; $11 sizes 14 to 18. Extra special Thursday
marked $1.25 per yard, in rich verdure and con- 600. garments of Men’s Lambsdown Fleece Underwear, in shirts and 

/.DU ventional effects, 50 inches wide, very durable, drawers; pure, clean fleece, certified by doctors.!» be absolutely-sani- 
Nfcw American Shape Caps, for men andi specially suitable for a covering in the liv- tajy; all sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $1.00. Thursday

and boys; latest colorings and designs in mgJoom‘ Thursday’ P*r *ard 1.25 300 Men’s Heavy Sweater Coats, with high collar, two pockets
tweeds and worsteds, at.................. 45 ■ Estimates on reupholstenng given at house, strong, good quality-pearl buttons; a varietv of colors to select from.

No Charge. fc.. Reduced for Thursday only to
COUCH COVERS.

it the
King Brand Hats, for young men; 

smartest fall and winter styles, in fine 
qualities fur felt; high-grade finish, at 
2.00 and
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Nottingham Lace Curtains 

$2.89 Per Pair
&

A Sale of Hand Tufted 
East India Rugs

We are now showing the finest collection of 
Couch Throws in Canada, from: the beautiful 
Wool Moquette at $42.00, “an exact reproduc- 

A very rich handsome Curtain, in a variety tion of the hand-made Oriental rug,” down to 
of conventional, floral and stripe effects, 3 and the Bakdad stripe at $2.00. The range is com- 
3Z2 yards long, 50 to 60 inches wide. Colors are Plctc and beautiful. Inspection cordially invited.

Special display arranged for Thursday in de
partment, Fourth Floor.
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These rugs are well known for their hard-wear

ing qualities and are suitable for dens, libraries and 
dining-rooms. They have an unusual effect not found 
in any other kind of rug at this price., which is less 
than they can be imported at to-day:

white and ivory. .The net is a very fine quality. 
A few pairs only have the large mesh. Regularly 
$3.50 pair. Thursday, special JAPANESE MATTING BOXES.2.79

A very large assortment, plain finished or’or
namented with fanev bamboo paneled sides, fit-

These are a small lot we have marked down ^ ^ «0.95. Special Thuralay
appreciated at any time. They arc ornamental, X lo.o. xveg. $21.50. Special Thursday. . 15.50
as well as being extremely useful. Sizes and 9.7 x 6.2. Reg. $22.00. Special Thursday 1650
Sûîïï&l111 « 7.11. Beg. $«.00. Special Thursday: *. 32110

yards, and 45 to 52 inches wide. Thursday, spe- long, 19 inches high and 19 inches wide, at, 10.11 X 7.5. Reg. $31.00. Special Thursday.. 22.50
cial, per pair ........ .......................................... 4.5Q each ............................................................ 12.00 10.8

31 z
* Il m “nX-SPECIAL VALUE IN IRISH POINT CUR

TAINS AT $4.50 PAIR.
!i !

II
7.95

for a quick sale on Thursday. Eleven patterns, 
only, and from three to seven pairs to each. 
Designs are very dressy. Lengths 3 to 3Vi

1,000 Dozen Women’s Penangle 
Hosiery Seconds

Consisting of their best grades of Cashmere Hos
iery, will wear equal to first quality, in black and col
ors. All sizes. 35c and 50c value. Thursday.. . 229

Men’s Fine All-Wool Cashmere Hose, winter 
weight* close fine finish, soft spun yarn, good-wearing, 
double heel and toe, 9y2 to 11. Extra value. Thurs-

x 9/7. Reg. $42.00. Special Thursday.. 32.50 ;
12.3 x 9.1. Reg. $42.25. Special Thursday.. 31.50
11.0 x 9.8. Reg. $66.95. Special Thursday.. 52.60
13.1 x 10.5. Reg. $68.00. Special Thursday.. 49.60
12.7 x 10.11. Reg. $52.00. Special Thursday.. 39.50

New Art Wool Bedroom Rugs—We have a splen- ^&y 
did range of these serviceable, artistic and imported 
bedroom rugs in all the most select colors,, border de
sign with plain centres, beautiful colors, floral and 
chintz effect in many different- qualities. 7.6x9.0, $9.35,
$11.00 and $13.15. 9.0 x 9.0, $7.65. $13.00 and $18,25,
9.0 x 10.0, $8.95, $13.15 and $18.95. 9.0 x 12.0, $15.00,
$21.00 and $25.26. >

v
.
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i ' 'f

Û !

r .25 tsi. f Women’s Spun Silk Hose, gauze weight, fashion
ed, fine clean finish, deep lisle top, spliced ankle, heel, 
toe and sole, 8y% to 10. 59e value. Thursday.

Women’s Woolen Gloves, English make, neat 
pattern, close-fitting jersey wrist, nice weight, close 
finish, great range of colors. All sizes. Thursday, .15

1,1 ContinuedY
=i

AN.39i
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Dining Room Furniture»

FO6

At Special Prices for Thursday r Groceries nodHeavy Scotch Printed Linoleum and new designsBuffets, built of selected quartered Dining Chairs, in solid quartered oak, 
oak. finished fumed, an exceptionally neat finished golden, with genuine father- up- in English floor cloth, a splendid selection, parquet, 
pattern, well made throughout. Thurs- bolstered seatsj$sets of 5 small chairs and tile, matting and carpet designs, at, per sq. yd... .40

24.60 1 arm chair. Thursday

2000 Tbs. of Dairy Butter, in prints, per Tb..........
Smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean and mild, half o

Quaker Puffed Wheat, 3 packages ... ....... 25
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table Svrup, 5-lb. pail... 28
Salt, in 5-lb. bags, 3 bags ................................................ "14
Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour, 3 packages.!."!!!!. *28
Finest Shelled Walnuts, lb............... ...................
Finest Canned Peas, per tin .........c..............................
Finest Canned Corn, new pack, pef tin ...................
Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone .................................
Sweet Pickled Sides of Bacon, half or whole, per lb.
Maggi Soups, assorted, 6 packages , .
Finest Pot Barley, 5 lbs......................................... ..!..
Canned Shrimps, per tin ..................... ! ! ! !
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 7 lbs. !!!!!!!!![!!!!!!!!!

35c ASSAM TEA FOR a8c.
500 lbs. tine, rich, full-bodied Assam Tea, of uniform qual

ity and fine flavor — a 35c Tea anywhere — Thursday, per .

wai.29
whole,;

per lb. .17 ■
17.70day . Hall Runners—Our stock of these rugs is eom- 

Dining Chairs, of good design and sol- plete in every size, mostly reproductions of Oriental
«% change: 
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InBuffets, made of quarter-cut oak, a
good pattern, built on straight lines and idly built of quarter-cut oak. finished designs, in small effects, browns, tans, reds and blues': 
in fumed finish, lots of drawer and cup- golden; sets of 5 small e-hail's and 1 arm 
board space. Thursday.....................  34.70 chair. Thursday

.332.3 x 7.6, $5.95 and $7.10. 2.3 x 9.0, $7.25 and $8.35. 
29.80 2.3 x 10.6, $&96 and $9.95. 2.3 x 12.0, $10.25 and 

$14.45; 3.0 x 7.6, $6.75 and $9.50. 3.0 x 9.0, $7.95 
k 10.6, $9.25 and $13.25. 3.0 x 12.0,

.12
.9

:.1II Combination Buffets, in rich golden Dining Tables, in quartered oak, fin- 
polished quartered oak, : good display iehed fumed, pedestal design, with round and $11.50. 3.0 x 
space with large cupboard, linen drawer *°P extending to 8 feet. Thursday, 21.40 $11.15 and $14.15. 
and cutlery drawers. Thursday. .. 39.40

jBttaritftn.25
.25
.16>
.25

SHMPSOHtirDining Tables, in quarter-cut oak. finished gold
en, fumed or early English, pedestal design, with top 
48 inches in diameter. Thursday
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